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Fainine Threatened By dosing  
 ̂ o f A ll Bakeries
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MASSES I N C I T E D

Ccnstituticn?! Democrats May 
Aid Terrorists in Effort to 

Overthrow Aristcciacy
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Bv Alutociaitit PrrsK.
ST. PETERSBURG. June IS.—The 

constitutionai democrats seem almost 
roady to throw in their lot with the 
rvvolutionlsts. The popular agitaticn Is 
so great that at a caucus lasting until
}  o’clock this morning the auestlon of 
changing the party’s statutes and 
abandoning any further attempt to 
postpone open rupture with thé gov
ernment was seriously debated. Ro- 
ditcheff and Nabcukoff, leaders of the 
constitutional democrats in the lower 
house, urged the absolute necessity of 
keeping pace with the revolutionary 
movement and insisting that unless 
they moved forward to battle Immedi
ately they will be overwhelmed and 
left stranded. Professor Milukoff M. 
Wlnaver and others counseled caution, 
saying It was not yet time to bend 
to the storm, but the radicals were in 
the majority.

Leaders' Plans Secret
*The Novoe Vieinya today says the 

constitutional democrats actually re
solved to break with the government 
within a few days, but M. Struve, edi
tor of the Osvobojednie. informed the 
Associated Press no decision will be 
undertaken. He admitted, however, 
the leaders’ plans are secret. Many 
liberals fear the rupture and regard 
the contemplated order as grave. They 
claim the constitutional democrats 
csïmot hope to keep step with the ad- 
■V . Ced radicals, who at meetings held

irhe suburbs of St. Petersburg last
'.bt, not only condemned the lower 

■ üse of parliament and characterized 
^  constitutional democrat.s as trait- 

but even denounced the group
.*  "• Aladdin Hissed

M. Aladdin was hissed because he 
tried to explain the absurdity of the 
contention that thv house must demand 
the ettiperor to summon a constituent 
aaaembiy. The meeting refused to 
listen to the statement the government 
could not be asked ,to sign its own 
lieath warrant.. Constllutent assera- 
bties, he said, were constituted and 
were not summoned by the govern
ment. Orators at the meeting glorified 
the eomtJtg dicetatoaship of the prole
tariat and cheered cries of “Down with 
the Government and the Middle 
Classes!**

Bakeries Closed
The bakeries continue closed today. 

Strikers are threatening to w-reck the 
shops where attempts were made to 
bake bread. lAttle hardship, however, 
has thus far resulted. The lower 
classes were warned and suiipHed 
themselves with black bread In ad
vance. The strike of the bakers Is to 
be followed in a few days by a butch
ers’ strike. News from the Interior 
showsjhe wave of the strike is spread
ing. An unusu.al number of robberies 
are rer>orted today, emphasizing the 
growing lawlessness and anarchy In 
the country. There have been .two 
murderous train robberies in Caucasus 
and three stage coaches held in Polan.'

Trouble at Cronstadt
^ A case of arms and 5.000 cartridges 
M s been confiscate*! at Riga on an In
coming steamer. The government 

' seems to fear a repetition of the No- 
,vember mutiny at the Cronstadt fort- 
'ress, where the sailors, marines, sol- 
ciers and workmen are reported to be 
extremely turbulent. Two Infantry 
regiments have been hastily dispatched 
to Cronstadt from Krasnoye Se!o and 
two batteries of the artillery guard 
and .two m.ichlne gun batteries have 
been sent from ()ranlenbaum. The 
streets of Cronstadt are fllltnl with 
troops and the well-to-do inhabitants 
r.re hurriedly leaving the Island on 
which the town is situated.

Riots Occur
Bm le/rd Frt»g.

WARSAW. June 18.—The chief of 
police of Warsaw today Issued a proc
lamation warning the people against 
the efforts to provoke racial hatred 
and stating that every attempt at riot
ing would be mercilessly suppressed. 
>nt!-Jewish riots have broken out at 
R.-’ Niidow and Gouiokia, In the prov- 
irre of Grodno and Ossowlec, In the 
province of Lomza.

Two Hundred and Ninety Killed 
rp A>̂ nrimtrA PrttK.

ODESSA. June 18.—The Novlstl of 
this city publishes a dispatch today 
from a correspondent at Bialystock. 
raving; "I personally counted 290 
Jenlsh corpses, a great number of 
which were horribly mutilated. Only 
sfv Christian were kilted and eight 
wcuaded

TW NTY HURT IN 
STREET CAR CRASH

Perento Lose Their Children is  
Collision^ -

Xy 4«teWafed Rst|e.
CHICA€iO, JMpe If.' — Hor« than 

t^Cmty person# were injux*d..wtten two 
BtÉ^t car» collided lÂst night at Hal- 
■«4^ and O’Neill Btreete. ' Five U  
Ihen were women. The iiécident oe- 

when hundred» o f picnlekers 
retum ise ftom ontiags -in the 

south parks. ' '
Parent» Lea«. Children 

ttic «eenee followed the eollt- 
iits who wero with their 

lUdréa aad had become  ̂separated 
>u| t̂ them Cor aome ttme b^ore 

"  tg flienv. Score» o f policemen 
out%iBg'-»latlon» wep» »ent in 
waaong'to aid the Infured. De» 

l ive hpplaik it 1» ' »aid. caused thv 
- - i

PUBLISHEB DEAD
Well

By A»*ocUttfd PrtHi.
NEW YORK, June 18.—It was an

nounced yesterday that the New York 
News Letter, the bi-monthly periodical 
of the New York Life Insurance Com
pany. su-^pends publication with the 
May-June Is.sue Just out bf the press.

This paper, which had been pub
lished by the cohipany for between 
thirty and forty years, had a large cir
culation. the editions amounting some
times to 100.000 copies. It was sent 
out to the 10,000 agents of the com
pany, who saw that it waa distributed 
in their districts. The expense of the 
publication and distribution was large. 
An officer of the company said yes
terday that under existing conditions 
the company bellevd the paper could 
be dispensed with.

Mutualization Talked
The special meeting of the stock

holders of the Equitable to consider 
approving and authorizing the amend
ed charter of the society will be held 
today. As Thomas F. Ryan, who owns 
a majority of the stock, favors the plan 
for seml-mutuallzation which makes It 
necessary to amend the charter, it Is 
believed the plan will be adopted. It 
provide« for the election of twenty- 
eight of the firty-two directors by the 
noJicvholiiers next December. The 
minority stockholders, represented by 
Franklin B. Lord, who are opposed to 
mutu«IIzgtjof)..-.ylU . undoubtedly be 
heard at the stockholders* meeting.'

SHOOTS R ELATIVE
Farmer Attacks Sister-in-Law, Who 

May Die From Wound 
By Amociated PrtAi.

CINCIN.VATI. June 18. — William 
Hisey, a farmer living near Aurora, 
Ind., probably fatally shot his sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Hisey. wife of a promi
nent Cincinnati manufacturer, and 
severely wounded Herbert Cralle, also 
of Clnc'Ir''atl. on his farm late yes
terday. .*Irs. Hieey was summoned 
from her summer home by a message 
stating one of her children was ill an 1 
not expected to live.

Hurries to Farm
She hurried to the farm and Is said 

to have been attacked at once, Hisey 
and family being all armed. Hisey, 
after arrest .said he shot Mrs. Hisey 
In self defense and declared she had 
drawn her revolver before he fired. 
Herbert Crall is the son-in-law of Mrs. 
Hisey. Family differences of long 
standing Is believed to have led to the 
shooting.

TEXAS LIKELY TO 
SECURE $400,000

Bij;: Siun Due from Qovermnent 
on Old Claim

Spt( ial to The Ttltffram.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 19.—According 

to Information received at the state 
house from Washington, the state of 
Texas Is now in a fair way to get its 
claim for approximately J400.000 al
lowed. This Is the amount expended 
by the state of Texas for the protection 
of the frontier from Indi.in depreda
tions before the war when the forces 
of the Federal government were rather 
limited.

Data Collactsd
General Hulen went to Washington 

some time ago and brought the original 
warrants paid by the state to the rang
ers and other officers In the service 
at that time. Also considerable other 
data connected with the 'matter. TMs 
data proved of great benefit to Con
gressman Burleson and Senator Cul
berson. who had Introduced the resolu
tion providing for the allowance of this 
claim. The entire matter was gone 
into thoroughly.

It is now learned that Congressman 
Burleson h»s succeeded in having this 
item injected in the urgent deficiency 
bill, which, it Is believed, will insure 
Its passage. The final action on the 
matter will come up within a short 
time at Washington. _______

W OT  TO TAKE CRUISE
War*tp Will Carry Secretary to South

Anwriean Citios
JtgjtdlKttd Fms.

• NMW TORK. June H.—The aJtets- 
tlons on xhe protected cruiser CbarkM- 
ton made necessary by her sMectlon as 
the vessel- to convey Secretary Root lo  
Rio Janeiro and other South American 
ctUns this stBnmer. are almost com
pleted. For several weeks the carpen
ters at the nary yard have been 
working on. the craiser, fitting her up 
from a poM  stxty-fimr feet forward 
on the gun deck for the accommodation 
o f the secretary'of sUte, Mrs. Root 
and Miss R oot The fuU width of the 
ship froBS tlH4 point-forward wur be 
glTtfi tm- to  the secretary and his fam- 
Uy.
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DOWN WITH GOVERNMENT 
CRY RUSSIAN OPPRESSED

W n i DECIDE 

CANAL TYPE

Sea Level Bill Comes Beforew
Senate Thursday

Known Californian, George K.
Fitch, Dies at San Rafael

By AMociated Prêt». *
HA.N FRANCISCO. June 18.—George 

K. Fitch, one of the most prominent 
citizens of California, died suddenly 
last night at San Rafael, where he 
made his home since the fire de
stroyed his residence in this city. He 
w-as a pioneer of California, where he 
was known as a newspaper publisher 
and state printer. He retired from the 
newspaper business some years ago. 
but since then devoted much of hl.i 
time to local affairs in the interest 
of civic reform, progressive advance
ment and local Improvements. He was 
80 years of age.

BIG PERIODICAL 
QUITS BUSINESS

KNOX FOR LOCK

Meat Inspection Amendment 
to Be Hurried Through in 
Houae Before Adjoununent

The New York Life Publication 
Leaves the Field

dptflal to The TeUarom.
VVASHI.NOTON, D. C., June 18.—In 

preparation for the .sea level canal bill 
which Is fixed for next Thursday, the 
senate will devote much of the time this 
week prior to that date to the consid
eration of the bill. Senator Knox Is 
scheduled for a speech Monday or 
Tuesday in support of a lock canal and 
he will be followed by other senators 
for and against the bill as it stands. 
The adoption of a provision In the 
sundry appropriation bill by the house 
in opposition to the sea level type ol 
canal has had the effect of stimulat
ing Interest In the senate, and it is 
probable that this provision will Itself 
be made the subject of discussion. The 
senate agreement calls for a final vote 
on the bill before adjournment on 
Thursday and for beginning the vote 
on amendments at 3 o’clock on that 
day.

It Is possible that late In the week 
the senate may be able to take up the 
sundry civil appropriation bill or the 
conference report on the agricultural 
appropriation bill, the former contain
ing the house prohibition against the 
expedlture of money for a sea level 
canal and the latter the meat inspec
tion provision.

Both measures are attracting much 
attention from senator, but there will 
be an effort to hold debate down to 
the minimum dimensions with the hope 
of preventing the too great postpone
ment of the day of the final adjourn
ment of the session, which the senate 
leaders are still hopeful of bringing 
within the present month. It Is there
fore probable that these matters will 
receive more attention in committee 
rooms than on the floor of the senate. 
Neither bill will be considered until 
the Panama bill is disposed of, and it 
is doubtful whether the sundr>' Civil 
bill can be prepared for consideration 
during the present week.

The senate calendar of bills of local 
character ha.s grown to large dimen
sions during the last few weeks and as 
much time as possible will be devoted 
t» it. Th* Lake Erie and Gbio ablp 
canal bill will also continue to receive 
attention.

House Plans Speedy Work
There I« to be more .«¡peed In the 

Iglslation of the national house of rep
resentatives this week than in any week 
during the se.«ston if the plans of the 
leaders determined upon Saturday are 
carried out. The program contemplates 
the pas.^age t>f the meat inspection 
arwe'ndment to the agricultural appro
priation bill and the sending of that 
measure to conference; the passage of 
the pure food bill under a special rule, 
and the pas.sagc of the Immigration bill, 
also under a special rule.

The la.st day of the session on which 
t'ne rules may be suspended and bills 
pa.ssed by a two-thirds vote will occur 
Monday and the speaker’s private list 
of members to be recognized under this 
order is rapidly growing to large pro
portions. Many bills local in their ap
plication wll! be passed under this or
der.

The meat lnsj>ectlon amendment will 
be called up Tuesday and disposed of 
with as great dispatch as possible. The 
time to be spent on it is estimated at 
two days. Debate on this bill will be 
confined to the discussion of the va
rious provisions of the measure and 
I>roposed amendments thereto.

Pure Food 'Till Dsbats
The pure food debate will be some

what political in its nature. For .«ev- 
eral we*'ks members who have applied 
for time t«) make tariff speeches and 
to discuss plans generally have be*en 
told to wait until the pure food bill 
came up. The passage e»f this bill be
fore the adjournment of the session 
was planned some time ago by Speaker 
Cannon and Chairman Hepburn of the 
Interstate commerce committee and it 
was decided then to make it the vehi
cle for the closing speeches of the ses- 
Sion.

The Immigration bill, which is to 
close the week’s work, will be given the 
consideration which time permits. In 
order to finish the program the lead
ers have set for the house It may re
quire that body to sit during the even
ing, as well as carrying out the special 
order for 11 o’clock sessions each day.

The omnibus public building bill and 
th»* general deficiency bill will not en
ter Into the legislative consideration 
this week. The public building bill Is 
to be one of the last taken up at this 
session. So many members are Inter
ested In this bill and therefore remain 
at the capital while It is pending that 
putting the bin last on the program 
makes It easier to maintain a quorum 
of the hou.se during the windup of the 
session, when the presence of members 
Is needed to prevent useless delays.

Interstate Commerce Commission
The Interstate commerce commission 

on Thursday. June 21. will be In ses
sion In Washington and will' be ready 
at that time to hear the presidents of 
th« railroad companies concerning tes
timony which ha-s been taken recently 
to show that rebates have been grant
ed or that the distribution of cars has 
been influenced by favoritism.

The presidents noUfled that the com
mission will hear them are: A- J. Cas
satt. Pennsylvania; 0 ..0 . Murray. Bal
timore and Ohio; George W. fitevena, 
Chesapeake arid Ohio; L. B. Johneon, 
Norkfolk and Western, and W. H. New. 
man. New York Central and Hudson 
River railroad. ” ••

LEAPS FROMRUOOY

200 ARE KILLED
Lopez With 2,000 Men Defeated During 

Invasion
By AttoeUited Prt»$.

NEW YORK, Juno 18.—A special ca
ble to the Herald from Panama says:

The Herald correspondent In Gua
temala cables that General Lopes fro.m 
S.a)vador invaded Guatemala near the 
Pacific coast with 2,000 men, mostly 
Balvadoreans, but partly Guatemalan 
rebels. They met a superior Guate
malan force and retreated Into Salva
dor after a short action.

200 Killed
The rebels’ Invasion from the Mex

ican side near Autlan was a disas
trous failure, 200 being killed or 
drowned In seeking to recross the 
frontier river. The rebellion has been 
crushed on both frontiers. There are 
no enemle.s now on Gu.atemalan soP. 
The Interior towns and the capital are 
perfectly quiet. The rebels are watch
ing for another raid from Salvador, 
but there Is no chance of success. The 
American government is trying to 
oblige the Salvador government to 
stop the rebels covertly.

L O D G E D  IN JAIL

Woman and Bsbo Aro Injusod In Run
away

BpatM f  rU  refanuM.
PARIS. Texas, June -lt>—Mrs, Sid

Rose was putntnny hurt In a runaway ; nlnga repUe^’ .  ̂  ̂ ^
s X rd a y  SgKt. In leaping froaa the ***No. for HeavoPa sake, done nako
vehiel« ahe drort>«d her baby, 
urns sariooa^ Injurad by the falL

Forty-five hottrs from Broadway. 
Oh, what a difference It makes.

Wheelock Harvey and Dave Mell- 
vllle, neither of them yet twenty, wait
ing In the Fort Worth city jail for 
officers from New York who will take 
them back to Gotham, have found the 
difference. And with the finding has 
come a shattering ot a bright and 
youthful dream in which figured a 
roseate vision of the wild and wicked 
west, gained from assiduous cultiva
tion of the nlstorlcally correct Twenty- 
third street melodramas, a hazy pic
ture of frontier saloons and drunken 
men shooting out the lights, cowboys 
in red flannel shirts, bad men with 
long hair and guns as nicked as a hall 
bed sroom boarding bouse comb, and— 
Incidentally—fortunes lying around 
loose on the ground to be picked up at 
odd moments between the spasms of 
grand, glorious, glittering excitement.

End Cam* at Springtown
The eni ' to Davltf and Mellvllle*«

young dream came to an end Sunday 
at Springtown, quiet old Springtown, 
which didn't know until Detectives 
Jim Allen and Sebe Maddox of Fort 
Worth had sprea.d the news, it hail 
been entertaining unawares two 
youths, one of whom at least has fur
nished muteiial fur such stuff as fea
ture pages in Sunday newspaper 
magazines are made of, a boy who 
laces the charge of stealing 8200,000 in 
securities from the i''’irst National 
Bank of New York; a boy whose dully 
work in Wall street has given him a 
chance to rub elbows with the world’s 
finaiuial kings as they say In the same 
magazine supplements, meet such men 
as J. Plerp Morgan, Charlie Schwab 
and even Hen Rogers. Yot from none 
t j these, it seems, did he ever learn 
of Springtow n.

After having been shrewd enough to 
dodge an army of detectives and get 
away from New York, the two young 
men came to Fort Worth in the evi
dent opinion that the Panther City 
waa but a frontier town and the Lone 
Star state a spot near the edge of the 
universe, where brigands live by their 
wits, where machetes and young Gat
lin guns are symbolical of liberty and 
where blood runs and bullets fly on 
the least provocation.

DetecUv«« Allen and Maddox ar
rested the two young men Sunday 
morning without even flashing a single 
Colt's. Harvey Is charged with rob
bing the kirst National Bank. No. 2 
wmi street, of 8230,000 In cash and 
securities. Mcllylllc, who doesn’t seem 
to have been known to the New York 
police. Is staying by his companion.

Securities and money In the amount 
above disappeared from the financial 
Institution June 6 and. at the same 
time, WheelcK'k Harvey, employed by 
the bank as messenger, failed to ap
pear to continue his duties. Two days 
later 8200,000 in securities, the papers 
missing, were returned to the bank 
through the mall.

■When Harvey and his companion 
were arrested Sunday morning, they 
had but several hundred dollars be
tween them and say that this Is all 
the money they have had. except what 
was spent on the trip to the south
west.

Letter Led to Arrest
The opening of a letter addressed to 

Dan Martin. Fort Worth. Texas, by 
mistake, led to the following of the 
two young men and their arrest by 
the authorities, after communication 
had been established concerning them 
between Fort Worth and New York 
police authorities. This letter aroused 
the suspicion of the man who opened 
it thinking It waa meant for himself. 
Dan Martin. 106 W*eatherford street, 
this city, and the fact that It also con
tained two newspaper clippings telling 
of the robbery of the bank, caused Mr. 
Martin to turn the communication 
over Into the hands of the police, 
which finally led to the capture of the 
young men.

Melville accompanied Harvey’’ from 
New York on his tour of the south 
and aouthweat. The former will also 
accompany the latter on hla return 
trip from th« Panther City to the 
metropolta.

The two youtba were placed In Port 
Worth city Jail at 11 o'clock Sunday 
momimt and were held, pending the 
arrival of New York police.

Harvey’s Brief Romance
Interwotraa with the atory of yonng 

Harvey's flight from New York le the 
tale of a boyiah romanee which the 
New York World teUo as followa:

“Harvey waa In love with a yonng 
Indy. Sh« 1» Mias Jennings of No. 408 
Second streeL He bad been at Miss 
Jennings' homo until midnight Tnea- 
day, and then wanted permission' to 
call Wedneoday evening, hat Mrs. Jen-

YOUTHS COME 
TO ROPE’S END

Briifht Y ouhíí Dream of W ild  
W est Shattered in Texas

One of the Pair Charfred W ith  
Theft of $200,000 Securities 

from W all Street Bank

By Aetociated Prêt».
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18.—As the 

result of a lockout existing between 
the shipowners and union sailors In 
this port one union sailor was shot 
and killed and three were wounded last 
night. The dead:

ANDREW KELLNER.
The injured:
John Peterson.
Andrew Hansen. ’
Kolgar Borgensen.
The shooting occurred when a launch 

occupied by about fifteen union sail
ors was fired on from the schooner 
National City as It lay near the Union 
Iron works. According to the men who 
were In the launch, several volleys 
Avere fired at them without warning 
when they were within a few feet of 
the schooner.

It is said that It was the Intention 
of the union sailors to make an at
tempt to have the non-union crew of 
the National City desert the vessel, 
which was scheduled to sail today. As 
a pirt of the plan to carry overtures 
to the non union men, a launch was 
engaged and filled with volunteers 
from the sailors’ union. The trip was 
made with the utmost secrecy, but It 
Is evident that the men on the Na
tional City were expecting a visit.

Several Volleys Fired
After the launch came up to the 

National City a rifle was thrust over 
the side of the schooner and a shot 
rang out, followed by the cry “Now 
give It to them, boys." Several vol
leys were then fired on the launch in 
rapid succession and the terrified union 
men inrmedlately sought the shelter of 
the small cabin of the launch.

Launch Hurries From Scene
As soon as orders could be given 

to the engineer of the launch he 
turned about and steered his boat 
away from the scene as rapidly as 
possible. A run of nearly two miles 
was t.aken to the harbor emergency 
hospital, where the men who had been 
shot were quickly lifted from the boat 
by their friends. At the hospital It 
was found that Andrew Kellner had 
been ^almost immediately killed. Two 
■bullefs had entered his chést and one 
of them had evidently penetrated the 
heart. His body was taken to tlo 
morgue.

All the wounded men will recover 
and will be removed tomorrow to the 
marine hospital.

No arrests have been made, as the 
schooner at once moved out Into the 
bay.

FIND KIDNAPED BOY
Man Who Stole Youth Will Not Be 

Prosecuted
By AnnoiAuUd Presit.

NEW YORK, June 18.—Freddie 
Muth, the 7-year-old boy who was 
kidnaped. In Philadelphia last Tuesday, 
was found in Brooklyn yesterday, ac
cording to the World. He is with rel
atives there and In a few days Avill be 
returned to his parents.

This announcement was made In 
Philadelphia this morning by FVederlck 
Me.ver, the close personal friend of the 
Miiths, who has been active in the 
search. Mr. Meyer said:

No Prosecution
“h'reddle has been with relatives in 

New Brunswick and is now with rela
tives In Brooklyn. He will he returned 
to his home In a few days. The man 
who took him away will not be prose
cuted.’’

Chief of Detectives Donaghy of Phil
adelphia made a similar statement. He 
remained silent when asked whether 
the abductor had been captured, but 
repeated what Meyer had already said, 
"There will be no prosecution."

(Contliratd oa Page #tv»>
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SEB U ILD  CHUSCHES
Presbyterians Contribut« to Restore 

Edifices Destroyed in Frisco
By Aeeociattd Prtêt,

CHICAGO. 111., June 18.—In Pres
byterian churches throughout the 
United States yesterday collections 
were taken up for a fund for the re
building of the edifices of that denom
ination destroyed or damaged by the 
San Francisco earthquake and fire. 
The day waa fixed officially by the re
cent general assembly at Des Moines, 
Iowa, which asked that at least 8800.- 
000 be raised. In naost of the ninety- 
four Presbyterian churches of Chicago 
and vicinity the request of the assem
bly ■was obser'ved.

Large Sum Raised
In the first few weeks after the San 

Francisco disaster more than one-half 
the amount forwarded from the 
churches of that denomination in the 
United States was sent from Chicago. 
It Is believed that the amount that will 
be sent from here as the result of 
yesterday’s subscriptions will be large.

CRUSHED TO DEATH
Boy Lying on Trestle Run Over by 

Train
A»mtciattd PrtM.

CHICAGO, June 18.—Fearing to Jump 
from a trestle on which a train waa 
approaching, Max Mosxczynskl, 15 years 
old lay between the rails on the bridge 
over the Calumet river at One Hundred 
and FOrty-fIfth street. Riverside, yes
terday and was crushed to death. His 
farner. Marshal Masscsynskl. and Ray
mond SxuIchzewslU, confronted by the 
same alternative. Jumped from the 
M dge and then swam to idiore.. 

Carried Along Tlee
After the train crossed the trestle, it 

was stopped and the crew hurried bemk , 
over the tracks to where the body had 
been carried along thé ties under the 
train across the bridge. A few min
utes later the hoy’s ’ tether arrived, -and 
oa learning that the b<7 
In a  swoon.

The engineer saw the danger of the 
men and. tha. hoy. but wss unable to 

jAod the train.

Price 2cji%.-ss,l; 5c
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Frisco Bay

THREE WOUNDED

Attack Result of the Lockout 
Existinii: Between Ship Own

ers and Union Seamen

W OM EN TO CONTEST
Lawn Tennis Championship Tourne* 

ment On in Philadelphia 
By Aeeoeimltd Prett.

NEW YORK, June 18.—The two
lawn tennis championship tournaments 
for the women's national title will be 
started tomorrow on the grounds of the 
Philadelphia Cricket Club In Philadel
phia. It is reported that the women’s 
championship title will be defaulted by 
Miss Elizabeth H. Moore, who has had 
It four times. Miss Helene Homan’s, 
the reont winner of the Metropolitan 
championship, is entered for the title 
and a younger sister of Miss May 
Button is expected to compete. Miss. 
Carrie B. Neely of Cincinnati paired 
with Miss Homans, will defend the 
women’s doubles. championship title.

STRIKE ENDS AND 
MINES ARE OPENED

Ei^ht Local Unions May Form 
Independent Orcfanization

By Associated Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 18.—The 

majority of the soft coal mines which 
shut down April 1 in Missouri, Kan
sas, Indian Territory and Arkansas re
sumed operations this morning. As 
far as hear from the compliance with 
the Kansas City contract recently 
signed by the officers of the United 
Mine Workers of America and the 
Southwestern Coal Operators’ Associa
tion. The revolt In one of the dis
tricts, No. 21. composed of Indian Ter
ritory and Arkansas, Is threatened, 
however, and representatives of eight 
local unions In the neighborhood of 
Hartford, Ark., may continue the 
strike.

These representatives, arrested at 
the Kan.sas City conference, attempted 
to violate the la'ws of the state of Ar
kansas that was passed at the re
quest of the miners and in the In
terest of the mine workers.

May Withdraw
They say If the miners enter into an 

unlawful agreement with the opera
tors they may never expect further 
legislation in their favor. The union 
agreed to call for a convention to be 
held at Fort Smith on June 25 and 
form a new and Independent district, 
withdrawing from district No. 21 en
tirely but not from the United Mine 
Workers. They agreed also at the 
meeting last week to resolutions de
claring the strike still exists.

STBTTCE BY UdHTIima
Man and Two Boys Severely Injured by 

Shock
Speciut to The TeUgram.

LAWTON, Okla., June 18.—C. R. 
Con.straint and two small sons received 
severe Injuries to the lower limbs by 
a stroke of lightning Friday. Part 
of the house was wrecked and a flro 
was started. Constraint and hla bovi 
were prostrated by the shock, but re
covered in time to prevent a conflagra
tion.

RESIGNS OFFICE

John B. Dailey Gives Up Clerkship in 
U. S. District Court

Bperinl to The Telegram.
PARIS. Texas, June 18.—Deputy 

United States District Clerk for the 
Eastern District of Texas, John B, 
Dailey, has tendered his resignation 
to Presl(ient Roosevelt. Mr. Dailey 
will remove from Paris to Hugo to 
engage In the practice of law.

The appointment of a successor to 
the deputy Is not yet decided.

DELAY DECISIONS 
ON TAX MEASURES

Love, WiUiajns and Kennedy 
Suits Before Supreme Court

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 18.—It Is now 

practically certain that none of the 
three taxation measures passed by the 
last legislature and which have been 
assailed by the railroads and other cor
porations will not be decided by the 
higher courts at the present term.

It was announced some time ago that 
the Williams intangible asset tax law 
which Is now in the court of cliv lap- 
peals would not be decided at this term 
of the court, but It had been generally 
believed that the validity of the Kenne- 

'dy and Love gross receipts tax laws 
would have been decided at this term, 
but now this 1» practically Impossi
ble In view of the fact that the present 
term of the higher courts comes to an 
end the latter part of this month. In 
fact there are now only two more sub- 
n.ission days in the court Of clyll ap
peals and the supreme court.

Oil Cases Pending 
The cases of the state against the 

oil companies involving the constitu
tionality of the Klennedy law are still 
pending in the court of civil appeals 
and even if the court Should pass on 
these case« next Wednesday or on the 
27th of June, the supreme court would 
have no op^rtunlty of passing upon 
these cases at the present term of 
the court.

 ̂Love Tax Law
The Love gross rsoeipts ta* law, as 

is wen known, has been declared un
constitutional by the court of jchrll ap
peals and the sUts has applied to the 
supreme court, for a writ of error and 
the court has not yet acted on thla 
appUeation. £ven should the supreme 
court take favorable action on thla ap- 
iriloation next Wednesday, then - the 
cases would have to be set for argn- 
ment and that wodld be the laat week 
of the term, and the court with the 
brief period left would hardly have time 
in which to prepare an opinion in thla 

tee- So It is safe to say that none 
of these tax measures will he passed 
upon at the present tsnn of The hlidttr

‘ Ki
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CommiUee W ill Adopt Bb&y 
of RooseyriVs SuRgreetioBs

LA B E L S  OPPOSED

HnnHiiTî  Redrafting of 

tioo Measure Meets 
Much Critic3|si

My Aiaaolatai Pre$a. *
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jtose U.—1 

The house committee on agriculture8#»"̂  
authorized Chairman Wadsworth and 
Representative Brooks o f ’ ColQi^o' ts 
amend the inspection provishm In the ^  
agricultural bill to meet the 'views ot 
President Roosevelt after wbkai the’ 
measure will be submitted to the Pres- - 
Ident by Speaker Cannon,. R is stated 
that not all of the Presidential suggest
ions will be accepted is the wishes of 
the committee. The discussion today 
made it plain there was no objeotlpa to 
eliminating the court review providloit 
as suggested by the President; alse 1 i 
wishes that the civil service commission 
furnish inspectors will be compiled 
with.

Label Opposed
'Tnere Is opposition to placing th#as 

date of manufacture on a label and to 
Inserting the words "In Judgment ot th« 
eecretary of agriculture,“ thus making 
the secretary final authority regarding 
the measure. There are some criticism 
by members of the oommittee to ths 
method to be employed in handling th» 
measure, as no republican member Wha 
presnted minority views nor any demo
cratic members of the commlttes ara 
to have anything to do with redraft
ing the substitute.

NO CLUE FOUND
Police Search House of Mrs. Kinnaa, 

Who Was Mysteriously Murdered,
By Aesoeiated Pren.

NEW YORK. June 18.—The police 
and coroner in searching the Stanton 
house in the Bronx yesterday, where 
Mrs. Alice D. Klnnan was mysterious
ly murdered more than a week ago, 
found bank books showing deposits of 
more than 810,000. The entire house is 
said to be In a. topsy-turvy condition, 
many of the rooms being piled high 
with rubbish, thus making the search 
dlfflculL

Mrs. Stanton, mother of Mrs. Kin- 
nan, was taken from her home last 
Friday to allow the authorities to 
search for possible clews which would 
throw light on the murder. Nothing 

has been discovered, however, to pofaw 
toward the murderer. Fifteen hanl( 
books were found yesterday. Saturday 
816,000 was uncovered in the house.

BURNS LIK ELY FA TA L
Stove Explodes ss Msri snd -W ife 

Rssch for Monty
By Associated Press.

CINCIN.NATI, June 18—Sam More
land of South Bellevue, a dairymsj). 
and his w'ife, parents of Jockey More
land, were probably fatglly burned by 
gasoline at their home yesterday while 
attempting to reach a roll of money 
hidden near the stove which exploded. 
The money which the couple sought to 
reach was what remained of <500 sent 
to them to pay oS a mortgage On tbelr. 
home by their son, who has been rid
ing with great success on the tracks at 
Toronto.

BIG STEAMER BEACHED
Liner Goes Ashors in Storm Wttli 

Thirty-Six Abosrd 
By Associated Press.

FIRE ISLAND. June 18.—The Itali 
ian steamer 'Vlncenslo Bonnano, which 
went ashore on Fire Island yesterday, 
is lying broadside on the beach this 
morning. The vessel's captain cast 
most of the cargo into the sea durjng 
the night and made every effort t» 
free the big vessel, but was unsac* 
cessful. Early today the wind was Jli 
the east and the weather threatening 
with the sea increasing. There are 
thirty-five men in the crew of the 
Bonnano and one passenger aboatd.

PLEAD FOR W OM EN
/

./’I

Effort Mad# t« Stay Cgaeution sf Mr».
Agnss Mysrs

By AtaoeMltd Press.
KANBA8 CITT. ' June 18.^-Th« 

movement to save Mrs. Agnes Mysrs 
from the gallows Is gro'wing In foroe. 
Bhs has been sentenced to be exe- 
cuted at Liberty,-Mo.. June <f for the 
murder of her husband, Clarence Mg
ers. Oa the same date Frank HoU- 
man.-lier companion ip crivie ta to ^  
hanged at Kansas City. No effort SB 
being made to-prevent the hanging at 
Hottman. but many letters are being 
sent Governor Folk urging him to 
commute Mrs. Myers' sentenee.

AUTO MAKES WILD 
DASH OVER BRIDGE

Three Occapasis Escape With 
fOight Injtiries

My AssoeiatsdPnm.
CHICAGO. June II.—ImpriSoiMd %n 

a runaway automobile, J.» B. Lowarln of 
Racine. ‘Wts., and his three- daughters 
yesterday dashed backward dgwn one 
of the hills north o f Gleoco^ rtfuhsd 
through the guard raQs of a  msUn 
bridge and were, buried twentg f»»t to 
the bottom of a ravine.

As the ponderous machine plunged 
oC the bridge ft turned turtH throw
ing the terrified occupaat* to the 
ground, while the momentum, 
great weight caneed It to., 
and past them. -  This ut 
saved their live», hut their eahape 
only bnilgc» and cute wad
markable. The heavy car, Ukh in{

slfMf ricoebetted down the
oyer , and ov«r.

where it sdH
unM u%

■W-
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ENGINEER TO 
TEU  STORY

Witness Wanted in Santa Fe 
Mystery Arrives

H E A R I N G  B E G U N

Inqnest Delayed By W itness' 
Absence Is Resumed in Jus

tice Rowland’s Court

Engineer Moore, who waa on Santa 
F« train &, from under which the 
body of W. Jackaon waw taken a mile 
north of the packlmr hou*-^ la»t Thurs
day morning, and who has be**n wanted 
as a witness at the Inquest into the 

. death of Jackson and Jack Bishop.
. whose body wa-t found two hundred 
yards north of. where Jackson’s body 

-was discovered, arrived In Fort Worth 
Monday afternoon and at once went to 

T the/^urt hooae.
r iKmre Is expe«ed to tell Justice 
/Rowland how many bodies were on the 
track when bis train was going down 

.grade before It struck and also to tell 
,'lba condition of Jackson’s body when 
-it was taken from the engine.
• Robert Irwin, in the Santa Fe em- 
^ployment. who has been at work on 
-the case for the road, stated Monday
• that he iiad heard .absolutely nothing 
Jnew that would throw any light on 
■how the men were killed—whether by 

«the train runtting over them or that 
•they weye first killed and the bi‘>dles 
> placed on the track.
• A. woman who resides on East First 

'^gtreet called at Justice Rowland’s of-
■ flee Monday morning and asked to be 
«ahow tl»e pictures of the two men kill- 
Jed,. as »ho believed she knew them. 
•Justice Rowland did not have the plc- 
« lure of the n}en,. but th-* woman was 
*aftt?rward shown the picture published 
'  in The Telegram. She failed to recog

nise either of them.
- G»*s to Indian Territory 

—Detective Coggins of the Santa Fe, 
who is also at work on thl.s case, has 

’»Wii'tfrthe-fniMan-Terrttory In search 
■^f evidence, but Just what the nature 
•iDf It Is is not known. Those connected 
-iwlth the service decline to discu.ss the 
^matter.

Chief of Police J. H. Maddox re- 
Sceived a letter from one of the st.sters 
'of Jack Bishop Sunday The letter 
was dated Illinois Bend. Montague 

weounty. and among other thing.s stated 
^hat Jacie Biahap had been a model 
.«young mSn'uuUl hfld gut Into bad 
"^company. The slater lost track of him 

and It was a long time that she had no 
tidings of him. Fort Worth being the 

..‘last place where she had heard of 
¿]dm.
** The ledar farthac'stated that while 
5|n Fort .Worth RisiTop weiit under an 

assumed name. The sister kriew the 
man identified a.-» W. J.rckson. but she 
wrote that that was not his real name. 

.,The police arc in possession of Jack- 
-aorFs real name and Bishop’s alla.s .and 
«will make further investigations.

Letter Confirms Rumor
This letter Is confirmatory of a re

port that at one time Bi.shop was in 
the employ of a news company running 

^on trains out of Fort Worth under an 
-assumed rtame and that he was dls- 
' charged from the company’.s service.

The bartender at the Kentucky Li
quor house. First and Houston streets, 
.corrects a story published In a morn- 

to the .fifed th.al a man. 
"oareheaded applied to him on the day 

tha dead bodies were found for a hat. 
He says that Instead of It being Thurs
day morning, the application was mad« 
by the bar**headed man Monday morn
ing before the bodlei W'cre found. This 
correction negatives that circumstance 
.having any connection with the dead 
men.

The Santa Fe officials have promised 
Justice Rowland that they will have 
Engineer Moore before him without 
further delay.

BUSINESS DEFERRED
■'■m — ■

f t  E. Lee Camp, Confederate Veter
ans, Shews Respect to Dead

R. E. Lee camp. U. C. V.. held a 
short meeting SuniTay at which but 
little business was transacted, .the 
business features being abbievlated 
out of the respect to- Comrade Hugh 
H. Morrow, whose death was an
nounced. ■ .

•fhe application of R. P. Logan, who 
enlisted in company F. .Nineteenth 
Virginia infantry, was read and acted 
on favorably.

' •S. O.*M<K)dle and C. C. Cummings of
the Woman’s Memorial committee, re- 

~ported that action would be deferred 
—to a later date.

Dr. A. P. Brown extended an in̂  l- 
' tation to the camp to attend a big 

barbecue, to be given by the Wootlmen 
o# the -World Thursday. Invitation 
ihSt ai'cipted.

The following entertainment pro
gram was rendered, after which the 
o»mp adjourned to a»tend the funeral 
of Comrade H. H. Morrow:

Vocal solo. Little Star Redford. ma.s- 
cot of the camp: recitation. “The
Kegro Washerwoman.” Miss none: 
Negro Washerwoman.” Miss Boon=»;

At the Delaware 
Mrs. Ben K. Franklin. Palestine. 
Mrs. W. S. Knox. Greenville.

At the Worth
J. A. Miller. Coleman.
Ifc LItt. Coleman.
T. F. Rodgers. Collinsville.

At the Mstropolitan 
J, T. Hose. San Antonio.
A. D. Dawson and wife, Ju.stln.
T. J Phillips. Texarkana.
W. H. Vance. El Paso.
J. E. Crltes and son. Granbury,
Mrs. C. Crltes, Oranbury.
X D. Montgomery and wife, Gordon.

ANCIENT ROME
la now merely a memory of the past 
Bhllard*8 Snow Liniment is the fsm- 
Bjr liniment of the twentieth century. 
Jl positive cure for Rheumatism, Burns. 
Cats. Sprains. Neuralgia, etc.. Mr. C. 
H- Runyon. Stanberry. Mo„ writes: •‘I

uaed Snow Unlment for Rheuma- 
a^all pain. I can't say enough 

K b praise." Sold by Covey Sk Mar- 
tln.

P:- Q u m b e rla ii’ s CoBeh RemedT
îtares Coida. Croan and TVauopias Osasti.

' COEN CROP DAM AGED

Dry Wsather Injurious to Products in
San Marcos Vicinity 

gpertol to Tht T*tfgram.
S.\N MARCOS. Texas. June IS— The 

corn crop In this immediate section i.s 
verj' seriously damaged as a result of 
the continuous dry weather. Corn cn 
the light lands will make very little, 
while the crop on the black lands will 
be short Indeed. Cotton on the light 
lands Is suffering for rain and has 
almost stopped growing on ai-count of 
the dry weather. Riiln. however. In 
the reasonably near future will bring 
the cotton out.

COMMITTEE TO 
PREPARE TICKET

Order of Candidates W ill Be 
Determined By Lot

The meeting o f  the Tarrant county 
democratic executive committee called 
by County Chairman William Cai'ps. 
was held In the county court rooi.i 
Monday afternoon. This Is one o f  the 
many things required to be done by 
the Terrell election law and the m eet
ing today was to com ply with the sec 
tion o f  that law relating to p r im a r ie s .

The law requires that the meetirg 
be called for the Ihltd Monday of 
June; that the meeting be held at 
the county seat; that the committee 
determine, by lot, the order In which 
the names of  those who have properly 
filed their applications for pl.tces on 
the ticket shall com e; that the co m 
mittee decide If the primary .';hall he 
a majority or plurality primary, that 
l.s, if a m.ijorlty of  the vole- ca.st shall 
be required to deteimiiie wlio .sh.ill 
have the nomitiatlort or the camlidatfe 
having the highest number of  votes 
-shall be the nominee. If the com m it
tee ignores the que.sti(»n. as it lan  
legally do. the rule then l.s that it be 
a i>lurality nominutiuii. and llie ca n 
didate getting the highest numiu-r of 
vote», whether a>-nia>irlly of  all ca.st 
or not. shall have the nomination. If 
It is a majority nomination, wliich ‘ s 
detiilfd -on. then tlie voting mu.st I>e 
renewed. i;i tlie event tli it no candi
date has a majority, until there Is a 
majority nomination.

Fln.iiiv tlie committee mu.st also 
pas.s on the matter of  the exi>enses of 
the i>rirn.i: .V election, making the a.s- 
sessments againct each c.iinlida'e a c 
cording to the office for which he is a 
candidate.

SANTA FE M AKES CUT
Passenger Rate in West Reduced to 

3 Cents Per Mde
Siirriiii to Thf Trlfi/rftm.

DK.NVER. t'olo.. June IS.—T'assenger 
rates on the L’ nion Pacific and Santa 
Fe have been cut from 4 cents to 3 
cents a mile, which niean.s that a re
duction of  2.'> per cent is to be made 
on these llne.s. The new rates go into 
effect July 1. The reduction not only 
applies to Colorado, but covers .six 
western states and two territories. In 
Idaho. W yom ing and Colorado the rate 
will be 3 cent.s a mile. It was formerly 
4 cents. In Nevada. Arizona and New 
Mexico the.rate will be 4 cents instead 
of ,á and 6 -cents. In certain parts of 
Ctah the rate will l>e 3 cents instead 
of  4 Californi.a iias received the same 
conce.ssion as Colorado.

MURDER CHARGED

Police Get Details of Scheck Tragedy 
Through Confession

I.OS A.NC.KLF.S. June 18.—The po
lice announce that a charge o f  rnunler 
in the first degree lie filed tod.iy 
.against Mrs. .Vrillo Si t;re<'k and Ernest 
G. Ftackpole, who are hepl on th.“  
ciiarge of  killing Joel Schreck June 14. 
'I'he police state Mrs. Schreck roit- 
fes.sed Stiickpole committed and that 
she w.a.s an acce.s.sory to the crime. 
The victim o f  the tragedy was burled 
yesterday'.

STATE TREASURER 
IS WITHOUT FUNDS

Texas Forced to Do Business 
on Credit Basis

Si'Ci-iiil fo The Trlrffi-nm
Al'STI.N, Texas, June IS.—Th' .state 

of Texa.s is again “bu.sted.” Funds in 
the state treasury to the credit of the 
general revenue account became ex
hausted today and from now on the 
state will have to be conducted on a 
credit basis. As soon us it bei-ame 
known that the funds were exhausted 
there was a rush on the treasury by 
persons holding warrant.s, who wanted 
to be among the first t<< register their 
warrants, and within a few hours 
nearly 2t)0 warrants had been regis- 
tefed.

All Taxes In
State Treasurer Robbins estimates 

thnt It will be next year before the 
state again goes on a cash basis, as all 
taxes for the present year have been 
turned in by tax collectors. It now 
looks as if members of the next legi.s- 
lature will have to work on credit and 
take their chances in getting their 
mileage and per diem during the l>e- 
ginning of the next session. The state 
went on ,a cash basis March last, 
which remained a period of four 
months.

C H R O N IC  P A IN S
Those who suffer pain from chronic 

ailments will find that Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain PllU relieve the suffering. 
After the first trial, they will *nronder 
how they ever managed to get along 
without them." If first package falls 
to benefit, your money back. Bold by 
druggists. 25 doses 25 cents. Never 
sold In bulk.

❖  •> 
•> GLENWOOD ^
•> •>

t.arge attendances were seen at both 
the Sunday morning and evening 
services In the Glenwood Methodist 
church in East Bessie street. These 
were the opening services of a two 
weeks’ revival and Evangelist Charles 
Brown preached a very Impressive 
sermon from Jonah 1. 6; “Sleepest 
Thou Not.” In which he expressed as
surance in God’s never changing pur- 
po.ses concerning man. Even after' 
carele.ss neglect of duty which may 
bring destruction to many repentance 
hears the call of Him for the living of 
a new life.

Services were announced for Mon- 
da.v at 10 o ’clock in the morning and 
8:30 o ’clock in the evening.

The Woman’s Home Missionary So
ciety will meet Monday afternoon at 
2:30.

PICNIC A T LAK E COMO
St. Andrew’s Parish and Sunday 

School Outing to Ba Tueseby
St. Andrew’s parish an.1 Sunda.v 

.M-hool ulll give their annual (licnic 
Tuesday at I«ike Como. tis.Hembling .it 
the parish house at 8:45 a. m, and 
leaving on a spei'ial car tendered for 
their u.se by the Arlington Heights 
Street Railway Company. .\!I m em 
bers o f  the p.arish and Sunday school 
are expected to attend.

DO.V’T ’ ! : !
Don’t let your child suffer with that 

cough when you can cure it with Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup, a sure cure 
for Coughs. Bronchitis, Influenza. 
Croup and Pulmonary Diseases. Buy 
a bottle snd try It.

B. B. Laughter, B.vhalla, Miss., 
writes: ” I have two children who had
croup. I tried many different reme
dies. but I must say your Horehound 
Syrup Is the best Croup and Cough 
mtslicine I ever used. ” Sold by Covey 
dc M,artln. ____
.M A/.A HI A m a k e s  PALE SICKLY 

CHILDREN.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
C h i n  Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

❖  ❖
•> ROSEN HEIGHTS ❖
•> •>

Sunday was ClilMren’s Day In the 
Ri>sen Height.s M. K church. Rev.
J. Chrl.stlan iia.stor. very pretty
jirogram w:i.s carried out In celebra
tion o f  this annual day o f  song and 
verse and was ajipreciated b.v a larg? 
attendance. Those remlerlng soliis 
were: Misses Hays Car’ er. George and 
Willie Coulter. Following were reci
tations by I.orene (’ ouiter and Mabel 
Trammell. The children’.s chorus sang 
two numbers.

M Iss .R h od a  McDonald o f  Rosen 
Heights has h>ft f'»r Honey Grove, 
where she will spend the summer with 
her sister. Mrs. McCIanahan.

J, B. McDonald st>ent Sunday in 
Dallas with friends.

Mrs. S. T. Riden, Market avenue 
and Tw enty-fifth  .street. Rosen 
Heights, returned Sunday from a visit 
in Hill county. Mrs Riden Is mother 
to J. J. Riden o f  the Reil Drug Store.

RECALL BUNKER HILL
Charleston Observes 131st Anniversary 

of Famous Battle
no.STON. M is.s.. June 18.—Charles

ton’s celebration o f  tlic one hundred 
ami thirty-first anniversary o f  the bat
tle o f  Bunker Hill wiiii ushered in .at 
midnight with the usual nol.«y dem on
strations. The central streets o f  the 
Charleston district were thronged early 
today, the celebrators devoting them 
selves to the ringing o f  bells, blowing 
o f  horns and the explosion o f  fire
crackers.

MUST BE W RITERS
Uncle Sam Requires Weather Ob

servers to Know Composition
D. S. Landis. In charge o f  the local 

st.ation o f  the weather bureau, has re
turned from Galveston, where he went 
on a special detail. While at Galve-s- 
ton Mr. Landis took his last examina
tion In mathematics and mathematical 
pfw'sic.s for promotion. Five examina
tions in all .are rcquireil o f  employes 
in the weatlier service before i>romo- 
tlons may he made to the highest 
r.anks. The examination a ’ Galveston 
completed the list for Mr. T.andls.

The civil service commission has in
troduced a new feature in the exam i
nations o f  men In the weatlier serv
ice. Due to tlie increasing amount of 
work tlie men are c.illed upon to do 
for the iiuhlic pres.s, they are requited 
to submit a comiiosl ’ ion o f  at least 
.">00 word.s upon some .subject tissigneil 
by the examiners.

SINK TEST W ELLS
Shafts Will Be Sunk to Locate Gas 

and Oil
‘tperinl to Th f  Tflrgnim.

FREDERICK. O. T.. June 18.— P a r 
ties from Ohio are negotiating with 
the commercial (dub for the sinking of 
i te.st well to determine whether or 
not oil or gas exists under the land 
surrounding this i>I.aee. The club c(m- 
sldered the proposition favorably and 
the proposition is consi'iere<l as prac- 
ticall.v closed.

S T E P H E N S ^ S E  SET
Habeas Corpus Proceedings of State 

Comptroller Up Tuesday
SpfiHnt to Thf Trirornm.

A f ’ STIN. Texas. June IS.—The 
habeas corpus prtxcedings o f  (•■•>• 
troller Stephens, growing out o f  hi.s 
refusal to com ply with the or>ler of  the 
district court here to turn over futuls 
to the credit o f  the Colonial Security 
Comiiany et al.. will he arguc'l tom or
row morning in the supreme court.

Threshing Hands Needed
TOEDERICK, O. T.. June 18—Thj 

owners of threshing machines are ex- 
pe-rlenclng great dirflculty in getting 
men to start their machines. It takes 
twenty men to run one thresher and 
men are being sought In Texas and 
other states to fill the need.

a E a R IC  CURRENT 
BIRDS’ DEFENDER

Boy Shocked by Live W ire 
About Nest

In an attempt to reach a bird's nesfii 
George Handin of Glenwood had a 
narrow escape from death Saturday 
afternoon.

About ten feet up a telephone pole 
at the corner of Bessie and Luxton 
streets hangs a small black box in 
which connections of many live -Mrlret 
are made and only attractive fo birds 
seeking nest locations out of leach of 
little boys.

George Hardin climbed up slowly 
and nearly to the box took hold on a 
cable and pulling himself up, gripped 
the corner of the box. which position 
would give him a view into the nest.

Has Elsctric Shock
The little boy forgot the nest and 

started yelling at the top of his voice 
for help as the current shocked his 
body. When he finally loosened him
self. with the help of a playmate, he 
found his fifth finger of the left hand 
painfully burned.

The moral of this story Is expressed 
In George’s own words, “ Well, that’s 
the last bird’s nest I’ll ever bother.”

PRINCE WORSHIPS 
ON MOUNTAIN TOP

India Notable Pays Visit to 
Pike’s Peak

to Th f  Tririjrnm.
DENVER, Colo.. June 1,8 —His high

ness, the maharajah, Gaekwar o f  Bare- 
ila, India. Hccomtianied b.v his favorite 
wife, the luaharanee, and the royal ret
inue, ha.s arrived in Colorado and now 
occujiies ajiartments at the .\ntlers h o 
tel. Sunday the royal iiarty took a spe
cial train and was carried over the 
cog-w heel r"ail to the toi) u{ Pike’s 
Peak, w (KTe w itii his face to the east, 
kneeling upon a clo th -o f-go ld  prayer 
rug. his highness awaited the rising of 
tlie sun and gave himself up to a half 
hour of  th(‘ devotions so sacred to the 
Huddhl.sts.

Christians Excluded 
All Chiistians except tlu> trainmen 

Were excluded from tlie summit and 
even fne ma.uirajah’s attendants were 
excluded so as not to Intrtide ui)on 
their sovereign’s devotions. Maharajah 
Gaekw.ar i.s making his fir.- t̂ trip to 
America ;ind l.s on his w.ay to the P a 
cific coa.st. The ir.ahar.ajah rules over 
three millions of  peojile and the first 
Iirince of India. His highness Is 39 
years old. His iiarty Is quartereil at 
the leading hotel In (Colorado Springs.

SUND AY ifsC O R C H E R
Weather Approaches Warmest of Good 

Old Summer Time
Mond.ay’s weather map shows that 

rain was falling Mond.ay morning In 
the north central states, accompanied 
by thunder storms .and moderately 
high wiml. Rain also fell In New 
York, Pennsylvania. Tennessee and 
other eastern and southeastern states. 
The west coast states are clear. There 
was a light frost last night at Igin- 
der, Wyo. Temperatures were high 
Sund.iy In some o f  the northern states, 
fimaha recording 94 degrees, Des 
Moines 92 and Kansas City 92.

Texas wa.s fair and dry with high 
teinperatures. At Fort Worth the 
tliermometer registere>l within one de
gree o f  the highest mark o f  the sea
son. reaching 95 late Sunday after
noon. The minimum temperatuie 
here was 7fi degrees. The lowest tem
perature wa.s recorde'1 at Lander, 
Wyo.. 34. and the higliest at Phoe
nix. 104.

WEIGHT CAUSES 
ADMIRER’S DEATH

Falls Into Lover’s Arms. W bo  
Falls and Breaks Neck

S'lifi-iiil to Th f  Trlfijrnm.
N E W  YORK, June 18.— Mary Murray 

Sundt. N. J. Is Incosolable at the re- 
.suU o f  the death o f  an admirer, Jam>'s 
( 'onden from an accident in which slie 
figured. When Condren called tliree 
weeks ago. Miss Murray tripped while 
de.scendlng the stairs to reel him, Ik* 
caught her in his arms and preserved 
her from Injury, but he fell uncon
scious to the floor. He dieii yesterday 
from ii broken peck. She weighs two 
and sixty jMJunds.

Ke« s Candidate
By !in oversight the name o f  John 

A. Kee, candidate for county clerk, 
was omitted from the list o f  those who 
had qualified, published in Sunday's 
Telegram.

A man gets to be a good husband 
when he’s dead.

Don Csrtos and Hia Uon Ssen Daily In 
Week. Free Performance at Lalu% Como Tbia

VIRGINIA

ptonoe^•enlpiofnt. C *m p»u ten •ersT oiS S  
« c y r y  In Valley of Vlrglala. famM  

keeltk. Kampew end ABertcea teeclten. 
^■1 o o o i^  OonaerrMoiy •dTamUcte la A i i  

. “ i* KJoceOoe. OmifleetM W eUeal^  
***•**•■ For eatekiciia e d d x ^

P. H ^ R IS , r r ld a if . Roeauha.Mb*. UBBTacM Uabbu BeAnraiearTvioAkea i

R. R. TIME TABLES
Ai^lval and Departure of Traina— A, from 

T .  A  P. Depot, Front Street, Foot of 
Main. c. from Fort Worth Union S U - 
tion, Comer Fifteenth and Jonsa Sts.

Q*. C. 4  S. F. Ry.—C.
N^thbouod— Arriva Detiart.To Kansas City, Chica
go. Colorado and Cal... 8:ltamTo Kansas City, Chica
go. Colorado and Cal.. tilODmTo Gainesville, Purcell 4
Intermediates ......... 1:40pmFrom Galveston, Hous- 
tun. Sun Antonio and
Intermediates ............. 8:30pmFrom Galveston, Hous
ton. Sail Antonio and
San Angelo ...............  8:00amFrom Cleburne and In
termediates ..............  1 :30pm
Southbound— Arrivo. DepartTo San Antonio. San 
Angelo, Houston, Gal
veston ....................... 8:00amTo San Antonio. San 
Angelo, Houston, Gal
veston ......................  8:45pm

To Cleburne and Inter
mediates ...................  6:06pmFrom Kansas City, Chi
cago Colorado. Cali
fornia ........................  7:50am

From Kansas City, Chi
cago, Colorado. Cali
fornia ........................ 8:30pmFrom Purcell. G.alnes- 
ville & Intermediates. 4;55pm

H. 4  T. C. R. R—C.
Arrive. DepartTrain No. 85.................. 8.06am

Train No. 83.................. 8:30i',mTrain No. 82.. 7:56am
Train No. 86.. 7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
St Louis, San Francisco 4  Texas Ry.

Ar. from Depart
North. North.

Kansas City and St. L.
Mall and Expre.ss... .4;50pm 9:25am

FT. W. & R. G. RY.
Arrive. Depart

Brownwood Mall and
Express ........................ll;55am 3:00pm

•Record Special ............  6:20ain 1:55am
• Leaves and arrives at T. & P. Depot.

FT. W. & D. C. RY.—A.
Arrive. Dep.art.

Denver Special, for 
Trinid.ad, I’ ueblo,
Colorado Kijring.s
and D e n v e r ............... 5:10pm 9:45am

Local for Henriett.a,
■\Viehlta Y’all.s, V er
non and <Ju;inah... 1:30pm 10:45am 

Fust Miiil and E x
press for Trindud.
Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Den
ver ...............................  7:25am 8:45pm

M., K. 4  T. Ry.—A 
Ar. from 

North.
Katy Flyer ....................  7;20pm
Kans,as City, St. Louis 

and Chicago Mall and
Express .......................  7:60ain

Kan.sas City. St. I»uts 
and Chicago Fast Ex
press .............................  B :10pm

Ar. from 
So’jth.

Hou.ston and Galveston 
and ,San Antonio Katy
Flyer .............................  8:10am

Houston Mall and Ex . 10:55am 
Houston Mail and Ex.. 8:20pm

Depart
North.
8 35am

ll:15ara

9;00pmDepart
South.

7;45pm 
8:30am 
6; 40pm

TEXAS 4 PACIFIC RY.—A
Ar. from Depart 
East. Ea.st..St, I.ouls Cannon Ball. 7:20am 7:46amMemphis and New Or

leans Express ...........  4:45pm 10:00am
Dallas Ix)c.al ................ S:15pm 11:05am
Dallas I.ocal ..................6:00pm 8:00pm
W111.S Point Ixical ....... 11:00am S:15amSt. I»uls and Memphis

Night Express .........  9:00am 6:00pm
Dalla.s I.ocal ................ 6;15am 7:10pm
Dallas Local ................  8;35am 5:10pm

Ar. from Depart West. West.
El Paso and C.allfornla

Express ..................... 5:30pm 9;45amMineral Wells and
Weatherford I.ocal ..10:50am S:30pm

Big Springs Mall and
Express  - .......................... 7:00am 8:05pmMineral Wells and
Weatherford I.ocal ... 5:00pm 8:40am

TRANSCONTINENTAL DTVISION VIA 
SHERMAN, TEXAaArrive. Depart. 

Texarkana and St. L... 4:35pm 7:50am

I. 4  G. N. R. R.—A.
Arrive. Depart

Hon.ston and Sah Anto
nio Express ...............  7:40pm 7;45am

Austin and San Antonio 
Express ..................... l?:25pm 4:20pm

C., R. I. 4  G. Ry.—A.
Arrive. Depart.

Omaha and Ml.s.souri
River ......................... 7:15pm 8:35am

Kansas City. Chicago,
Denver, Colo. Springs.
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. 7:10am 9;00pm

Graham Mixed ............10:20am 4:40pm
DAI.T.AS LINE.

Am. Mall and Express. 8:40pm 7.40am
Mall and Express --8:20am 7:40pm
Dallas to Graham . . . .  4:30pm 10:S0aro

COTTON BELT ROUTE—A
Arrive. Depart

St. T.ouls T.lmited..  6:30pm 8:25am
Dallas. Memphis and St.

Louis ......................... 6;50am 9:10pm

PREPARE TICKET

County Democratic Executive Commit
tee Make« Ready fop Primary

gpfflnl  to The Tflcgriim.
WACO. Texas. June 18.—The county 

democratic executive commute« will 
meet here today to prepare the ticket 
for primaries. It will also put on the 
ticket the projiositlon of the referen
dum. and voters will express their 
opinion on this subject, a petition with 
the required number of voters having 
been secured, asking for a submission 
of this question.

The republican county executive 
committee also meets today.

Tuesday Club to Meet
The Tuesday Club meets In regular 

weekly session June 19 with Mrs. 
Schuman In Central avenue. North 
Fort Worth.

At this meeting which will probably 
be the last for this season, new of
ficers for next year will be elected. 
The retiring officers are Mrs. F. S. 
Brooks, president; Miss Camille Mays, 
vice president, and Mrs. Schuman. sec
retary.

The opening meeting after the sum
mer months will be held the third 
Tuesday in October.

Whenewr a woman doesn’t see the 
point of a funny story she pretends It’a 
becau.se it’s the kind that makes her 
blush.___________________ ___________

HOLLISTER’ S
R o c k y  M ou n tain  T e a  N u g g e ts

A  Busy Medicin« hr Busy Ptofie.
Brlaxt Golden Huliii and ReneMd Vigor.

A apcclflc for Constipation Indigestion. Liver 
■sd Kidney troable*. HibimI w. Eczem*. Impure 
Blool. Bad Breath. Sluggl't BoweU. Headache 
and Backache. Iw Kooky Hoanuin Tea In tab
let form. 3»  oenu a box. Oenuine piade by 
UoLUSTEB Dbdo CoMPAr.'. Madlsoo. Wii.
fiOLOEM HU66ETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

MOMDAT,

THE TOILERS

CHAPTER XIII.
In Classified Town there were men of aJl 

grades;
Men with professions, and men who had trade«. 
Butchers and bakers and furniture makers; 
Tinkers and tailors and owners of acres. '

They held a great meeting, it filled a large hall; 
There were speeches and papers that pleased 

one and all;
But the one great event remained for the last 
When this resolution was cheerlngly passed:
Resolved, That all workers their thanks should 

extend
To Telegram Liner Ads, they’re the working- 

man’s friend.
To those seeking work they point out the way. 
To just the right job, at just the right pay."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

\\"E ARE WITH YOU AT

L a k e  C o m o
Tonight

COOLEST SPOT IN TEXAS.
SKATING, BOATING, BATHING—BAND CONCERT BY PROF. COX’S

FAMOUS CONCERT BAND.
Skating from 3 o’clock to 5:30 o'clock In the afternoon and 7:30 

o’clock to 10 o’clock In the evening. Band concert from 2:30 o’clock to 
5:30 o’clock and from 7:30 o’clock to 10:30 o’clock in the evening. Cars 
leave city hall 15 minutes before the hour and 15 minutes after the hour 
until 2 o’clock, after 2 o’clock every 20 minutes—2:20, 2:30 and 2:60. 
After 7:30 10-mlnute service. Fare 6 cents.

LAKE ERIE
< ake. Green

3 Pavilion,
h.

A Cool Trolley Ride in Big Summer Cars. Ber
Grass. Old Forest Trees 

Pretty Boats. Elc
Largest, Coolest and Finest Skating Rink .

Other Attractions Galore.

Two Big Bands of Music
Skating Sessions, 10 a. ni. to 12 m., 2:30 to 5 p. m., 7:30 to 10:30 

p. m. Extra Clerk’s Session Every Saturday Night 10 to 12 o’clock. 
Free Instructors for Beginners.

Special Attention Given to Private Parties

VICINFTY TO HAVE 
COOLER WEATHER

Fair Weather Is Promised for 
Tuesday

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 84 degrees.
Wind northwe.st, ve
locity 15 miles an 
hour. Barometer ris
ing. Indications fair

By AtioHated Prt»».
WASRINGTON, D. C., June 18.—The 

weather indications:
Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday, 

showers and thunderstorms; cooler.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 

Tonight, fair, cooler; Tuesday, fair and 
warmer in west portion.

East Texas, South—Tonight, partly 
cloudy, cooler; Tuesday, fair.

East Texas, South—Tonight and 
Tuesday, partly cloudy, cooler tonight 
in west portion; light southerly winds 
on coasL

FORT WORTH
SKATING

RINK
SESSIONS
MORNING,

9 to 12. 
AFTERNOON. 

3 to 6. 
NIGHT,

8 to 10:30.
Best Floor Best Skates

Best People
UNION BAND, 

Best Music.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity; Tonight, 
partly cloudy weather, cooler; Tues
day, fair.

Cotton Region Bulletin
Central No. —Temp.—
Stations— Sta. Max. Min.

Atlanta ............ 86 64
Augu.sta .......... . 8« 68
Charle.ston .. 3 82 70
Galveston ....... . 9« 72
Little Rock . . . . 96 68
Memphis .......... .. 16 90 66
.Mobile ...............,. 10 92 66
Montgomery ...,. 10 90 6«
New Orleans ..... 16 96 68
Oklahoma......... 94 68
Savannah ......... .. 17 88 70
Vlck.sburg......... .13 94 66
Wilmington . . . . ,. 10 84 66

ROSEN HEIGHTS

W h ite  C ity
THE PARK THAT IS TALKED 

ABOUT
White Ro.se Theater Tonight— 

National Stock Co. Presents
A MAN OF MYSTERY 

Prices 10c, 20o, 30o.

Remarks
The cotton region is partly cloudy, as 

a whole; temperatures are about nor
mal. A few .scattered showers are 
noted: especially In the Oklahoma and 
the Carolina dl.stricts.

Texas is generally clear to partly 
cloudy, with no rain measurable.

D. S. LANDIS,
In Charge Local Office, Weather Bt - 

reau.
THERE ARE FEW 

people who know how to take care of 
themselves—the majority do noL The 
liver is a most important organ In the 
body. Herbine will keep It in con
dition. V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas, 
writes: “I have used Herbine for Chill« 
and Fever and find it the best medicine 
I ever used. 1 would not be without 
it. It is as good for ebUdren a« It u  
for grown-up people, and I recommend 
it. R is fine for La Grippe." Sold by 
Covey 4  Martin.

GO TO

HERMANN PARK
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

Saturdays

25c Dances
Moeller's Orchestra 

R. T. Hatcher, Manager.

O’Neal-Lay
B. E. O’Neal of Godley and Mt 

Jessie M. Lay of Cresson were mari 
ried Sunday evening at the hom« 
Walter Stark. 2411 IJncoln avenue 
North Port Worth. Rev. W. M. lAn8 
officiating.

Mr. and Mr*. O’Neal will make thel 
future home in Godley. Texa«.

Chamberlain’ s
.Cures Colds, Croup snd ' rObigh..
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As the tea kettle was the 
beginning of the steam engine, 
so the ordinary soda cracker 
wasmerely the first step in the 
development of the perfect 
world food U needa B isc u it

A food that gives to the 
worker more energy of mind 
and muscle—that gives to the 
child the sustenance upon 
which to grow robust—that 
gives to the invalid the nour
ishment on which to regain 
the vigor of good health.

In a  dust tight, 
moisture p roof package,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

NOTICE
Dalla.«!. Texa.s, May 23 1906.

The Committee on Transport.itlon, Texa.«! State KIks’ Assooiatio.» 
after careful deliberation, ha«« selected the Fort Worth & Denver City 
Railw ay ( “ T H E  DENV’ ER R O A D " )  ns the o f f ic ia l  Route from Fort 
W orth, in connection with the ni-> \’ement to the Forty-second Orand 
Lodge and Twentieth Annual Reunion, Denver, Colo., July 16 to 20. 
190«.

Information received from a l.irge percentage o f  our loilge.s Indicates 
a large and enthu.siastlc attendance, and it is desired that all delegations 
representing the various lodge.s throughout the state should loncen -  
trate at Fort Wt>rth and m ove from that is>int under special train a r 
rangement via “ The Denver Ro-ad": a regular printed itlner.ary of
which, covering schedules, equipment and various special items o f  in
terest or importance, wiH be issued as early a.s circumstances will p e r 
mit.

in thi.'i cx>nnec’ Jon we beg to suggest the advisability o f  each lotlge a p 
pointing a special com m ittee todevelop the greatest possible interest 
upon the part o f  our membership, and to ascertain the names and post- 
o ffice  addresses o f  all who m ay be counted ut>oii for the trip; sucii 
names and addresses to be forwarded to Mr. A. A. Clisson. (iener.il 
Passenger Agent at Fort Worth. This being done, all concerned will 
be advise»! o f  matters of  s^ieclal interest and importance in connection 
with the trip and will receive a*tractive literature containing spec'al 
suggestions, etc.: also the railway com pany will be best positioned to 
estimate the number for whom  special iirovisions should be made.

W e most earnestly desire to make this the largest movement eve- 
attending a Grand Lodge Meeting from Texas, and feel th.it we can 
depend upon your heartiest co -operation  to that end.

Fraternally,
r  r .  I.A.VE, Dallas. Texas,

Approved: C. E. SH IPP, d . M. I>OWIK. Weatherford. Texas.
President. O. F. PA.V.VEWlTii. (Grange. Texas,

A. S. GOETZ. Flirt Worth. Texas,
G. H. REED. Heaumont. Texas.

Transportation Committee. 
Note— Rate from all points in Texa.s. Arkansas. Louisian;^ Oklahoni-i 
and Indian Territory, will be one fare for round trip. Tickets will bo 
sold July 13. 14 and 15, and will be good for return not later than A u g 
ust 20, 190«.

COMMENCING 
JVNE 17, 06

T H E

á  à ,

r
■will operate 

— a—
THRCtUGH
S L E E P E R

D E N V E R .
I.,eave Galveston ............7:80 p.m.
Leave Houston ..............9:20 p.m.
Leave Fort W orth  . . . . 8 : 2 0  a.m. 
Arrive Colorado Springs 1:30 p.m.
Arrive Denver ...............4:10 p.m.

HARVEY MEALS.
SUMMER
TOURIST

RATES
are now in effect. Ask  
Santa Fe agents for par
ticulars and descriptive 
booklets. or address 
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A„

Q., C. and S. F. Galveston.

ii:

Vacation Rates
V7a t/>e *RocK. ¡•stand

To
Portland, O re.............................155.00
San Francisco..........................$52.00
Lo0  Angeles ............................. $52.00
Omaha........................................$21.20
Denver'.......................................$28.80
Colorado Springs...................... $26.40
Chicago...................................... $34.20
ICansaa City $19.90
St. Paul .....................................$34.35
St. Louis.....................................$25.80
bluffalo .$54.76
Detroit........................................$4«.50
and low ratea to many other points.

Dates o f  Sale. Limit.
June 18 to 22............................60 days
June 25 to July 7 ............................ Sept. 15
June 25 to July 7 ............................ Sept. 15
July 10, 11, 12, 13.............................. Aug. 15
Daily ............................................  Oct. 31
Daily ............................................  Oct. 31
Dally ............................................  Oct. 31
^Jaily ^Jct. 31
Dally ............................................  Oct. 31
^laily Oct, 31
Daily ............................................  Oct. 31
Daily ......................................  Oct. 31

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER and CHICAGO dally.
Write or call on 

V. N. Turpin, Phil A. Auer.
C. T. A. O. P. A.

Office. 5th A Main.
Tel. 127.

Fort Worth. Texas.

GREAT RACE HORSE 
HAS PASSED AWAY

Sysonby Dies, Motmied By 
Owner James R. Keene

Special to The Teleffram.
N E W  YO R K , June 18.— Sysonby is 

dead. Perhaps the greatest race horae 
this country ever knew, and possibly 
thy best o f  all time, fell dead In his 
box at Sheephead Bay Saturday after
noon.

Courageous to the end, he refused to 
give up until the last ounce o f  his 
strength was expended, and he died as 
he had lived, a brave-hearted thorough
bred. James R. Kene, the owner of 
Sy.«ionby, refu.sed to discuss his finan
cial loss. It is remembered, however, 
that when an offer of  $200.000 was made 
a few months ago Air. Keene merely 
replied that money could not buy him. 
He had faced a starter only fifteen 
f lm is  and yet had earned nearly $200,- 
000.

The horse had been ill for a long time 
with a skin disease. Hl.s ailment had 
necessitated hl.s wlthilrawal from all 
Ilf this yi-ar’s big stakes, including the 
Hroiiklyn, Suburban and Brighton H an
dicaps. In all o f  which He was the fu 
ture biHik favorite. Sysonby ’s death 
was sudden and occurred, strangely 
enough, while .Mr. Keene was making 
his daily visit to his Sheep.shead Bay 
stable. Till’ horse dropped dead while 
Mr. Ktene stood beside him.

Blow to Owner
The di-.ith o f  the noted horse was a 

severe blow to his owner, and his In
disposition this year had been a serious 
drawhaek to what had given promise 
of  being a brilliant racing season. As 
a 2-year-oId .Mr. Keene was offered and 
refu.sed $100,000 for his colt, whose only 
(lefiat In his racing career was in the 
Futurity o f  1904. Sysonby •.us the fa 
vorite for the event, but was not in 
the he.st o f  condition and was beaten at 
the finl.sh by Artful and Tradition.

Sysonby made his first appearance as 
a 3 -year-old  in the Metropolitan H an
dicap in 1905, when he ran the famous 
dead heat with Race King over the ne-w 
course at Belmont Park.

From that time on Sysonby went 
through the racing season without 
nieetlng a horse that could make him 
extend himself. He was the most bril
liant perfornrif r the American turf has 
known In years.

The colt was sired by the famous 
English stallion Melton, which was bred 
to the mare Optime. Mr. Keene bought 
(»ptime in foal for $4.200. She was 
brought to this country and taken to 
Mr. Keene’s f ’astleton stud in Kentucky 
where Sysonby was foaled. In his two 
years’ racing Sysonby won more than 
$ 1 X4.000 in stakes.

The horse w-ill be burled at Sheeps- 
head Bay, but later In the season will 
be disinterred and shippid  to Castleton 
and buried b iside .Mr. Keene’s other fa -  
mous horse, Dotnino,

Keen* Mourns Loss
.Tames R Keene, owni'r o f  Sysonby, 

which died Saturdoy .was deeply 
grieved at the loss of  this great race 
horse.

He ordereil a post-m ortem  exam ina
tion and the physicians setlled con c lu 
sively that the horse did not die o f  the 
skin disease, for which he had been 
triated for several months. The blood 
poisoning, which raused death, orig i
nated In a badly bruised frog of the 
right front foot.

Cause of Death
The skin affection had bei-n the re

mote cause, it is surmised, for the horse 
had stamped in hl.s stall to exi*ress his 
distaste for fne itching o f  his skin. 
The frog had been terribly bruised 
There is a mesh o f  small glood vessels 
there. An abscess formed, and the en. 
tire coronet was found to be full of 
pus. The spleen and liver were found 
to be greatly enlarged, but the huge 
lungs and stout heart of  the horse were 
unaffected.

When Sysonby first showed sym p
toms of  the skin trouble soon after 
training began this spring. Mr. Keene 
was dissatisfied with the progress the 
thoroughbred was making toward re
covery and had his own physician a t 
tend the horse. Everything possible 
was done. Sysonby ’s sufferings w ire  
pitiable and during a fiart of  the ill
ness the horse was strapped up to pre
vent its Injuring Itself.

LEADERS CLASH 
WITH PRESIDENT

Politicai Arena W ill Witness 
Stirring Scenes Soon

Spt' iol to T h r  I  fifftrain.
N E W  YORK, Jime 18.— A special to 

the Herald from Washington says:
There has been a modification o f  the 

•'big s t i ik "  proverb. Beginning with 
his inauguration ns governor of New 
York, Mr. Roosevelt followed the f>ollcy 
laid down in the adage, "Speak softly 
and carry a big stick and you will go 
f a r . ’’ But he has departed from that. 
His method Is, “ Speak harshly and use 
the big stick and you will go farther .” 
In consequence o f  adopting the club
bing method o f  dealing with congress. 
President Roosevelt has accomplished 
much harm.

He has probably Insured the success 
o f  a meat inspection law. which will 
contain exactly the provisions he de
mands. and ■which will fix him more 
firmly In the affectlon.s o f  the public. 
But he has aroused resentment against 
himself in the popular branch of  con - 
gre.ss that will probably outlast his o c 
cupancy in the W hite House. The e x 
treme lengths to which Mr. Roosevelt

Ii Jmm «Imw «rail« 
u m i^ , myU m d ü  
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has gone are likely to hare far-reach
ing effect in American poliUca.

Pot Boiling
Added to the i>eraonul boatllity of a 

majority of the senators is now the 
nersonal hostility of a majority of the 
representatives. It Is Inevitable that 
an explosion shall com« sooner or later 
which will place the entire congress 
of the United States quite as openly 
against the President as it was against 
Jackson in his first administration and 
against Johnson in the last three years 
he served as President.

Speaker Cannon is said to feel that 
the President has been guilty of unfair 
conduct in impugning the honesty o f  
m em bers o f  the agriculture committee 
o f  the house, in ascribing to him im 
proper motives and in generally w rit
ing them down as servants o f  the beef 
trust.

The President hag alienated m em 
bers o f  his own party in the house, not 
by dozens or scores, but literally by 
hundreds. He has lost the respect of 
many men, and he has aroused the 
hostility o f  many more. Many o f  the 
I’ resident 8 best friends believe that 
the nw-thml.s he is now employing, if 
jierslsted in, will split his party wide 
open before the next national election.

No vivid imagination is needed to 
foresee stirring times near at hand in 
A m etiM a  uolitics, for Mr. Roosevelt 
has .ni—ays been hasty to appeal to the 
public.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
GIVEN HARD BLOW

Colorado State Auditor Issues 
Strict Order

Spo ial In The TtUgrum .
DEN VER, ».'ol., June 18.— Insurance 

men of  the country will be interested 
and perhaps surprised to hear tint 
State Auditor A. E. Bent has sent wor 1 
to A. M. Sweeney, president of the 
State Life Insurance Company o f  In 
dianapolis, Ind., that the Life I ’ nder- 
writers’ Agency of Denver sliaJl iea.se 
o ffering or selling directly or Indl- 
rei tly any special contract or sto ik  In 
conneition  with the Issuance of pol
icies in this state. The order, if iiheyed, 
will practically put the agency out of 
Dusiness.

Far Reaching Effect
The Life Underwriters’ A gency  of  

Denver is the agent o f  the State Life 
of  Indianapolis. Last year the amoutii 
o f  new business written fi'r the co m 
pany was $3,233.541. showing a tre
mendous increas over the prevlou.s 
year, when only $570,000 was written. 
An investigation was started sonio 
months ago by State Deputy Superin
tendent of  Insurance K. E. Rlttenhousc. 
He submitted hi.s findings to Auditor 
I-{eT:t. The latter wireil Mr. Sweeney 
telling him to put a stop to the work 
of the agency in this city, and also 
addressed a letter, stating hl.s reasons 
therefor. The ruling o f  Auditor Bent, 
as superintendent o f  Insurance for 
Colorado, upon the matter will have a 
far reaching effect. It Is understood 
that X'tjih. W yom ing  and New Mexico 
are to follow Auditor Bent’s lead, ai.d 
put a i>erlfsl to the work o f  certain 
agency companies.

F IF T Y  HORSES CREMATED

Blooded Trotter« Burned to Death in 
Big St. Louis Fire

Sin< ini to The TrUgram.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 18.— Tw o 

earlj( morning fires yesterday caused 
damage estimated at $105.000 t>y c o m 
pletely gutting a f ive-story  office 
huilding and burning a large livery 
and undertaking establishment. Fifty 
lior.'!es were incinerated in the latter. 
The o ffice  building was o icupied  by 
the I ’ liiliii Carey Manufacturing Com- 
nany. the local o ffice  o f  the Charle.s 
Fisher Mattress Company of Chicago 
and the tirand Sjirings W ater Com - 
jiiiny. The combined loss, together 
with the damage to the builditig. is 
estimated at $5,000.

Atnong the horsi-s burned in the 
Boekers livery stable fire were several 
tilnoded ■uilmals with local reputa
tions as trotters.

W OM AN K ILLS BEAR

Large Grizzly Meets Death at Hands 
of Ranchman's Wife

Kin rial to Thr  Trirgram.
D EN VER. Colo., June 18.— While 

devouring a yearling heifer on the 
Duling ram h in Stonewail, a large 
grizzly bear was shot and killed by 
.Mrs. Duling. wife of  the county co m 
missioner o f  Trinidad, a few days ago. 
Mrs. Duling was alone on the ram h 
and was riding about looking after 
stock when she saw the bear eating 
the heifer it had killed.

Kills Bear
Mrs. Duling had a Winchester and 

promptly killed the bear. ijhe is 
known ah a remarkably nervy woman 
and during her many years’ resldcme 
In the Stonewall has killed several 
hears, she at one time saving her hus
band from what seemed to be sure 
death, when he was attacked by a 
female grizzly he had wounded. Mrs. 
Duling killed the hear when it was 
within a few feet o f  her liusband.

PLAN W AREHOUSE

Farmers and Business Men to Erect 
Big Cotton House

Sprrial to TJie Telegram.
W A X A H A C H IE , Texa.s, June 18.— 

Plans have been set on foot by the 
I'’armers’ Union of Ellis county look
ing to the establishment o f  a cotton 
yard and warehouse before the open
ing o f  next season. A committee was 
recently appointed to confer with the 
business men o f  W axahachie with a 
view to having this enterprise located 
here. The wareho^uae ■will be erected 
on the co-operative plan and the 
mnrtiiers o f  the union deslrY that busi
ness o f  the town take stack in same.

T o  Organize Company 
Vice President W elch o f  the union® 

was In the city Bsturdsy to present 
the matter to the business men. They 
look with favor upon the proposition 
and have appointed a oommUtee Xo 
meet with the unidn and arrange the 
preliminary details for  the ortranlaa- 
tion o f  a stock company to build a 
warehouse with a  capacity for several 
thousand hales o f  cottoYi.

HURT IN TtU N A W A Y

Man and Two ChiltfrM Thrown From 
Buggy

Special to The. Telegraoe.
WAXAHACHIE. Texan, June 18.—J. 

B. Salomn and two little girts were 
thrown from a buggy yesterday morn
ing and painfully Injur^ In a runawAy 
accident. Mr. Salmon was slightly 
cut on the head, while the children 
sustained quite a number of cuts and 
bruises on the face and bead. They 
were picked up and taken to a drug 
store where they received medical at
tention. No bones were found to he 
broken, and the Injuries are not re
garded as being of a serious nature.

B ath  and  
T ow el

W o o l  S oa p  is  a  w h ite , floa tin g , to ile t an d  
b a th  s o a p . A b s o lu t e ly  p u r e . T o w e ls  

w a sh e d  w ith  W o o l  S o a p  a re  le ft c lea n , 
sw e e t sm e llin g — a n d  s o f t  T r y  W o o l  

S o a p  in  Y O U R  h om e . G et a  ca k e  o f  
y o u r  d ea ler.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Makers of

Swift’s PRIDE Soap and Washing Powder

J. J. LANGEVER, Manager.

The Lan^ever Service Ft.Worth.
II M anufacturers of |||

Signs Exclusively
BULLETINS, ELECTRIC SIGNS, BRASS SIGNS, and anything in the

Sign line—Quick.

Factory and Studio: “ I’ nder Our Sign,’’ Basement, 907 Throckmorton St. 
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Langever Building.

Long Distance Phones: Fort Worth Co., 337; Southwestern, 4610.

Many Delightful Summer Resorts
In the "Land of the Sky” and 

“Sapphire Country,” East TennrEft'O,
Western North Carolina and Virginia 

Are reached via the

Southern Railway
With Convenient Schedules and Sleeping Car gerx'lce. ____

For Information Regarding Resorts, Rates, Schedules and 
De.scriptive Literature, Call on or Write 

M. H. BONE, Western Passenger Agent, 410 Scollard Building,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

CAMPBELL QUITS 
ROAD FOR BRYAN

Palestine Candidate Explains 
His Position on Railroads

S p u ia l  to Tht Itttgram.
Al'STI.V , Texas, June 18.— Informa

tion has reached here witiiin the last 
few days to the effect that the sup- 
Dorters and advisers of  Colonel Cam p
bell are playing one of  the smoothest 
iiolltical games ever attempted in 
Texas. They are exerting every e f fo i i  
to secure the solid prohibition vote.

Granville Jones .'ind “ Cyclone" Davis 
are s;>ellbinding In North Texas, tell
ing the people that Colonel Campbell 
Is the only avowed prohibitionist in 
the ra ie ; that In him the pros will 
have a governor who will look after 
their interests and advance them with
out hesitation.

Down in South Texas, Frank Onion 
o f  San Antonio and Senator Stafford of 
Mineóla are telling the antis that 
Colonel Campbell is their friend and 
that he is the safest man for them to 
vote for. That he will protect them if 
he is governor and ■will i«it permit any 
siren songs to control legislation 
against them.

Trap Being Laid
This is regarded here as a nice trap 

into which Colonel Campbell is trying 
to lead the people. The fact that it is 
being found out. by the way, is not 
doing the colonel much good.

Granville Jones is telling .some o f  the 
North Texas voters that he Is willing 
to vote for Brooks if they can show 
him where Brooks Is gaining any 
strength. On the other hand. If he Is 
not, that he (Jones) wants them to 
support his man, as he will do more 
for the cause o f  prohibition than any 
man in the contest.

the occasion will be a mammoth free 
barbecue, such as u.sed to be the style 
in the early days o f  the city. Henry 
G. Wagner, a leading attorney, has 
been made genera! chairman o f  the 
picnic and R. O. Cresham secretary.

ATTEND MEETING

TO HOLD BARBECUE

Temple to Celebrate Twenty-Fifth An
niversary Fittingly

S p n ia t  to The Ttltgrtnu.
TE M PLE , Texas, June 18.— It has 

been fully decided by the joint com 
mittee representing the various fra 
ternal and labor organizations o f  the 
city that the twenty-fifth  anniversary 
o f  Tenqde shall be observed in a be
fitting and represi'ntative manner. The 
necessary financial assistance has 
been secured and all that remains to 
b« done is to go ahead and make ar
rangements for thep ubllc upon a large 
scale.

The biggest part o f  the crowd will 
be entertained in the heart o f  town 
at City Park, which will be especially 
arranged to accom modate thousjinds 
o f  people. One o f  the chief features o f

Temple Women Go to Press Associa
tion Assembly

Spe< iai to Tht TtUgram.
TEM PLE, Texas, June 18.—There 

will be a good attendance from T em 
ple at the annual meeting o f  the Texas 
W om an ’s Press Association that is to 
meet at El Campo, June 20 and 21. 
Among the numbei- who will go from 
here are Mrs. A. C. Buchanan, corre- 
s|K>nding secretary T. W. P. A.; Mrs. 
Kate Alma Orgain, chairman literary 
department: Mesdames William D ick 
ey, N. A. Sayre and Mary Cochran.

PROPHECY FAILED
Predicted That Milwaukee Would Be 

Engulfed by Lake Michigan
Sprrial to Tht Trirgram.

MADISON, AVis., June 18— Sheep
ishly. quietly and shamefacedly 1,600 
residents o f  Madison came back to 
their homes last night, after having 
spent twenty-four hours In waiting to 
hear that Madison had sunk and been 
engulfed by the inrush o f  the waters 
of  the surrounding lakes. The prophecy 
of  a negro religious exhorter, which 
created much talk and consternation 
among certain residents, did not come 
to pass. He declared that the lakes 
surrounding the city would rise up 
and engulf it. The local newspapers 
took the matter up, and hundreds of 
persons last night left the city.

As a matter o f  fact there was no 
disturbance here Sunday. The people 
generally ■went to summer parks, bas''-  
ball games and other amusements as 
usual.

CHARGE E S ^ Z Z L E M E N T
Railroad Clerk Accused of Stealing 

Package Containing $300
Kpecial to Thr Trirgram.

BEAUMONT, Texas. June 18.—G. W. 
Wadhani, a young man employed a.s 
billing clerk in the office o f  the Gulf 
& Interstate railroad in this city, has 
been placed under arrest on a charge 
o f  embezzling $300, a package which 
passed through his hands May 29 hav
ing disappeared. The money was be
ing sent to the treasurer of the rail
road at Galveston.

W adham protests his Innocence and 
says he put the money on the train. 
He entered the employ of  the com - 
f>any in February and h.as al^ways 
borne a good reputation.

Rheumatism, more painful in this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & 
Amend. For sale by all druggists.

S . S . S . F ro T H E J H O O D
T h e dem and fo r  S . S . S . has stead ily  increased sin ce it  first p l ^  

on  the m arket u n til it is now  recogn ized as t^e g r e a tw ^ f 
I t  has AYon its  w ay to  su ccess because tT  CURES DtSEAXp and 
there are few  hom es w here ’ ’S . S . S . for th e b lo o d ”  is  n ot a hou reh old  sa y »^ *  
A s  th e b lood  is  th e v ery  life  o f  the body , n ou rish in g  and su p p ly in g  strength  
to  every  part, disease In som e form  is  sure to  fo llow  w hen it becom es w n ^ -  
inated. E czem a, A cn e, T etter, B oils, P im ples and th e various sk m  affections 
are due to  an over-acid  and im pure b lood -su p p ly . R heum atism , Catarrh 
S crofu la , C hron ic Sores and U lcers, C on tagion s B lood  P oison , e tc ., are a ll 
deep-seated b lood  diseases and w ill con tin u e to  grow  w orse and m ore dan gw - 
on s as lo n g  as the im pu rities and poison s w h ich  prodnee them  rem ain m  the 
b lood . In  a ll b lood  d isorders S . S . S . has proven  itse lf a  perfert rem edy, and 
w en  earned th e r ig h t to  be  ca lled  th e greatest o f  ^ 1  b lood  p u n f i^ . I t  goes 
dow n  in to  the circu lation  and forces ou t a ll poison s, im pu rities, hum ors, 
and unhealthy m atter, and m akes th is  life-stream  rich , pure and h ea ltt-su s- 
ta in in g . S . S . S . reaches inherited  b lood  taints and so  enriches th e a rcu la - 
tion  th at diseases o f  years stan d in g are perm anently cured. It con ta in s no 
harm ful m inerals and is  n atu re's real b lood  purifier. B ook  on  th e b lood  and 
m edical advice free. THE SWtFT SPECtftC COop AnAHTAp OAo
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BEAUTIFUL AND COOL

Oouderoft
VIA
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T H E  OLD RELIABLE 

H O M E SE E K E RS ’ TICK ETS 
On Sale Dally to 

W E STE R N  TEXAS.

HOVSTON AND TEXAS 
CENTRAL

TH E  ‘
SHORT LINE

anil
SHORT PRICE

$7.25 Galveston and return. 
$7.00 Houston and return.

Tickets >«ale June 23. Re
turn limit June 25.

Leave Fort Worth 7:55 a. m. 
and 7:40 p. m.

Regular summer excursion 
tickets on sale daily to Galves
ton, $13.50. Return limit «0 
days.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
811 Main St. C. P. and T. A. 
Phones 488.

I & G N
«í-iíi' *: -i». ,i..

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN ST. 
TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 

PHONES 332.
D. J. BYARS, Act. C. T. A.

Standard Theater
Week Commencing Monday, Jun<^11

CLAIR A N D  ED COPELAND 
Will Produce the Comical Farce Come

dy Entitled

"OVER THE GARDEN WALL"
A.sslsted by Our All Star Stock Com

pany of First-Class Performers. 
Admission 10c and 15c.

QUIT PAYIN G  RENT
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself̂
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Did You Ever Try a
Telegram Cigar

ITS A GOOD ONE

SIGNS

BROWN & VERA
Main St., betwaen 10th and 11th Sts.

Th. J. J . LANGEVER CO. )
M. Yoakum, President.

F, V. Gillespie Sec. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper. 
Contracting Painters and Decora

tors.

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

5 é
At Soda Fountains and in Bottles,

THE ORI3INAL IRONBREW Is j  
now served at leading rort j 
Worth soda fountains. Me- 
DANIEL BROS.' BOTTLINO 
WORKS.
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mEGRAM
^A ILT . SUNDAY AND WEEKLY,
r b y  t h e

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM CO.
;CHAt. D. REINERS AND CHAS  ̂ A. 

N YERS, PubiwiMra and Propriatara, 
Ŝ art Warth, Taxaa.

at tha Poatoffice aa aecond* 
c|aaa aHdl matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fart Worth and auburba, by car- 
■ Her, daily and Sunday, per a eeh 10c 

By mail, in advance, poataae paid.
dally, one month ........................

Three montiw ................................
-81* months .....................................  *X;
One year ................................... . . *
Sunday edition only, al* months.. 75c

. Sunday edition only, one year----  1.80
The Weekly Telesram. one year.. 60c 
Sobacribers faillny to receive the 

papor promptly will please notify the 
t^oCfloa at once. . .

New York Office. 105 Potter Bulldln*. 
Chlcayo Office. 741-50 Marquette Bid*.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones.........177
Bdltorial Room*—Phone*................. *7*

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneou* refleclloc dp*m the 

character, atandin* or reputation of 
any person, firm or corp<jratton. which 
may appear in the column» of The Tel
egram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton Sts., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
Tha TaTegram t* on **»•■ at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer Hou.se News 

■Stand; Empire News Stand. 451 South 
California avenue .

Clnciraiati.. Ohlo.-^. Ua»Iey Yout- 
aey, 7 Arcade.

Denver, Colo.—Julius Black. News 
AgenL Sixteenth and Curtis streets.

Hot Bprloga. Ark-—Cooper & Wyatt, 
•20 Central avenue.

Kansas City. Mo.—Coate.s Hcu.se 
-^ewB Stand; Butcher New* Co., .Ninth 

and Main Streets.
Sauls Valley. I. T.—L. D. Arnett.

• Portland. Ore.—J. Bader & Co.
St. Louis. Mo.-Union Station Sta.id 

Jio. CT Union News (**>.: Hotel Jeffer- 
jn>n News Btand. Twelfth and Locust.

Seattle. Wash.—international News 
Agency.
;  On file at Manltou. Colo.—The Man • 
«Ions* Reading Room.
: On file In New York—Empire Hotel 
Reading Room; Fifth. Avenue Hotel 
Reading Room.

On sale In large Texas Citle.s:
Dhdla.s—‘Imperial Hotel New.s Stand; 

Btr George Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Luther,.--3S4 Main street: Dallas Book 
Btorh; X70 IChln Street: Harvey Broth
er*. IS4 Malm street; Globe News De
pot. 2C0 Main street; Ge«jrge Beletzer. 
127 North Lamar street; Snyder & Co., 
141 North Lamar street: J. Day. 104 
Korth Ecyay stjwet; Terry & Calllson,
lOtiSowtIeBpvay; J. Bitters. .M . K. 
A T. IVe'pot: SlOJlerd. 144 Com
merce street.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas.—Menger Hotel 
News Stand; Bexar Hotel News Stand.

WHY BELL SHOULD BE ELECTED
Jonathan Lane of Hou.ston, one of 

the best-known lawyers in the state 
and a man of much influence In that 
portion of Texas, is an ardent sup
porter of Judge Charles K. Bell for 
governor. Judge Lane gives the fol-* 
lowing convincing reasons \>hy Bell 
f^ u k l be our next governor:

1. He Is honest. This no man who 
knows him and who is himself honest 
Will question or di.spute.

2. He is learned and capable, all in- 
,tonned persons will admit thi.s.
 ̂ ~3. He Is counagooua. -and will ably 

• »ntend fpr what he believes to be 
% ht. HI* every act prove.s thi.s.

4. He is modest and unassuming, has 
• high regard for the opinion of others 
ond is therefime approachable and 
gtnenahla 'io ceaioci.

He t* conservative, cautious and 
Mireful, Mid never without thorough 
Investigation aOopts new schemes, is 
always practical, never visionary.
.̂ •. He 1mi»  conildenoe In his fellow- 
men. and'Dellevea that other i<eoi>Ie 
are possessed o  ̂wtsdotp and goodness; 
Eg has no such egotism as cau.ses him 
tp believe that he has monopolized 
these tWo great virtues.
, 7. He is experienced *n statesman-
S ip .and ha* served hi* country w ell in 

of 'th f three cardinal brandies j; of 
^vftrAment—legtalative) Judiciary and 
a^ecutive..

•S. He is  and at all times has been 
ak>cOD8tanL working and useful demo- 
Cfat, and believes In and practices 
^nnocratic doctrines, but at ¡ill times 
thleranr and fair In his estimation of 
^|e ability, virtue and integrity o f  op - 
peaing parties.

~9. He advocates an<l believes in 
* publ^^tvice, aud an economic

Use o fa n  public funds, consistent with 
the strict enforcement of law.

M. He advocate* honesty In all 
thing*, but does not believe nor insln- 
uati8~that_Qur past wise, patiiollc and 
honest governors. Coke. Hubbard. Rob
erts. Ireland, Ross, Hogg, Culberson, 
SMyers and LAnham. nor either of 
them, were dlshone.st. nor that they 
kept “unclean stables’’ that require 
cleaning out, nor would make such In- 
•inuations, nor entertain such belief 
•ven If to do so would cause him to 
be made governor of this state. He 
thinks the books of these Illustrious 
statesmen are all right and require 
no Inspection. He is not an “unclean ” 
bird.

11. He would not permit any kind of 
dishonesty under his administration, 
where U was possible to avoid it, jm d  
his lx>oks wouij be kept always ready 
foif inspectl^ii.

I f .  If he were governor he would 
ehfpKe^the law to the extent that the 

"S E  authorizes him to do so, but he 
would not usurp or assume authority 
not granted by law.

13. He would be the governor of all 
the people, he would know no class, 
every honest man would stand upon 
the same plane with him.

14. He would guard well the poor 
man’s rights and liberties, and the rich 
man’s wealth, and see that all are pro
tected under the law.

11. While in office he would not 
ahape his course with the hope and for 
the purpose of securing further politi
cal prefermenL Every official act 
would be based ,upon his oa-n good 
judgment as t&' what would be best 
for the people.

!•. All sections of the state would 
be alike to him. each receiving Just 
and fair consideration.

17. Class legislation embodying un
just discrimination would be opposed 
by him with all bis strength.

It. Dishonest designers, political 
-franids. selfish schemers and dema
gogue* would be easily recognized by 
btm, and their schemes understoou. 
and they and the pmpositlong dis
missed in short order.

19. The humblest citizen, like the I 
proudest and wealthiest could ap
proach him at all proper times on all 1

proper subjects, but no living man 
couid approach him on an improper 
subject.

29. He would Improve-and enlarge 
the splendid eleemosynary institutions 
the state now has. which have been 
built and maint.ained by the magnifi
cent administrations which have pre
ceded.

21. He would extend the free school 
term to the eonstltutional requirement 
of not leas than six months annually, 
and would otherwise improve this 
splendid public service.

22. He would maintain the nigh and 
humane standard df our penal Institu
tions, and would Improve them to the 
fullest extent iM>sslble. with the means 
at his command, and would prevent 
convict labor from coming In competi
tion with free labor, as far as possible, 
with due regard to the people who bear 
the burdens of taxation.

23. He would Improve ami enforce 
the criminal laws to the end that the 
guilty would be apprehended and pun
ished and the Innocent protected and 
acquitted, regardles.s of the i>ubllc sen
timent.

24. He would oppose state prohibi
tion. but would muinlain the right of 
local option, subject U> the will o f  the 
majority in every community.

2». He would oppose the distribution 
o f  free pusses by railroad companies, 
ui>on the theory that it was a di.»crlni- 
iriutiuii.

26. He fav< rn just and reasonable 
regulation o f  railroad coriMiratioiis by 
means o f  the i-omini.ssloii. and ju.st 
and proper regulation by law o f  all 
private properties devoted to public 
u.se.

27. He fnv.HS equal ami uniform 
tu.xation. Just to all interests, the same 
to i>e a.s.sesscd and collected in some 
safe and sensible manner, but he op- 
IH>ses wild, untried and visionary 
schemes, ordinarily suggested to de 
ceive the unlhoughtful ami secure their 
suffrage, ireguently suggested on a c 
count o f  inherent weakness <»f the 
man who t)roi>osed them.

25. He is opjK»sed to all trusts and 
monopolies in restraint o f  eommerce 
and trade, belleve.s In free compc-tltlon 
and has developed and written the 
strongest anti-trust. anti-nionois>ly 
law which I have ever read, whiih Is 
now the law o f  Texas on that .subject.

29. He is op(s)sed to the e n c r o a ih -  
nient o f  coria irate  authority  Into fields 
and branches  o f  business w hich  should 
be left free  and open fo r  the ik'cui>h - 
tlon and en ergy  o f  individuals.

30. He Insists that foreign Insurance 
companies should invest a fair portion 
o f  their earnings in Texas, when per
mitted to do business In this state.

31. He favors proi>er provision for 
fhe maintenance o f  the National tluard.

32. He favors the establishment, im 
mediately, o f  a state agricultural ile- 
partment.

33. He favors tht> establishment o f  a 
home for destitute widows o f  Uonfeder- 
ate soldiers.

34. Realizing his own honesty, he h.ts 
faith in the hone.sty o f  others, and Is 
more inclined to attribute any error to 
mistake rather than wilful wrong. He 
does not suspect dishonesty In the 
heads o f  the various departments of 
the government, selected by his own 
t>arty. who have preceded him. and 
hurls no such charges and insinuations 
at them.

For the.se reasons and many others 
I favor the nomination o f  Judge Hell, 
and these things 1 have said after a 
close i>ersonal accjualntance for the 
last nineteen years with him. and not
withstanding the fact that we have 
differed in our views in many im port
ant political matter.s.

TEXAS SHOULD ENCOURAGE IM
MIGRATION

It may be true that the great st.ite 
o f  Texas H today developing faster | 
than any other st.ite in the union, and 
thousands o f  industrious people are 
annually finding homes w ithin h -r 
borders. But when we come to think 
o f  it. there is so much o f  Texas y, t 
remaining to be settled and developed 
that the annual immigration Into th» 
state is a.s but a drop o f  r.iin in a , 
bucket of  water. There is room here i 
for millions more people. In f.ict, 
Texas could reasonably p.̂ -ox ide for the 
entire present (tojiulation of  ilie United 
States and still not feel uncomfortahly 
crowded.

What the sta 'e  needs Is organize.! 
and intelligent effort along the line of 
attracting desirable immigrants. D ur
ing the past year more than l.OOe.Ooi) 
immigrants have entereii the ports of 
the United States from fortUgn coun
tries. and these people are finding 
homes somewhere In the uniiin. gen 
erally going where there is urgartize.l 
effort beirtg made to receive them. 
Many o f  the leading railways o f  the 
country have regularly organizecl de- 
jMirtments o f  immigration, with re;>- 
resentattxes in foreign countries, who 
.see and ticket these peojile through to 
their destination, and by the time th.-y 
get to thi.s country Texas has no 
chance at them.

There is no rea.son in the worhl why 
(Jalveston should not he tnaiie a great 
port <>/ entry for immigrants, arnl no 
Valid reason why they should iiot 
spread out from that point and cover 
every portion o f  Texa.s. It may he 
true that many of these foreign i>eo- 
ples are undesirable, ami they may he 
something of  a mc-nace. Hut there i.s 
a metlxxl o f  separating the good from 
the bad. and when the immigration 
laws are properly enforced the situa
tion is greatly relieved o f  this o b je c 
tionable feature. Texas needs more 
i>eople and must have more jieople if 
she Is to attain tlie acme o f  her i»ie- 
destined greatness, and there should h,‘ 
an organized effort made at once to 
get in line with the source o f  suppiv. 
K. P. Sargent, commissioner general of  
immigration, while In C.ilveston re 
cently. gave out some valuable su g
gestions along this line. He says:

“ During the last two years I have 
been advoi'ating the diversion o f  Im
migration to the west and .southwest, 
because I realize that for the Immi
grants the best possible opportunities 
exist in this .section o f  the country, 
and I have heertofore said that <7.il- 
veston will make the Ideal port. It 
has splendid harbor facilities and un
excelled railroad tran»t>ortatlon fa 
cilities. The latter run up Into the 
country, where there are Immense 
land openings which should prove .at
tractive to the newcomers, and offer 
the best possible encouragement to 
the immigrants. For the last two 
years I have brought the matter out 
In my annual reports, urging the open
ing up and developing o f  these opjior- 
tunitles along the gulf coast. I 
thought that If this could be done It 
would relieve the congestion In large 
Cities o f  the east. I am quite well 
satisfied that the time has come when 
something will be done In that d i
rection.

“ If the state of Tex.as. In my Judg
ment, will take this matter up as a 
state and establish a state immigra
tion bureau and spend a little money 
In advertising under the auspices of 
the state bureau the advantages that 
Texas offers to settlers, both at home 
and abroad. It would be but a little 
time until we would have a suhstan- 
tlal Increase of immigration this way. 
and if the steamers are running direct 
from the ocean ports to Galveston the 
people in Europe will know that they 
can come to Galveston and arrive 
within a very few* hours' ride of where 
they are destined.

“ I am prepared, so far as lies In my 
power, to handle Immigration here and 
establish a good reputation for this 
port for the arriving aliena"

There should be some method 
promptly devised for co-operating In 
this mattef. In order that Texas max

hsfMT’td receive the proportion of this 
dins of Immigration she Is entitled to. 
If we continue to let the matter rest 
as we have In the puL we can but 
expect that the other state# and ter- j 
ritorles will continue to get the bulk j 
of the Immigration, while our waste j 
places remain unsettled aud unde- | 
veloped. ______________

PANTHERS WIN 
IN aO SEG AM E

G!eBnSngs From 
The Exchanges

Senator Uulberson got rid of the ob
noxious feature in the quarantine bill. 
The federal government was seeking 
to oust the state from the control of 
Its health coni-erna. and the house, 
democrat.s helping, actually passed 
HUeh a measure. But Senator Culber
son. iaiekeil iiy the Texas delegation, 
fought the pnqiosition to a finish over 
on his side and won a signal vlctor.v. 
— Waco Times-Herald.

The Texa.s delegation fought the ob- 
jectloiiable ciuarantlne provision en
tirely unaided and alone. The fa't 
that It was c:ompletely knocked out i.̂  
.1 tribute to their fighting qu.illlies 
that will long be remembere<l.

❖
The .snnouncement l>y the Housto.'i 

Post o f  the fai t that the seleetion of 
I'all.i,« a.« the eonv» V Ion site i>v the 
state * xei utive eonuuitlee wa» a dlre« t 
hIiit) in the f.u-e of  Judge C. K. Hell 
will probably go down In hi.story as 
one of  the best campaign jokes of  thD 
memorable year.— Austin Statesman.

The Post l.s the Joker of  the cam - 
piilgn. Its support of  Colquitt Is g o 
ing to tuia out the greatest joke of 
the St ason. for In due^llme the Pot t 
will liase to fall In line for Hell.

•> <•
Senator Money of Mississi|>|>i fol'l 

his colleagues some plain truths ye.s- 
terii:ty. There shouhl h.'ive le-en tw<) 
stais ailded to the flag —ttie stale of 
Jefferson an<l the .state of < »klahoni.i. 
Senatitr Hailey Is a loud talker f i 
the princlnles o f  Jefferson, hut J e f 
ferson was the eham|>lon o f  local .self- 
government. AVhy ’  »houlil out.shlers 
dictate to the citizens of the itroposed 
Hew state a constitution? Seiialoi 
Money was right when he comlemnc 1 
“ th.'V Pharisaical cant and hyt>ocrlsy 
which leads some to sc-rutlnize wdih 
great care the s irs  o f  others, while 
totally oblivious o f  their own.” D em 
ocratic senators should have vot.-a 
down the Joint statehood bill.—Dal’. iJ 
Tlines-Herald.

T w o  st.ites w ill Ih' made out o f  t* e 
new .state o f  Oklahoma in ilue time. 
The rei>ul>llcan party cannot always 
continue In position to wrong those 
giMxi peoiile. and there will lie two 
states .and four more democratio 
United States senators.

❖  •> ❖
It seems likely that one result of 

the meat lnsp«‘ctlon sc.mdal will he 
the retirement o f  Seeretarv of A g r i 
culture Wilson from the cabinet. It is 
deemed certain that some of the blan e 
for t)ad Inspection service lies at ti'C 
door o f  the department o f  agriculture. 
Mr. Wtl.son has had serious eharge.s 
laid at his door In the matter o f  ti e 
ieak'tge o f  cotton statistics. So It ’ s 
.said the I’ resident wiil let him reth-j 
from the cabinet wdthlii a few monfha 
and will appoint Gifford Pinchot. no\e 
« hlef o f  the forestry service, in hi.i 
place. —Decatur Messenger.

The retirement o f  Secretary Wilson 
Is very iiiiprohahle. He is a man who 
has done much for the agriculture at 1 
live sto ik  interest.s o f  the country, ,niid 
It would be diffU ult to fill hl.s jilai e. 
Wilson may have m.ade some errors, 
but the man’s intentions are alway.-i 
goo»l.

Three Rims Secured Off Four 
H its—Dupree Effective

With a large crowd of Cleburne fai.s 
in the grand stand and a game that 
waa hotly contealed from the open
ing of the first Inning until the last 
man was out in the first half of the 
ninth, the Railroaders lost Sunday 
afternoon to the Panthers by a final 
acore of 3 to 1.

Sp<tak«-r went Into the box for the 
Tialtors. being later relieved by Moran, 
the first pitcher walking four and 
the second three men. The amateur. 
Speaker, struck out two men, Moran 
one and Dupree fanned six.

Tho score;
Fort Worth

AB. KH PO. A. tZ,
Gfr(»er*r, cf. . . 0 0 4 0 3
Cavender. If. . ........... 9 1 «> 0 0
Boles, .ss........... 1 Ï 3 0
Siiirn. lb ........... ........... 3 0 9 0 I
Wilson, rf. ........... 4 0 0 0 0
Clayton, 2h. . ........... 1 0 •Í 0 0
t'arliti. 31». . . . ______ 3 1 1 3 0
Erwin, <■............ ........... 4 1 6 1 0
Dupree, p.......... 2 Ü 0 1 0

T o t a l s .......... .......... 24 4 27 10 1
Cleburne

AH. HH . FO. A. E.
Aiken. 21».......... ...........5 1 0 0 0
Coyii*. 2b. . . . ...........4 0 1 3 U
Powi ll. e .......... ...........4 li 4 0 1
Sliellon, lb. . . ...........4 0 12 0 0
Wli'tem.m, ef. ...........4 1 0 0 0
Speaker, p, rf. ...........3 0 Ï 3 0
I ’oin lexter, if. .........4 0 1 0 ß
U ri'.;ht, ss. . . .......... 3 • I 3 4 1
Morin, rf. p. . ...........4 •> 0 •> 0

T o t a l s .......... .......... 33 s 24 14 0
Seore liy innings; R

Fort W oftli . .0ÜI 20«1 OOx • - >
ClPt>urne.......... ........ » ..  . .000 0(U (to o --1

Suinmury — Stolen l>ase. '7; froer •*l\

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Standi *• of Teams

------—Games • ■ — Per
Clsbs— Played. Woo. LosL cent.

Cleveland ........ 49 39 19 .626
New Y o r k ....  62 31 20 .C16
Philadelphia . ..  61 30 21 .688
Detroit ............. 49 2« 28 .681
SL Louis .........  63 27 2« .510
Chicago ........... 60 25 26 .600
Washington . . .  62 19 S3 .365
Boston ............. 63 16 38 .283

Results Sunday
Boston 1. Chicago 3.
Washington 3, 8t. Louis 7.

n a t io n a l  LEAGUE
Standing of Teamo

— Games--------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Loot cent

Chicago ...........  66 3» 17 .606
Pittsburg .......  61 84 17 .667
New Y o rk ....  65 36 19 .653
Philadelphia ... 57 29 28 .60S
St. Louis .........  57 23 34 .404
Cincinnati .......  59 23 86 .390
Brooklyn .........  65 21 34 .382
Boston ............. 54 17 37 .315

Results Sunday
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 0.

Looal Option at Stookdale
Spe> iol to Tht Tclryram.

FLORESVILLE. Texas, June 18.—In 
the liK-al option tlec'.lon Saturday .it 
SliH’ktlale. Wilson county, prohibition 
won by a majority of 40 votes.

BEHER WARM NOW 
THAN HEREAFTER

NEW T. P. ENGINE 
PROVES SUCCESS

No. 339 Can Do Better Than a 
Mile a BDnute

W aisIh iD in igtoin i L e t t e r

WA.SHI.N’ GTO.V, Juqe 18.—The p rop 
osition to forbid the l.s.suance o f  fr.-e 
transixirtaflon to the railroad men and 
their families has stirred up congress
men who have a large numtier of  rall- 
roacl TTien in their dlstrii ts. As "i r e 
sult pome neat compliments hav - been 
tossed in the direition of the eiigi i 
driver, the front lirakeman and the 
flagii'an. None did it in ne;iter fast.- 
ion than Representative Lilley ni 
i ’ eiin-ylvaida, who In the course o f  a 
few remarks sahl that he did not know 
how the no-pass amendment got Into 
the hill, hut that the man who had put 
It in there If he was In good faltd 
forgot “ tile engineer leaning far out 
o f  tile cab with hl.s eye on the rail 
.'ill tilglit, with the passenger a.slee,) 
hei-au.ue he knows Unit that man is
there.

“ He forgot the rear hrakeman who 
often .stands mit in the storm with the 
thermometer l>eh>w zero guarding the 
re.ar o f  the train, while the pas.senge.- 
sleeps hecau.se he knows the man is 
there. I would Ix' glad If we could 
l>ut the seal o f  our deep disapproval 
ujion that cl.inse now. I find no fault 
with the leadership which says that 
this is not the firo|x*r time. Imt I shad 
find- fault and I sliall not vote fur the 
l>ill If that clau.se is not eliminate I. 
I'tdiy one-fourth o f  the people in niv 
ilisftict are directly affected by this 
Idll and I ask you now. I ask niy 
friends on tills side of the house, while 
I am here ui>on the Cherokee strip 
on the demivratic side. I a.sk you not 
to place us in the position o f  going 
home to our constituent.^ wdth having 
even to vote upon such a pro|>ositlon 
•ind I ask the ronferee.s when It ge*s 
hack to them to see to It that It is 
taken out."

A sadl.v dl.p,appolnted bunch o f  Cher
okee Indians came away from th"* 
White house a few days ago. Th«-y had 
just seen th» great white father and 
he did not come up to their expecta- 
tion.s In n physical .«en.se.

These Cherokees have an Idol In the 
per.pon o f  Dolonel “ Itlll’ ’ Zevely. a s 
sistant Indian commissioner under 
Cleveland. He has them hypnotized n.s 
much by hl.s manly beauty a.s by his 
legal attainments. He Is. the standard 
of physical elegance, tall and built ins 
proportion. After the braves had seen 
Roosevelt some one asked them what 
they thought.

“ Wagh,”  exclaimed one chief with 
contempt In his tone, "him not like 
Bill Zevely. Him not much good . ’*

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Ill-heaHh makes wealth—for the M.

D.
Ridicule Is another name for the 

argument of a fool.
I’ ndoubtedly the toper knows what 

It Is to enjoy reel life.
Second-hand experlen--e Is often as 

good as new. and it costs less.
A photographer who takes children 

is seldom arrested for kidnaping.
Even the chronic liar acldentally 

tells the truth once In a great while.
The man who has never found out 

how unlucky It Is possible to be is 
lucky.

Ever notice how cheerfully a wom.' n̂ 
gives her order in a restaurant when 
there is a man along to pay tlie 
freight ?-^^hlcago New*.

Where They Play Tpday
Fort W orth at Temtile. 
Cleburne at Greenville.
D.'illas at Waco.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

C!iihs—
----------Gam e«---------- P^r
Plaved. Won. I-ost. cent.

Houston . . . . . .  46 32 14 .696
A lift In ........... . . 47 27 20 .571
Henun«ot>t . . . . .  47 26 22 .632
S in  Antonio . . 48 24 24 .500
tlalveston . . . . . 47 20 27 426
I.#ake Charles . . 49 14 35 .286

Results Sundhy
Galveston 1. Houston 4.
San Antonio 7. Lake Charles 9. 
Austin 3. Beaifmont 3.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Results Sunday
Atlanta 0. New Orleans 2. 
Birmingham 6. Memphis 0. 
Montgomery 8, Shreveport 2.

‘ l i t

Pastor Urges Christians to 
W ork During Summer

Twi -h.isc hit, Cavctidcr. Struck out. 
by Dui>rcc 6. by Sfieakcr 2. by Moran 
1. Ha-;“ .'J on halls, o f  Duiirce 1, o f f
Speaker 4, o f f  Moran 3. Hatters hit. 
Cavender. Holes, Wright Sacrifice hit®, 
Ca vender, Salm. Dupree. Time of 
g.imo. 1 hour and fifty mlnute.s. I’ m - 
jilre, Wright.

Notes on the Game
Dupree wasn’t worried by bases ful’ 

hut dill his work .steadily.

Moran did all he cou ld—“ that’s g o 
ing some."

.lu.xt one error for Fort W orth—an 
alniost pardonable one by Salm.

The Panthers admire Siwaker’s s f j ie  
o f  delivery.

The pennant race goes merrily on 
and the Panthers are there, with an 
other round in the ladder to gain.

Cavender did the honor work by ge<- 
ting Into the score for a two-bagger.

No runs while Moran twirled for 
Cleburne Sunday— he l.s a flr.st clas.^ 
utility man.

Greenville 0-0, Dallas 3-3
to Thr Trlrijriim.

DALLAS, Texa.s, June IS.—The 
Glani.'i tiKik two game.s from Creeii- 
vllle here yesterday afternoon.

First Game
Score: R. H. F.

D.ilhis ........0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 • 3 7 0
Grcenvll'e .0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0  C 3

Sumtn.i '.V — ICarned run, D.illas; 
home run, Pruitt; sacrifice hits. Fink, 
Sulllv.in, Maloney, M clver: left on
h;ises, by Dallas .7. by Greenville S; 
struck out, by PrViltt 8,b.v Huddleston 
4: Innings pitched, by Pruitt 9, h.v
Huddleston 8; bases on halls, off Pruitt 
3, off Huddleston 1; double jilays. I,ou- 
den to Mang to Raley, Moyer to Fink 
to Cry; .stolen b;ises. .Sullivan. W il-  
l i im s; hatter hit, M clver; passed hall. 
R.igsd lie; wild pitche.s. Pruitt 2. Tlm-‘ 
o f  gam e— 1 hour and 2.7 minute..;. 
> ’ mpire— Spencer.

Second Game
Score ; R. H. K.

Dallas ........ 0 0 1  0 0 2 0 0  *—3 4 1
Greenville . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0  2 3

Summ.ary—I,eft on hase.s, Dali,is 4. 
Greenville 2; struck out. liy Garrett 7, 
hv Jackson fi: inning.s iiitched. by
'■¡arrett 9. by Jackson 8; bases on halis. 
off J.'i i-son I; double pl.iv, Mclver t i 
’\I;i;ig: stolen base, Meyer: la tter  hit, 
Meyer. Time of  game — 1 hour and 20 
minutes, e m p ire — S|>encer.

Temole 10, Waco 7
S;>rW(il In Thr Ti Uiirnm.

W.\CO, Texas. June l.‘'.--.\ hard h it
ting g.'itne was lost to Temple heie 
vestenlav afternoon ;
W  icn .......... 103 020 001 00— 7 11 .7
Temide ..........501 010 O'tO 03 — 10 12

.'summ.irv— Tw o-hase  hits. Hickev, 
Welsh, P.ntlcr; three-hase hits, Wel.sh. 
W allace 2; sacrifice hits. Browning, 
Yohe; stolen bases. Hiekey. Hern, 
Wal.«h. Moore: bases on halls, off Hla 't 
2. off W icker 2: hatters hit. 1)V W ick -r  
1: passed hall. T’altn: struck out. by
Hiatt 3, by W icker 7. left on has‘-s. 
W :ico 8. Temple 0. Time o f  gam e— 2 
hours and 10 minutes. Umpire—C ol
lins.

Texas League Pennant Column
----------G am es--------- Per

ppihn—. Pla ved. W o r . . T .est. cen*.
Dallas ................. .72 3.7 17 .673
Fort W orth . . .  49 31 IS .63.3
Cleburne ........... 60 28 22 ..760
fpeenvllle  ........  49 26 23 ,631
Temple ............... 60 17 3.3 .310
W aco  . . . / ........  60 13 37 .260

Standing of Teams
•--------Games--------Per

Clubs—  Plaved. Won. T.ost. re ” t
Shreveport _____ 53 32 21 .604
New Orleans . .  .75 32 23 .580
Birmingham . . .  55 31 24 .580
Atlanta ..............  54 30 24 .556
Memphis ............  53 27 26 .510
Montgom ery . . .  54 26 28 .481
Nashville ..........  67 24 33 .421
Little R o ck_ 61 14 37 .276

Rough World
The world Is a rough world—The 

President at Mount St. Albans.
Aye. Mr. President, but it is full of 

smooth citixens. Is it not so?

Ucv. George S. Slover. i>a»tur o f  the 
Mulkey Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, In a sermon at that 
ehurch Sunday night, madft a personal 
appeal to the people o f  the congrega
tion, especially the younger ones, to be 
useful In their day and generation.

Katlier than one text from which to 
base his remarks, Rev. Slover quoted 
any number o f  texts o f  Scripture dur
ing the course o f  the sermon, present
ing a mo.st logical argument portraying 
the necessity o f  jieople performing 
some sort o f  useful labor, whether 
they he in business, engaged In a pro- 
fe.nsion;:! i-areer or working at a trade 
This Was e.specially true o f  Christians, 
according to Kcv. Slover. He said In 
fiart;

Positive Work Needed
“ Positive work for Christ is dem and

ed o f  every worker, and, if you are 
not a worker, you c.an hut ex:>ect to 
gradually become indifferent, gradual
ly get more aud more removed from 
the ihurch and God and drift out In 
the world o f  sin and worldly care. This 
Is easy In Fort Worth, especially Is it 
ea.sy for the younger people. At a re 
cent meeting o f  the Pastors’ As.socla- 
tion one o f  our leading preachers said 
that he had more trouble now to cause 
hl.s congregation to remain forceful 
than he had in former times, to hold 
,a successful revival and cause scores 
to be added to God and the church.

Better Warm Now
“ W arm ? o f  course It’s warm. I ’m 

warm myself, standing up here preach
ing tonight. No man can expect to 
do :iny work this kind o f  weather and 
not become heated from labor; but, as 
the bulletin issued today and now in 
your hands indiyiites. wouldn’t it he 
better to be warm and working here 
In this life than to have .a more un- 
I'onifortable alihilng place In the life to 
come ?’’

Despite the warmth o f  the weather 
Sunila.v night, a  large audience was in 
attendance.

Nearly a month ago a new engln* 
waa turned out of the Texas A Pacific’ 
shops at Marshall, Atlantic type, 
numbered 339. It has been subjectel 
to many tests, and all of them have 
but confirmed the Judgment of the late 
John P, Callagan, who made the plans. 
On .•» recent trial run between Mar
shall and Texarkana it was demon* 
strated that less than a minute to the 
mile was no task for the No. 339.

Many engines have been so rebuilt 
at the Marshall shops they were prac
tically new, and others, of a much 
lighter type, have been built from th? 
wheels up. But Na the 399 typo is 
the first of her class and when placed 
on the road will be one of the largest 
and moat powerful engines in use In 
the state. She was built for the Fort 
Worth-Marshall "Uannon Ball” run.

Too Big for Scales
As the .scales at Marshall were not 

I.trge enough to weigh the new engine, 
a l Texarkana No. 339 was weighed, 
and her weight waa 204.000 pounds: 
that o f  the tender 133.500. a total of  
337,500. or I6K4  tor.s. This locom o
tive was built from the ground up in 
the Marshall stiops. and Is beyond a 
doubt one o f  the finest locomotlve.s 
ever built in the south. The locomo
tive was built under the direction of  

' .Tohn W. Addis, superintendent of  m o- 
I live power and rolling stock o f  the 
j company, from plans drawn b y  John 

P. U.illlgan, who died before the m a 
chine was completed.

The cylinder» of  No. 339 are 20x28 
inches and the boiler is built for 
steam pres.suie o f  225 pounds. The 
four drivers are 79 inches high; trailer 
^^htel. 51 inchis ; front wheels on e n 
gine, 36 inches; tender, 33 Inches, all 
•Steel tired, and the total wheel ba.se 
i.s 65 feet 6 inches. Every wheel has 
an automatic brake shoe, which gives 
splendid control. There are nian.v new 
features to No. 339 that other Atlantic 
tyi)o engines do not possess, but the 
most important features are the solid 
steel frame and the double spring over 
the trailer. There are tw o hea\y 
springs there, one on the inside and 
Hie other on the outside o f  the frame, 
which gives an equal distribution of  
the weight on the Journals, which 
have a fourteen-lneh hearing. The 
trailer Journal is ten Inches across. 
The engine la lighted by electrlclt.v 
throughout and is thoroughly modern 
and up to date In every particular.

Engine Cost $17,500
The tender was built in proporltlon 

to the locomotive and carries 6,506 
gallons of  water, upward o f  fifteen 
tons o f  coal .».nd all things necessary 
for service. It has a vestibule on the 
rear end. as on a Pullman car. The 
loeomotive Is tastefully painted in 
black with silver letters. Is strong, i 
good steamer, speedy, and a co m p a r i 
son with other Atlantic type locom o
tives will demonstrate that she is the 
handsomest of  her type in the I'niteil 
State.» and a credit to home Industry. 
The locomotive cost $17,500. No. 339 
will remain at Marshall and await the 
completion of  .a sister engine, No. 340, 
and both will then he jiut into serv 
ice between Marshall and Fort Worth, 
pnlling the “ Cannon Ball.“

CHRISTIAN WOMEN 
URGED TO WORK

National Sescertary for Younff 
People Speaks at Tabernacle

“ Christian women are at ease in 
Zion.” is the phiase used by Mr.s. 
Mattie Pounds Sunday morning at the 
Tabernacle Christian church. In dis
cussing the responsibilities o f  women 
in a I'hristian land. .Miss Pounds is 
national secretary for young people’s 
work o f  the hoard o f  niis.sions o f  the 
Christian church, with headquarters 
al Cincinnati. She .'iddressed the co n 
gregation at the Taliernacle church 
Sunday morning In the place o f  the 
jiastor. Rev. E. A. Dubber.

Miss Pounds deelareil that the 
>»*a)phecies o f  the old testament re
garding women have com e to pass in 
Christian lands and that woman is 
now the,equal of  her brother and en
joy.® the same privileges as he. Thi.s 
is ont the case, however, in lands 
where Christ i.s unknown, and our 
Ideas o f  man with his Christian ch iv 
alry are far beyond the fondest dreams 
o f  heathen woman. Instances were 
cited o f  the extreme cruelty with 
which heathen man treats his wife 
and revolting scenes o f  abuse de
scribed.

More Interest Urged
The speaker plead for a deeper In

terest among women in the work of  
the church. “ My sisters,”  she said, 
“ It is the religion o f  Jesus Christ and 
that only, that has made your life and 
mine worth the living. And yet, w om 
en, and Christian wom en— women for 
whom Jesus Christ suffered and died 
— are at ease in Zion. I ask you what 
would not the Christian women of 
this land do If they were alive with 
zeal?" She spoke o f  the duty of 
women to their children and their 
neighbor.»’ children and o f  their duty 
to themselves, declaring that “ W e are 
too content with doing some little 
good Instead o f  attaining our highest 
asperatlons and doing our best.

“The good Is the enemy of the best,” 
she said.

In speaking of the Influence of work 
upon character Miss Pounds said: “ If 
you will take the most degraded sin
ner In your city and convert him to 
the religion of Jesus Christ, then put 
him to work In Christian work for ten* 
or even five years, ̂ ou will not at the 
end of that time talfe him for the same 
man.”

At the First Christian church Sun
day morning Rev. F. L. Jewett. In 
charge of the Texas Bible chair at 
the State University In Austin, 
preached to a large congregation. In 
the afternoon Mr. Jewett addressed an 
Institute at the Tabernacle Christian 
church.

Ostsn<rs ld*s
Mother—Ostend. what do you know 

about Robin Hood’s barn?
Ostend—Not much, nia, but I guess 

it was Just like any other bam—a place 
where farmers danced at night and 
tramps slept in the daytime—Chicago 
News.

FORT BEND COUNTRY DRY
Live Stock and Farm Crops Suffer as 

Result
J. H. P. Davis, a  large cattle ralsr-r 

and citizen o f  Fort Bend county, a id  
a member o f  the executive com m it
tee o f  the Cattle Raisers ’ Association 
o f  Texas, ha.s been In attendance on 
ihe meeting of  the committee in this 
city. He reported th.it It wa.s dr.v 
down his way. no rain o f  account hav
ing fallen for some time. ?ln consa- 
quenee o f  this dearth o f  the necessar.v 
water for stock purposes grass was 
i);id or rather not up to what It ought 
to he at this time o f  the year, and 
nece.s.'cary cattle were not doing quite 
so veil  as they ought to.

(tutside of thi.s there was nothing 
j tronhiing the stock, that Is in the na

ture of  disease. It has been so dry 
that the corn crop hits suffered m a ter 
ially ;ind will be exceptionally short 
this year. Cotton is doing fairly well 
!i.s it c.tn .stand more hot weather than 
most any other crop. The cattle In
dustry in South Texas is in condition. 

• to <io well should .•» good rain fall at 
once.

CATTLEMEN SATISFIFED
Conditions in Young and Jack Coun

ties Flourishing
Oliver T.iOving. a member o f  the fam 

ily o f  that name which has for so 
tn.any years been a household name 
among the s 'oekm en o f  the state. ,ind 
'vhich has given .so many evldence.s of 
it.s regard for the Interest o f  Its 
hrethorn in the .stock business, attend
ed the meeting o f  the executive co m 
mittee o f  the Cattle Raisers’ A.sso- 
ciation which met in this city, and of  
which he is a member, and while up 
to his nock in business o f  the asso- 
( latlon, still had time to report on 
c-tUle conditions up in his neck o f  the 
woods.

“ .■MI things are blooming up with 
us,” s.iid he, “ grass being the best 
that could be lK)th In Jack and Young 
counties, where my stock Interests are 
located. W e  h.ive had enough niln 
without Its being a waterfall to d e 
stroy. and It came just In the right 
times and in quantities to suit the o c 
casions. Cattle are in very good shape 
and are fattening fast. No Infectious 
diseases o f  any sort are reported and 
the Increase Is a good one and healthy. 
The cattle Interests are In a good way 
and when the market assumes a som e
what normal attitude stockmen will be 
satisfied.”

IN SAN ANGELO COUNTY
Range Conditions Are Reported As Be- 

ir.g Good
N. B. Pulliam, the authority oh cat

tle from San Angelo, and a member 
of the executive committee of the 
t'attle Raisers’ Association, attended 
the meeting here of that committee. 
Aa this meeting was a very Important 
and time limited, only an expression 
could be gotten from him as to mat
ters relative to fhe stextk interests of 
his section.

He said, however, that the Concho 
had been running pretty full, and this 
of course would Indicate that they ha'l 
had plenty of water out west. Grass 
was in excellent condition, and of a 
verity cattle were picking up fat as a 
cow man loved to see them. Nothing 
at all was the matter with stock down 
there and no where else except on 
the m.irket. where stockmen thought 
the prices did not Justify them in he~ 
Ing in any particular hurry to ship.

Blow Progress
Jack—By the way, how is your suit 

with Miss Cashleigh progressing?
Tom—Slowly. I’ln playing a waiting 

same Just now.
Jack—A waiting game?
Tom—Yes; I'm waiting for her to 

change her mind.—Columbus Dispatch.

THE SHIRT WAIST'
OF LAUGHING WATtR

The newspapers assert that a  cni-
sade far from Puritanical, is bstag 
waged in America against the peek-a- 
boo shirt wglst.—Wocld cable from 
London;
Then appeared fair Minnehaha. 
MlnnebaJta, Laughing Water—
Spoke she thus to Hiawatha.
Thus ahe apoke and made him Uoten: 
“Can't you take a litUe notice?
Can’t you see I need some clothing? 
Must you always spend your wamimni 
All on bows and feathered arrows? 
Will you see your little wlfey 
Going to a luncheon party 
■Looking like a last year’s bird's neetl 
Can you never, never, never.
Get a move at least approaching 
Something like a gentle hustle?
Up spoke then the Hiawatha:
“What wouldst have, O MinnehahaY 
Then her heart wa* filled with glad

ness—
“Ha!” she cried, “ I’d have a shlil 

waist
Of the brand called peekaboowls.”
Thereupon old Hiawatha
Hie him to the nearest knot-hole;
Cut a piece from out the 'knot-hole; 
Then he found a darning-needle 
And constructed such a shirt waist 
As would make the heart of maiden 
Sing for Joy to see such beauty.
Thus we see. In the beginning, 
Minnehaha. Laughing Water,
Fairest maid of the Dakotas.
Made her husband. Hiawatha,
Get a m ove akin to hustle, -  
And construct a lovely shirt waist 
With a needle and a knot-hole,
Of the kind called peekaboowls.

—New York World.

MANY MASONS
TO VISIT c i n

Dedication of New Dormitoli 
W ill Brinar Larfife Crowd

The dedication of the audltorliins 
and boys’ department of the Masonic 
Widows’ and Orphans’ Home al Fori 
Worth Is fixed for June 27, and th« 
ceremonies will begin about 10 o’clock 
in the morning as is anticipated.

The general exercises will he under 
the auspices of the blue lodge and 0»e 
grand officers of that body are ex
pected. though no one locally has been 
notified Just who will be here.

Officers and members of the grand 
commandry and of fhe grand chap
ter, R. A. M., are also expected, and 
It is certain that many Masons will 
be here for this Important Masonlo 
event.

Entertainment Planned
That the visiting brethem may be 

properly entertained the several Ma> 
sonic bodies of Fort Worth will at reg
ular or .special meetings take such ac
tion as may be needful to Insure tha 
proper care for the visitors.

William James, P. G. M., suggrests 
a basket dinner would be about th'i 
best way of meeting and fulfilling 
the agreeable task.

However, Fort Worth Lodge No. 148, 
A. F. & A. M., at a meeting to b« 
held Monday night. June 18, will bar« 
tlie subject brought to Its attention 
and will then decide on the courat 
to be followed.

Worth Commandry No. 19, KnIghU 
Templars, will meet Thursday eves- 
ing, and the knights will take propei 
action then.

A special meeting of the Roya? 
Arch, Fort Worth Chapter No. 58, will 
be held Tuesday evening, when thaC 
body will also decide as to Its coursa

No special invitations to Mason!« 
bodies have been sent out. but all ol 
the Masons of the state and all vis
itors are Invited to attend the dedica
tion.

The formal program has not sret 
been made.

SUMM]

M EM ORIAL TO BE HELD
Odd Fellows Will Honor Memory o( 

Their Dead
T'ne memorial ceremonies of  the Odd 

Fellows, o f  which mention has heed 
made In The Telegram .several times 
will be held Tuc.sday evening, begin
ning at 8 o ’clock, at the hall No. 64 
Main .street.

The memorial will be for all of th« 
dead o f  the several subordinate lodges, 
the encampment and the canton,, th« 
military branch o f  the order, from th« 
date o f  the In.stitution o f  the sever*! 
lodges to this time. The secretaries ol 
the several bodies will read the list ol 
the dead prior to the addresses tt 
be made by the representatives of th« 
re.»i>ectlve lodges.

The encampment will meet In régulai 
session this Monday evening and thli 
is al.so the regular meeting night foi 
the North Fort W orth lodge of tiM 
I. O. O. F.

BIG FOUR’
I'’or Kat< 

J. M. STONI

CAPT. HENDRICK 
HEADS FENCIBLES

Gommissioned Officers Blore 
Up as Result of Chancre

llsnufae-
tvrers oi
Trunks,
Traveling
Bs0S.
tuit Casst
BsmpU
Casas
and fin*
Laathsr
Goods.
Repair
Work
aw short HEMnri

H. Hendrick, who has been first lieu
tenant of the Fort Worth Fencibles, 
has received his commission from Ad
jutant General Hulen as captain 
of the company, succeeding Bracton C. 
Carter, who resigned to make the rac* 
for Justice of the peace.

As a result of Captain Hendrick’s 
promotion, the following promotions 
in the company have been made: O.
E. Paxton becomes first lieutenant and
F. Stanley, second lleutenanL 

Captain Hendrick has Issued a call
for a meeting of the Fencibles at th# 
armory Monday niglit.

REPRIGEl
W# have them in 

si9es and
t h e  w m '  h e n r y

HARDWARE 
1615-1617 MAIN.

"Haskell county Is on a boom.** said 
George Fln«di, who has Just returned 
from a trip through that section of the 
state, to a Telegrrara reporter Monday.

“The Wichita Valley railroad will 
reach the town of Haskell in July and 
this has put new life in the place and 
it la rapidly Improving. The town now 
has a population of 1,600 peopi% nsw 
additions to it are being plotted amd Im« 
proved and a number of new buildings 
are being erected. New people are 
coming in every day and business Ig 
good. There are no houses for rent ; 
the town and as fast m  s  new one itp 
built there is a tenant waiting to get /
1L HaskHl will no dotiht have a POlpiri 
latlon of $,»00 In two JWrs. * ‘
good country for both ‘ Cannlag 
stssk raising."

t h e  AR4
Ice Tea Glasses, h 
50c to 76c per set.
Stone Water Pitche 
clal .........................
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ÍV
ACTORY SITES
¡USINESS LOCATIONS 

RESIDENCE LOTS
Fort W orth is srowinfir rapidly. You had 

better buy now and make the extra profit.

We Are Home Builders
WATCH NOKTH FORT W O RTH  GROW

North Fort W orth
Townsite Company

Main Street and Exchantçe Avenue. Telephone 1236

;

FOR A L E

Two cottages on tlie South Si<lo. situntod on the nortli- 
i east comer gradiMl and graveled .streets, that ean he piir- 

chased at saerifiee prices.

I have some investments that will net I'Ji- per cent. 
I have also a fine list of business and residence property, 

ïlt will be to your interest to see me it you have money 
invest.

Also a few customers for well located vacant lots. 
 ̂ List with me.

W o  T o  M A D I D O X
Wheat Building. Phone 1545.

^ SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
------------------TO T H E ------------------

s e a s h o r e : ,
Mountains of Virginia

ALL POINTS EAST and N E W  ENGLAND RESORTS
------------------ VIA------------------

. - •

BIG FO U R -N E W  YORK CENTRAL LINES
For Kates and Free Printed Matter Ad<lress 

J. M. STONE, T. P. A ., 257 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

Q222ZS MANITOULIKE BREEZES
Cm  be enjoyed la ufe dellglit 

am the s m x  STlAMSHir
fO R  CO M FOR T, R E S TA N D  PLEASURE 

It offers an unequalled opportunity 
Irat Claaa O nly-Pasaenger Service Exclusively

M o d « »  corafortA «lAotrio llg h tln ^ sn  «In n ot hemt tor p«opl»
who trm^l right. TkiwpSAlTiBc« r k le « « » ,

fWh Cbwrl«v*<s. P etM k w , li»p k «r  «ad Maeklaae I
oowÁm Uba for DaiaalU BaNala, Ualaik and all F.aat^ra and

Cm m Im  ralata. Ask aboat our Woekw^ud Tripa for Boaiaata 
ICa«. War TmmM. Booklet* end Reerreetioo., wldroM,

__ JOB. BCIOL2HEIM. B. P. A S«nito«i Bt«iMuhip C«.. Chieao*

tCae«*

R E L IA B L E  D E N T IS T R Y
C O N S U L T A T IO N ,  
E X A M IN A T IO N  
A N D  ADVICE

íyy8rA A <i
awiiiT- cawwcHT- atasnaM

HEMY POLLACK TRUNK Ca

REFRIGERATORS
iWe flave them i*i all reasonable 

■igea and prices.
IE WM? HENRY d  R. E, BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY 
-1B17 MAIN. Phone 1045.

I Full Set of T eeth ................................... $3.00
i Amalgam Fillings...................................... 25c

Silver Fillings ..............................................50c
Bone Fillings ................................................50c
Platina Fillings .............................. 75c up
Gold Fillings ....................................$1.00 up

We e\tr:»ct teeth ab.Holutely without 
poin or no i«ty. We make you a full 

! set of teeth for S3.00. We make teeMi 
( wi'thout |»late». Crown ami bridge a 
I Sf>e< laity. We will give you a written 
' guarantee for 15 years with all our 
i w o^. Hour.H, 8 a. n\ to 8 p. m. Sim- 
I day. 8 to 2.

DRS. CR ATO N  & V /U R ZB A C H ,
403 Houston Street, Fort Worth.

t h e  a r c a d e
Tea Glasses, high grade, from 
to 75c per seL

Water Pitchers, % gal.: spe-
............................................. 15c
1204-1

[H E  K A U F F M A N
BEST BY EVERY TEST.

OO TO
The B u « ^  Man

and Threekmwton Sta.

I ____

Geo. D, Ackley ;
PLU jîBER I

Old Phone 4582. 1205 Hemphill St

AMBIIICAN 
■TEEL POST A 

PENCE c a

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO..
(Original Swiss Watch Makers). 

Moved to
Liiurger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

Bll Houston SL

BUT TOUR STORAGE COAL 
of

J. L. QARLINGTON A BRO., 
911 West Railroad Avenue.

1791 Old Phone. 789 New Phono.

lU U X lM ■-’« Jtfv.r

CHURCH REVIVALS 
ON THE INCREASE

Five Now in Progress and the 
Sixth to Start Soon

Rev. W alter E. Spoonls, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, LeRoy, 
111., comes to the city this week to as
sist Rev. R. E. Chandler In a series of 
revival meetings which will open at 
the Cannon Avenue Presbyterian

'S*.

Dyspeplets____
iäÄ ai. ‘"Â ‘s.“îÆ Â b Â
Catarriets

Qvirkly ivltofe Sear Elen«ek,n*ertb«rs, 
>■'»■«■>. end «11 oth*g

coated tobtete.
OiTo inatent ridtef la 

, Nkknl Cnterrh — nUny 
I n d n a B a t i o n ,  hanl 

■ w on * ateBibmne, «woaten branUi. Bm I (arete •O'» thm«» ,̂ S0r. V. ' H*c1 Co . LnwaU, Mate. 
I f  M ad e  b y  H o o d  I t ’s  U ood .

entirely young members of the same 
church. Rev. William Morrison, pas
tor of the church, sad that he consid
ered young Harvey such a model boy 
that he had recommended him for the 
position in the bank."

Bought Freak Outfit
The two youths, after their arrival 

in Fort Worth, although slightly sur
prised at the lack of cowboys and 
dearth of Indians, were not discour
aged and among other things bought 
themselves the wildest Wild West out
fit they could find in the stores. A 
terrifying dirk knife, huge tan boots 
with flopping ears and a complete 
camping outfit figured In their pur
chases and the storekeepers whom 
they vLsItod had not a little amuse
ment out of the two lads’ apfiareut 
Ignorani-e of what the.v supposed con
stituted a frontiersman’s outfit.

STREET CAR MEN 
BELONG TO CLUB

Ganeral Manager Provides for 
Comfort of Employes

The Influence of General Manager 
Edgar, for the eonifort of the employes 
" f  the N'orthi-rn Texas Traction com-

UEV. W A L T E R  K. S I ’OU XTS.

( hureh next Sunday. June ‘J4. Mr. 
Spoonts Is a ne|)hew of M. A. Spoonts 
of Fort Wurlli and is hlm.self a native 
of Texa.s.

Mr. Spoont.s Is spoken of In the 
highest terin.s where he has worked.

Membership Increased
Tlie revival services which have been 

in progress at tlie Kentucky Avenue 
li.aptist cliurih for the l.ist two weeks 
came to . 1 very successful close Sunday 
night. Through the efforts put forth 
in these meetings, wliicii has been in 
charge of the evangelist, S. C. Uuiley, 
the iiiemtiershlp of the church has 
ticen increa.sed tiy fifty.

At Gienwood M. E. Church
•\t tioth inornlng and evening serv

ices Sunday .it tlie Gienwood Mclliod- 
ist cliurili laige eongreg.ition.s 
greeted the evangelist. Rev. Charles 
Itrow II. an d  sidendid meetings w e r e  
held. At the  evening service Mr. 
Grow n took as his text Jonah i.. 6; 
“ Sleepesl tliou not ?’’ Servit es will be 
belli at 10 a. m. and S:30 p. m. each 
day.

Revival services are In progress at 
the Weatherford Street Metliodist 
chiin II. Ill cliarge ol Rev. R. it. Itoner 
of (.¿tiaiiah. The pastor, Rev. J. I*. 
Mussett. is assisting in the iiiecllngs, 
which are helng well alteiideil.

R'-v. J. L>. Harliiig of Gra[>evine, 
eonductlng revival services at the 
Grace Street Maptist church, si>oke 
Sunday morning on "T he Christian’s 
Riches.■’ and in the evening on "A  
Solemn .\rousliig.’ ’ Meetings are held 
eacli niglit vvitli good attendance and 
marked intei''st. .\ numher of lonver-  
sions liave result c l .  Rev. C. E. 
Wright, pasliir, .aiiiionnces that the 
meetings will (onijnue for some days.

New Church Growing
In .Vorth Foi t Wortl: revival serv- 

ii es are still in I'Togi'-ss at the tent 
nil Rosen Heights, where a Itaptisl 
( hnreli was organized .Sunday, June li), 
and .1 two walks' revival liegali Suri- 
dav at the .Noiiti Fort M’orth l:.i[dist 
elmia h. Itee. c .  \\'. lianiid of the 
I'iist I?.ii>ti;-t elmrcti of this i Ity and 
R*'V, J. Hiisae)-, .a liajdist county 
mis>inn.irv. a i ‘- in ch irg'- of the me..t- 
ings at Rosen H'dgiits. The memlier- 
idiil» Id' tie- new eliurch orgaiiiz.ition 
lias ini le.us.'d from twenty-five, the 
initi.il memli.'i ship, to t lilrt y-iiiii". and 
til" I'Vii ils will tindoiihtediy re-ult in 
a turlliei imr -is,. in tlie numle-r. 'Plie 
serviles at the chnreli in Xortli Foil  
Worth liegaii Simda.v nigiit and the 
pastor. Rev. i;. .\. Hell, wall fc  a s 
sist'd liv K-v s  (' Hailev. wiio has 

rjllsl elo.s-'d a very snccessflll serie.«! of 
rn.-.'tings at tli" KeiitU' k.v .Vviiuo  
H.ilti.--i I lui re h in this litv. 'I'hi's*' 
m '‘''ting.': will loiitinU' for two week.s 
or longer.

: YOUTHS CCME TO 
Ì TO ROPE’S

fC o ld im i ' ' i l  from  I ’ .ige ( m e )

LiTLEUL’s
W '

I ig  Ifl ID
Slu|H l)l^

various way.s 
the establisli- 
the car burns

well fur- 
well sup- 
tliere are

puny, has been felt in 
and one of the latest is 
metit o f  a club room at the 
on Fast Front street.

The rooms are largo and 
nlshed. There is a long taliK

Fjilled with writing material; 
com fortable chairs, a bookcase and all 
o f  tbe leading magazines, jieriodicals 
and jiapers. etc., are iiroviib'd for tiie 
use. enjoyment or information o f  those 
entitleil to the use of  the club room.

-V lilirary i.s one of  the tilings prom 
ised in tlie near future.

To more carefully conserve and to 
advance the Interests of  the club, a spe
cial committee has been appointed, a 
club committee, composed of  J E. Price. 
J. J. Richardson and W. ,M. McGregor, 
who will. In a general way. exercise a 
supervision over all o f  the club affairs. 
With the will, the abilit yto do and with 
the com fort and contentment o f  the 
employes in mind, the Traction c o m 
pany inanagei lent will. In a short time. 
If It has not already, have for the men 
o f  the com pany at Fort W orth one of 
the be.st club rooms In the state used 
by any similar organization.

COUNCIL TO HEAR 
FROM COMMIHEES

Reports Appear to Be Most 
Important Business in Si^ht

END

it so S'liin. (Jiv>' ii'.i ,1 ( haiige to sleep.’ 
’ .sio th'' young 111 111 got permission 

to c.ill .ig.iin 'Pu"si|av. but he di'l not 
( uU.’ ’

Instead it si-em« lie took the trail 
for 'I'l X i-i. as 11"* .lemiitigs lieard noth 
ing more frotn him.

W as a Model Youth
H.irvi'.v it aHo seem.s. was a model 

youth. The Worl'i sa.vs:
■'I inly IS .v'l'iirs old. he had been in 

the hank’s employ seven months and 
was lon.sidered promising. His pay 
was $?■) a month, and he was to have 
an increase in Julv.

"Me was a tnemher o f  the choir o f  
All S.iints’ Protestant Epl.scopal church 
at S''vefiih avenue an<l Seventh .street. 
Hrooklyii. His associates were almost

Kills Chiggers
and immediately relieves the intolerabU 
itching caused by  chiggeT and mosquitB 
bites. It effectively cure any siaq 
diKase. rashes, hives, prickly heat, etc. 
LkteiTt Liquid Suiphui' is simply sulphul 
B  solution. It is a perfect antiseptic and 
genniade and can safely be  used in a l 
cases. It should be  m yoiv  g r^  when 
you take your summer vacation. 5 0  cents 
at all druggists.

S*md 10 Cast 3t*Mp» for 8««tela B»*»l«

The regul.ir b i-m onthly meeting of 
the city council will be held Monday 
evening.

Th '' maitcr..! filed with the city sec- 
r<*tai.v up to noon, or tirought to t h '  
attention of  tlie mayor, do not indi
cate anything of special interest will 
lie brought to the notice o f  tlie ulder- 

i'XC''i't the report o f  the s|irlnk- 
liiig committee ami that o f  the spetdal 
committee appointed to effei't. if pos- 
sitde. an agreement as to ttie conflict-  
i'lg claims of  thi' Arlington Height.^ 
ami Traction coini>.iriies for franchises 
ov< r certain o f  the south .side streets.

member o f  the latter committee 
slated Mmi'l.iy morning tliat they ha I 
lield another meeting and a siiirlt o f  
eonce.ssion was evinced by tlie Arling
ton Hciglit.s people, to the extent that 
tlicv were nuite willing tliut the re- 
(piests o f  tile two companies shall he 
.suhmitted to the voters ami decided b.v 
Itieni. 'Pile traction com i'any st.amls 
pat on its original re(|uest.

There is much routine bitsines.'i to 
com** up ami. it in.iy he. that som<‘ 
affairs o f  prime Importarue to the 
city will lie cidisi'b'reii. for It is not 
rci|iii.'Itc Uiat anything he filed in ad- 
va me.

T lm te  is a siiccial om m itlee , the 
o il"  wliich is ch.irgeil with the duty  
o f  fo rnm iatii ig  rules for  tlie g o v e i i i -  
ment o f  tlu' c ity  s|irink1ing o f  the 
streets, that w as dlrecti'd. at the last 
regu lar  m eet ing  o f  the council ,  to r e 
port to Hie m eet ing  to  he held Mor.- 
'.lay. the IKHi inst.

'Ptiat cf'inmittee is not one that was 
•iptiointe'l by t h e  mayor, but was 
namt'd by the city council. It is com - 
poseil o f  Alilcrmaii Lydmi. Gook and 
il.irrold. Tlio committee wa.s directed 
to rejiort at tbe next regular meeting 
o f  the coimrll, timl .Mderman I^ydon 
.said Momia.v morning that the com m it
tee would be prepared to submit a r e - 
I'ort tills evening. He did not Indi
c a t e  Hie nature o f  Hie report in a d 
vance o f  it.s siihinisslon to the coun-

LOST C IT ^ O U G H T
Historic Spot to Be Converted In to 

Summer Resort
ftltrrinl to T h r  Triryrnm.

T l’ I..‘4A, I. T.. June IS.—Lo.st City, 
a romantic spot four miles west of this 
city on the Knld branch of the Frisco, 
has been purchased by Tulsa parties, 
who will convert it Into a summer re
sort and public, park. Tbe Frisco will 
co-otierate by building a depot and 
sheltered platform and may establish 
suburban train service out of Tulsa.

Lost City is one of the most pic
turesque places In this section of th® 
Indian Territory. It Is a wonderful 
ro< ky formation and legend has It that 
It was once the dwelling place of the 
mound bullder.s. It was a favorite 
gathering place of the early Creeks.

W ACO STREETS PAVED

The
Rhmna-Sulphiir

Companj

Saint Louis

I Citizens Gratified With Vitrified Brick
I For Paving Purpose«
I Sprrial *o The Telegram.
I WACO. Texas. June 18.—With the 

p.avlng of a few blocks an Franklin 
street, terminating at Eighth, practi
cally the entire business section will 
have been paved with vitrified Drtck, 
barring three blocks of asphalt on 
Franklin from Third to Fifth. Citi
zens are well pleased with the brick, 
the only objections being the noise 
and the fact that the brick collect« 
heat in summer. There Is talk of ex
tending the paving still further, and 
there is much activity in grading and 
graveling reeldenc® districts.

W H E X  S L E E P  F A I I A

T a k e  H e r a fe rO a  A d d  P k e a p h a te
Half a teaspoon in half a glass of 

water juat before retiring brings re
freshing slaep.

SABBATH WILL
BE HIS THEME

Rev. Dr. Monk Announoes the 
Sermon for Next Sunday

CONDEMNS E S 0  R T S • »

D®clar«s Psopla of Fort Worth Guilty 
of Grossly Violating Laws of 

Religion and Morality

"Sunday Resorts" was the subject of 
a few passing remarks by Rev. Dr. 
Alonzo Monk, pastor o f  the First Meth
odist Episcopal church, south, previous 
to Hie umiouiu ing o f  his text at that 
church Sunday morning at the 11 
o ’clock service. In connection with the 
usual announcements o f  services for 
the afternoon and evening, as well as 
the remainder o f  the week. Dr. Monk 
took occasion to refer to Handley, 
White Gity and l.gike Como as "Sunday 
resort.s,’ ’ and said that the patronage 
o f  these places on Sunday was a very 
gross violation o f  the Christian Sab
bath, as set out both by civil and di
vine law. According to Dr. Monk, 
none can be a patron o f  such jilaces 
without infringing on the laws o f  de- 
I'ent citizensbli) and upon the 'Fen 
Commandments and the Sermoti on the 
Mount.

'File speaker .av'erred that, o f  late, a 
large priqiortiori o f  the citizenship of 
the city o f  Fort W orth is giving itself 
to such gross violations o f  the holy 
Sabbalh day as to bring both disgrace 
and discredit on our citizenship, and 
said that, if such a state of affairs Is 
to obtain, "o f  the two it would have 
been better for Fort Worth to have 
had tlie sad a lid awful exiieriences of 
San Fiancisco ’s earthquake or the 
Galveston f lo o d .” Dr. Monk said that 
unless soiin. relief was brought that at 
an early day "we need not be surjirised 
if some such awful fate shall befall 
us.

"Even if the earth Itself sliould open 
uj) and swallow us down to bell, neith
er refined citizenship on earth nor God 
in Heaven can long tolerate such a 
state o f  thing (."

Dr. Monk Monday morning made the 
statement that he will deliver a sermon 
next Suiidiiy morning at 11 o ’clock, his 
subject at that time to be the Sabbath 
day.

ERECT HUGE TANK
Mound* Field Developet Into Great Oil 

District
Siirrial to The Trlrgrum.

T F L S A , I. T., June 18.— To care for 
Hie great and increasing production of 
the Mounds field the Prairie Oil and 
Ga.s Company 1s arranging to build a 
large tank farm west o f  Jenks. Some 
o f  the best oil comiianies in the coun
try are oiierating in the Mounds field 
and several o f  them have considerable 
tankage. Galbraith & Chessley alone 
having 38,0000 barri-ls. These, with 
the capacity o f  the tank farm, will 
make the storage facilities almost two 
hundred thousand barrels.

70,000 Barrels Stored
Since the first Glenn well was 

brought in by Galbraith & C’ hes.sley but 
a few month.s ago. over 70,000 barrels 
o f  oil have been taken from the wells 
and stored up.

It is predicted by exjiert oil men 
that Hie M'lunds field, which radiates 
from Hie Glenn i»ool. will be one of 
Hie greatest oil fields in the world. The 
well.s com ing in are great and natural 
nroducers for Hie most part and the 
(luality of  Hie oil is equal to Pennsyl
vania prodiictinn.

c h i n e s e T n  c o u r t

Celestials Resort to Law to Settle 
M oney Difficulty 

Sperial to Thr Trirtjrnm.
W.\C<), Texas. June 18— Tw o China

men have just comideted a law suit in 
Hie county court in wliich Chinese wit
nesses. records, etc., figured, but for 
tunately most o f  the Celestiajs could 
speak fair Kiiglish or Hie case would 
have been hopeless. Hong Hen suo'l 
Hong Got for several huii'lred dollars, 
claiming that he (Ben) had given to 
TT'ing tiot tlie money In question *.o 
take b ; 'ik  to C)iliia and give to rela
tives. Hong Got claimed that he had 
sold an Interest In a restaurant to 
Hong Got. and the money was to pay 
for this interest. A ver'lict was re
turned for defendant.

OFFICE TRANSFERRED

U .S. District Attorney Boynton Goes 
to Waco From San Antonio

i^ltrrial to Thr TrIrip'Oin.
W.'Xt'O. Texas. June 18.— The head

quarters o f  the I'nited States district 
attorney, which are being removed 
from Sail AnHiiilo to W aco, are being 
Installed In the federal building, and 
I 'nited States Distriet Attorney Chas. 
A. Boynton will have a splendid o f 
fice. He has completed his first term 
of office In Austln ^ _

CATTLE IN WRECK
Four Loadsd Liv® Stock Cars Go Over 

Embankment
filierlot to The Trirgrom.

ALVARADO. Texas. June 18.—A 
cattle train was wrecker near the in
terlocking plant on the Mi.s.sourl, Kan
sas &. Texas railroad Sunday morning.

The engine was derailed and turned 
partly over. Four cars of cattle went 
Into the ditch. Ten head were killed. 
No person was hurt. The wreckage 
was picked up and the track cleared.

The accident was caused by some 
part of the Interlocking plant falling 
to work properly.

FIVE SLEEPERS SMASHED
Passenger« Miraculously Escape Death 

in Bad Wreck
Special lo The Telegram.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. June 18.—The 
Twentieth Century Flyer on the Lake 
Shore was wrecker near West Sen
eca Sunday. The wreck was a bad 
one and It la considered almost mirac
ulous that no one was killed. One ob
servation coach and five sleepers were 
badly smashed. The wreck. It la be
lieved, was caused by a split rail.

There were alxty-seven passengers 
on the train. All were shaken up and 
a few slightly bruised, but none re
ceived Injuries that necessitated the 
immediate attention of a physllcan.

ANCIENT ROMS
Is now merely a memory of thj lAtf 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment Is the fam
ily liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism, Burna, 
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc. Mr, C. 
H. Runyon. Stan berry, Mo„ write«: *T
have used Snow Liniment fur Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can't aay enough 
In Its pralae." SoM by Covey ft Mar
tin.

SHAKE »TO VDUR SHOES
AM—Ü I Viat B aa, a yemtm. R a M iN M M ,  

aaurtlBC. aarvoee last, ing laataatly tataat&a aU ^  
eat of coras aadbaaion«. AUsa’aFoat-gaaeatekM 
tlgMaeaewibeeefteleasy. Uiaacwtalaaarafar
8«Mtlag,calkNM,«woltea, tired, aching fSaC A y it  
•e-AwkBoldhy all DniEgtetaaad Shoe aiiria By 
■ ill  for Me. t««tetepe.Pra*t «■■««« eastetgBali.
Var FRKB trial package, aiao Fiaa Heaipteol tha 
yoOT-BASK Sanitary CORN.PAD, a new tarraa.
tton,addwAa«B8.f)lai«tad,L«Boy,M.T«

FIRE, BVRGIARS, SICKNESS
These are the terrors of 
the nighL but they are 
perceptibly lessened when 
you have an EXTENSION 
t e l e p h o n e  at your 
bedside.

Only 50 Cents a Month
Or one and two-thirds cents a day.
The Southwestern Telephone 

and Telegraph Go.

Family Liquors
Dellvcr<‘d to You.
H. BRANN ft COr

Both Telephones S42.

Stove Wood
ANY QUANTITY

BECKHAM
FEED AND FUEL CO.

^JNUSEM BNTSj

■«•whs

At Lake Como
(-»rie of the largest crowds of the sea

son attended Lake Como Sunday afl- 
erniKin and night. This is another bit 
of evidence showing how popular Lake 
Como l.s becoming. Professor Cox and 
his famous concert band played some 
excellent selections. His cornet solo 
was especially well received.

This afternoon Don Carlos and his 
traineil dog and lion show will enter
tain the visitors at Lake Como. This 
show is especially very entertaining for 
the little ones. Performance will be 
given free—no charge whatever.

The Houston Chronicle says; "Don 
('arlos has the king pin of all dog and 
lion acts. His pets do more Intelligent 
things than many human beings. The 
dogs aie but four in number, but they 
dance and perform all sorts of athletic 
teats, greatly to the delight of the 
audience. . Don Carlos’ lion Is a hand
some beast of puma or Jaguar type. 
'Fhe trainer does not content himself 
with merely appearing in the cage-with 
the beast, but handles and fondles him 
upon several occasions." This per
formance will be given every night and 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
maturday matinees.

The Arlington Heights Traction 
Company has received six more cars 
from St. Louis, which will be placed 
In service as soon as possible. With 
new cars In operation the company will 
be in a position to maintain a flve- 
minute service between Fort Worth 
and Lake Como.

A slight accident at the Citizens’ 
Light and Power Company's plant de
tained visitors at Lake Como for 
awhile yesterday.

At White City
The National Stock Compiany, which 

opened at the White Rose theater Sun
day. will tonight present “A Man of 
Mystery.” This Is one of the strong
est .summer theatrical organizations 
ever seen in Fort Worth and it pleased 
large audiences l)oth Sunday afternoon 
and evening. The leading parts are 
taken by actors wlio have won notice 
with some of the leading theatrical or
ganizations in the country.

The Figure Eight and miniature rail
way again proved attractions for a 
large part of the throngs of visitors 
and the numerous other amusement at
tractions were well patronized.

Of two evils some people are never 
satisfied until the.v choose both.

SCALY ECZEMA 
ALL OVER BODY

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and 
Face and Neck Were All Broken 
Out— Scales and Crusts Formed 
—  Iowa Lady Has Great Faith 
in Cuticura Remedies for Skin 
Diseases.__________

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

**I had an eruption appear on n y  
chest and body and extend upwards 
and downwards, so that my neck and 
face were all broken out; also my amis 
and the lower limbs as fa r «« the kneesJ 
I  at first thought it was prickly beat. 
But soon scales or crusts formed where 
the breaking out was. Instead of going 
to  a physician, I purchased a complete 
treatment of tbe Cuticurs Remedies, in 
which I  had great faith, and all was 
satisfactory. A  year or two later tbs 
eruption appeared again, only a littls 
lower; but m fore it had time to spread 
1 procured another supply o f the Chiti- 
cura Remedies, and continued t b ^  use 
until tbe cure was complete. It is now 
five years sinoe the last attack, and 
ba've not seen any signs o f a return. I 
have taken about three bottles ot tbe 
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know 
how much o f the Sciap or Ointment, as 
I  always keep them with me; probabij 
«me fialf dosen o f each. ^

** I decided to give the Cuticura Rem* 
•dies a trial after I  had seen the results 
o f their tieatm enl o f eczema on an 
fpfsat belonging to  one o f our nei|^, 
twrs. Tbe p s ra t took the diüd to Cm ' 
nearest physician, but his treatment did 
no good. Bo they procured the Cutieum 
Remedies and suiied her with tíiein.* 
When they b^ an  using Cuticura Rem>  ̂
ediee her face was terribly disfigured 
with sores, but efae was entirdy eurs(L> 
for I  saw the same child at tbs age oc, 
five yean, and her m oth « told ms tbs 
eczema had never brokaa out anee. 1 
have mors faith in Cqtieurs Bemediasi 
for skin diñases than aaythiiM 1 
af. lam ,respectfu llyyou n ,E m m sE . 
Wilson, Liseomb, low s, Oot. 1*

T R Y  T H E

Gyro Fan

It s a v e s  y o u  
money— one does 
the work of two or 
three o r d i n a r y  
fans— it cools the 
air in all directions 
— and is healthful 
P h o n e  u s

C it iz e n s  L ig h t
and Power Company
9 0 7 Throckmorton St.

$9.90
VIA

To San Antonio and return, ac
count annual State Convention 
Texas Sunday School.
Tickets on sale June 18 and 19, 
final limit for return June 23.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
city Ticket Agent 

906 Main Street

Summer Time!
Are YOU Goinjf Away? 
Ask Us About Rates, Etc.

VLA
AnyTickets on Sale Daily to 

and Everywhere.
GALLATIN, T E N N . . . . « 2 5 . 7 5  
HU NTSVILLE. A L A . . « 2 4 . 9 0
BRISTOL, T E N N .......... $ 3 6 . 7 5
CH ARLOTTESVILLE,

V A ...................................$ 4 2 . 6 5
NORFOLK, V A ............... { 1 4 3 . 8 5
MARYSVILLE, TE N N . j [ 3 2 . 5 5  
GAINESVILLE, G A . . . . ^ 1 . 9 5
For various other points, address 

or see
J. ROUNSAVILLB. 

Phones 229. C. P. ft T. A.

^he S E A S O N  
O F  1906

OPENING OF THE NEW MANSIONS, 
Manitou, Cole.

Over $25,000 expended in improvements 
—a bandsonio aun parlor rtth fi}or 
ci,ace of 2,000 feet—new bxthi, etc, «uid 
a«uin under tbe management of Mr. K. 
8. Boswell. Write for family rates.

HOTEL WORTH
rOMT WORTH. TaXAft 

' r i r s t  class. Modsra. A asH caft 
plan. Coavenleatly leoatsg Is 
bu alnas« eenter.

MR& W. r. HARDWICK, 
a  P. MAMKT. Maaagers.

QILLETTE RAZORS 
and sxtra blades.

ALSTON QOWDY HDW. C a  
909 Houston SL

PHONE 3218
BEST GROCERIES. 102 Bargains 

for Cash.

NATIONAL GBOCSB Ca
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THE TELEGRAM’S DAILY EINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT
NEW YORK StOCKS NEW YORK COIION CHICAGO GRAIN
Bulla Effact a Rally—Batter Crop Out

look Sonda Shorts to Cover. 
Prtcaa Advance 

SperOel fe Tk* Ttltfrawt.
> NEW YORK, June 18.—Wall street 
waa inclined to take a  more cheerful 
▼law of the situation today, owins to 
the better crop prospects, as the result 
of t>eneflcial rains throughout those 
■acUoos of the grain t>elt from which
Eamerous complaints of dry weather 

ave heretofore been received and while 
the Russian news was unfavorable it 
was not a factor In the proceedings a.s 
Liondon ignored the same and sent re
ports of a firm and higher market for 
American securities. The execution of 
selling orders which had accomulated 
over the holiday caused a lower open
ing. lossi-s in most instances t>eing frac
tional. although Anaconda on the first 
call sold 2% points below Saturday s 
final figures. Reading was one of tae 
few Issues which opened higher and 
attracted attention during the first few 
minutes on account of a uulck drot> of 
one point, carrying the price 'a point 
below the low of Saturday.

The volume of trading during the 
first hour was larger than for some 
time past and active covering by .short.s 
was a feature. Buyers for new acci>unt 
were liOt lacking and the market soon 
rallied, prices for tin 'enerul list work
ing up substantlall> before the noon 
call, the strengtn of BalUmore and < >hlo 
Eyeing the most conspicuous feature, 
this stuck crossing 115. It is known 
that earnings of the road are more than 
sufficient to Justify the rumt>nd in
crease in dividend and the good buy
ing which was in evideiic.'' to»lay as 
well as the first few days Is attribut
able to that fact.

Shorts gathered their forces and 
after midday again raided th*- market, 
putting the timid longs to flight and 
sending prices tumbling downward 
rapidly, the movement reaching Its 
height in the last hour, when all early 
gains were dissipated and many of the 
Issues, among them Peiin.sylvania. 
touched new low levels. I’ ennsylv.anla 
lost 5 points, breaking through 1J9'-. 
Sales to 11 a. m., 350.700 shares; to 
noon, 653,00«; to 1 |). m.. 591.900. Riites 
for call money range»l from to
4 per cent.

Quotstions
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco........  69As 70S G9A», 69\
B. mnd 0 .........  113% 115>, 113% 115%
Atchison'.......  68 89S 88 88%
B. R. T............  80 80% 79% 79%
Can. Pac......... 159% 159% 159% 159%
C. K. and 1___ 61% 51% 50% 50%
C. and 0 .........  56% 56% 56% 56%
Copper ........... 103% 103% 103% 103%
C. Gt. Wl.........  17% 17% 17% 17%
E rie ................ 42% 43% 42% 42%
Illinois Central 176 177% 175% 175%
L. and N.........  146% 147% 145% 145%
Nall. Lead . . .  71% 73 71% 71%
Anaconda ___ 247% 254 246 246%
Hex. Central.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
M., K. and T ..................................  67%
Mo. Pac........... 94% 96% 94% 95
N. y. Central. 137% 138 135 135%
N. and W .......  87 87% 86% 87%
O. and W.......  48 49 48% 48%
People’s Gas ..  92% 92% 92 92%
Pennsylvania . 132 132% 129% 129%
Reading.........  130 132% 129 130
R .8 . a n d l . . . .  28% 29% 28% 28%
Rock Island .. 24% 24% 24 24
^uth. Pac. . . .  64 64% 64 61%
Sugar ............. 132% 133 132 132
Smelter .........  150 151% 147% 148%
South. Ry. . . .  36% 36% 36% 36%
St. Paul .......  177% 178% 176% 176%
T. C. and I___ 154 ................ 154
Texas Pacific. 31% 32% 31% 32%
Union Pacific. 146% 148% 146% 146% 
U. 8. Steel pfd 104% 104% 103% 103% 
U. S. Steel . . .  37% 38% 37% 37%
W abash.........  48 ................  46%

Wall Street Gossip
American stocks in London firm, 

mostly % to % above paiity.
One million In gold du.st left Ahi.ska 

for Seattle on June 17.
Railroads still placing large orders 

for equipment.
It Is l)etleved that B. and O. will 

Show 12 per cent on common stoi ks 
for the year.

Crops of eastern Europe doing well, 
In'northwesr countries not so satis
factory.

Government deposits in banks after 
return of $1«,000,000 on July 10, will 
amount to 874,000,000.

Twenty-eight iKinks reported In- 
crèbses and' twenty-five decreases in 

In ba»k statement.
Dircctora-of New York Central de

clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 1% par cant.

Lawson now gets cm top of the mar
ket, repeating his prediction of sixty 
days ago that Wall street will begin 
to fall all apart on June 28.

The fiscal year of the Republic Iron 
and Steel Company will end on the 
JOth cf the curreiP. month and earn
ings for tEiat period .ire expected to be 
In the neighborhood of $3.500,000, the 
greater part of the Income having 
t>een derived during the last six 
months. Earnings are now running at 
the rate of more than $4,000,000 a 
year and a continuance of these earn
ings and Indeed a further Improve
ment in them Is antldunted. The 
company, therefore GW^Terfectly jus
tified In I j 'i II ~ iti ........1 dlvldemls.
Since first of the year the com- 
naHy' Eras declared dividends, including 
the 4 per cent deferred payments, of 
more than $1.500.000. Back dividend.  ̂
on the preferred stock now amount to 
t  per cent and in the next twelve 
months these will E>e eliminated.

It was reported that the Uniteti 
Metals Selling Company will Increise 
tne ■capital stock from $.5.000.000 to 
either $$.000.000 or $10.000.000 and 
that the new stock will be appor
tioned among 'the stockholders a.<v a 
sto^k dividend. The company has 
Iteen paying dividends at the rate of 
20 per cent per annum for some time.

Baltimore and Ohio gross earnings 
for Mar were $6,817,033, an Increase 
mt |»7$.857. _______

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Cltlxens* Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar- 
lera on Throckmorton street, opposite 
(irà btU. The rapid growth of the 

. business has necessitated moving into 
•nor* central quarters for tbeir own 
gad the public’s convenlencsu

CASTOR IA
For Infiuits and CMldran.

Hm km  Yog Han Ahnit Boogiit

July Longs Unload—Prices for That 
Option Break Sharply—Good 

Support in New Crops 
S ptcia l l0 Tk* 1 tu gra m .

NE?W YORK. June 18.—Heavy liqui
dation by longs in the July option was 
the feature of today's session of the 
Cotton Exchange and the dominating 
factor in the price movement.

The day’s news was generally of a 
bullish character, no rain fell in south
ern Texas duthig the p.ost two days, 
and none Is predicted by the ofElclal 
weather map. while from Georgia and 
South Carolina there were many re
ports of damage from the excessive 
rainfall of last week; ad«l to this fa
vorable LIveriK'ol advices (contracts 
l)elng higher th.m antlcii-atej and the 
day's turn over In sp<>ts larger than 
the rec'ent average) and it would seem 
that conditions were propitlou.s f*»r a 
sharp advance. Nevertheless, after a 
s'eady opening with prices 1 to 2 
IHiints higher and liquidation of July 
the only pressure, the market weak
ened, and while ruling steady at all 
times, showeii a tendency to seek a 
lower rather than a higinr level of 
values.

Shorts In the new crop months were 
nervous over the (utitiiiueJ dry weath
er In Texas, .-ind • o\'» red. with the re
sult that pi i'cs for these options 
workeil ut> some 3 points during the 
Initial trailing.

The fact 'hat not lie day Is near at 
hand and there is a large ;imount of 
low grade cotton in stock seemed to 
imbue the longs in July with a sud
den desire to get out. and this, con
nected with the pounding by a promi
nent local operator, sent prices down
ward and although Liverpool strad
dlers bough*, the decline re;iched 13 
point.s Yw-fore it was checked. Kali 
options were affected somewhat, los
ing some 7 to 8 points, but later th-'y 
steadied .and desidte the estimate of ;» 
local authority tdaclng the londltioii 
of the crop at 84.3. which was con
strued as bearish, the loss was re
covered and prices touched the high 
point in the final haiir. the close be
ing steady with prlies at a net gain 
of 3 points for new and .a loss of 2 to 
9 points for olil croti options.

Spot cotton market ruled quiet, 
prices lower at 11.10c for midilling. 
Sales. 1.100 bales, including 200 d. 
o. c.

New York Cotton.
Rfxcial to The T ttfom m .

.NEW YORK. June IS.—The cotton 
future mar’Ket ruled as fcdlaws;

Open. High Low. Close. 
January ...10 52 10.54 10 47 10..5.7-54
July ......... 10.65 10.66 10.50 10.54-55
August ...10,51 10.53 10.42 10.48-50
September l'M7 10 47 10 45 10.45-46
ric'ober ..10.41 10.44 10.37 10.43- 44
IVcember .10.48 10..50 10.42 10 49-50

New Orleans Cotton
i-'l-ciiitl to The Tthgriim .

NEW ORLK.VNS. June 1.8-The July 
option was again the battle ground 
for the talent in the i*otton market to
day, and the hulk of the little busi
ness which was tran.sacted was in that 
option, although new crops attracted 
some little buying by shorts on .ac
count of unfavorable weather condi
tions.

The market opened sttady with 
prices for July 8 points higher and for 
new crop options 2 to 3 points above 
the closing fi.gurcs of Saturday.

The crowd overlooked the statisti
cal strength of July here in watching 
that option in New 'Vork. where it w is 
being rapidly redU' ed in value by the 
heavy liquidation encountered. This 
caused a symiiathetio movement here 
and prices eased off gradually. losing 
all of the .gain before mid-day, and in 
the .afternoon under an aggressive 
bear raid breaking to a level 19 poinis 
under the opening figures. New crop 
options had gained about 5 points 
during the early trading but liquida
tion ultimately affected them .and 
prices dropped hn< k 1 to 3 points be
low Sa'urday's finals.

I ôngs rallied to the support of the 
market and during the last hour price.s 
recovered a portion of the loss, tlio 
close being steady, with July 2 points 
net lower and fall months showing a 
gain of 3 to 4 points.
• SfHit cotton ruled quie'. ¡«rices Y>e- 
ing unthanged at 11 1-lfic for mid
dling. Sales. 375 bales, including 50 
f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton
SperioJ to The Tetegrom.

NEW ORLEA.NS. June 18—The cot
ton market ruled as follows today:

Op«'n. High. Low. Close
January .. .10.43 10.46 10.41 10.44-46
July ....... .11.16 1116 10 97 11.06-07
August .10.70 10.10 10.60 10.64-65
September 10 48-50
October .10.34 10 36 10.3Ó 10.35-36
December .10.37 10.40 10.32 10.38-39

Pert Receipts
Receipt.  ̂ at tbe leading arcumulativa 

points today, compared with tEie re
ceipts at the same points last'year: 

Today. Las'. Tear
Galveston .................. 1.954 2,021
New Orleans ............. 981 3,030
Mobile .......................  378 454
Savannah .................  422 1,561

Total .....................  4.504
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ..............  96
St. I>ou4s ..................  54
Cincinna’ l ................  50
Memphia ...................  295
Augusta .................... 50
Houston .................... 1.213

8 642

132
'525

1,250
595

2,447

Bears tlie 
toil

Spsctacular Drop in Values—Beneficial 
Rains Causes Heavy Selling and 

Pricee Fail Hard
8'pc< uit to The TtlrgruM.

(TIICAGO, IH., June 18.—Beneficial 
rains which fell last night throughout 
Kan.sa.s, Nebraska and western Iowa, 
relieving the drouth which has pre
vailed In that section, was the basis of 
a Selling movement which weakened 
prices for the ntire grain belt totlay. 
bringing to an abrupt termination the 
relgrt of the bulls. Wheat prices were 
%c to %c Ek-Iow Saturday’s finals on 
the first call, the slump being due to 
the heavy vt>luine of liquidating orders 
w hicii iiad accumulated. Fear of dam
age reports from those sections where 
harvesting is in progress checked the 
selling and steadied the market, with 
the result that the low point was loucli- 
ed during the first hour at a net loss 
of Ic to 1 %c, after which time a rally 
was effected. I-ater the market weak- 
etied again and tne low point was 
touched in the final hour. ('losing 
prices .showcil a net loss of %c to tiiC.

Is>cal rtcelpts two cars vs. six cars 
this day la.st .vear. Estimated for to
morrow six car.s.

The visible supply decrca.scd 620.000 
bu.'ln Is la.st week.

Corn
sold from %c to ItnC lower for 

July ami l%c to 2c lower for I^ecembcr 
on the first call. There was a /large 
gcricral trade in the pit with longs the 
lu st sellers, hut after the first spectacu
lar drop the iiuirket steadied and prices 
recover* il a portion of the loss. The 
marki t closed steady with prices at a 
n<t loss of 1 %c to l%c.

Local receipts 860 cars vs. 529 this 
day last year. Estimated for tomorrow 
674 Cars.

Tlu‘ visible siijiply Increased 630,000 
husticls last wc*‘k.

Oats
Oat«* prices dropped l%c to 2%c on 

tile first call. The market was wild and 
exi'ited during the initl.'il trading and 
heavy selling was .a f»<alure. but ad
vices from Kansas stated that the crop 
had been practically ruined In some 
sections by the rain and after the ex
citement subsided, prices held steady at 
the lower levels. Pinal figures showed 
a net loss of l%c to l%c.

laical receipts 286 cars vs. 127 cam 
this day last year. Estimated for to
morrow 251 cars.

Visible supply decreased 358,000 
bushels last week.

Provisions
Provisions w*>re dull and featureless, 

prices weakening somewhat in sympa
thy with the slump In grain values.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Bpeeial to The T tirgm m .

CHICAGO, in., June 18—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— High. Open, I»w . Close.
July ..............  83 83% 82% 82%
September . . .  83% 83% 82% 8?%
December . . . .  84% 88% 83 84

Corn—
July ..............  52% 52% 52 52%
Septemtier . . .  53% 53% 52% 52%
December . . . .  51 61% 50 50*%

Oats—
July ..............  41 41% 40 40%
Siqitemlxr . . .  3 7% 37% 36% 37%
DecemYier . . . .  38 38 37% 38

Pork—
July ..............  17 02 17.12 17.02 17.0.i
September ...16.80 16.92 16.72 16.75

I.,ard —
July ..............  8 92 8 92 8.80 8.80
Scjitember .. . 9.07 9.07 8.97 8.97

Rib.s—
J u ly ...............................................  9 40
Sejitembt r . . . 9.35 9.35 9.25 9.25

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Bprrinl to The Trtrnmm

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June IS—The 
grain and provision markets were 
quoted today as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Î ow Close.
July ................. 75% 75% 74% 74%
Sci«t*'mber . . .  75% 75% 757k 75%

t’orn—
July ................. 48% 49% 48% 48%
.ScptcniYier . . .  49% 49% 49 49%

Oats—
July ................. 38% .................. 38%
Siqitembcr . . .  35% 357k 35 35%

Liverpool Grain Cable
Vprriol to The Telegram.

LI V P r R P n t J u n e  18.—Following 
were the changes noted In the grain 
markets today as compared with clos
ing (¡uotatlons on this market yester
day :

Wheat prices on the first call were 
%d above Saturday’s finals; closing 
figures showed a net gain of %d.

Corn prices on the first call were %d: 
final figures showed a net gain of %d 
to %d.

King Edward has played many parts 
In his time, one of them being brlel;- 
maker and builder. At Osborne there 
still stands a small fort erected by the 
kind and his brothers. At Balmoral 
there Is a to<il shed Which ■was entirel.v 
constructed by Prince Albert and sons.

CATTLE AND HOGS

TOO LATE TQ OLASSIFV
BOXING, fencing and w*restling lessons 

given, with swimming and bowling 
Iirtvlleges; clubs now being formed. I.«y- 
man W. Rogers, instructor. Phone Nat- 
atorium, N. 33.
BOXING, fencing and wrestling les- 

•sons given with swimming and bowl
ing privileges; clubs now being formed. 
Lyman W. Rogers, instructor. Phone 
Natatorlum No. 33.

Ettimated Tomorrow 
rollowlng la the estimated receipt« 

fer tomorrow at the three principal 
porta, compared with the receipt« for 
the ««me day laat year:

Tomorrow. Î aat Year. 
New Orleans .. 1.700 to 2.500 2,291
Galveston .......  3.000 to 3,500 . . . . .
Houston .........  3.000 to 3.500 2,868

C.\N you box Can you wrestle? Can 
you swim? These 'are essentials, 

i.earn. Do It now. Phone Natatorlutn 
No. 33.

Llverpoof Cotton Cable
( Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. June 18.—There was 
a better demand for spot cotton today, 
sales being 10,000 bales, including 7.-
000 American, with prices 3 points 
higher at 6.lid for American middling. 
Receipts, 4.000 bales.

The good conditions existing In the 
«pot department lent a healthy tone 
to t)»e future market and prices ruled 
at an advance throughout the session, 
opening figures being some better than 
due at unchanged for near and 1 point 
higher for distant positions, while the 
close w.-.F steady, showing gains of
1 to 3 points.

Following are the opening and clos
ing price« for futures:

Open. Cloi'e.
January-February ..........5.63 6.63
February-March ............. 5.64 6.64
March-April .................... 5.66 5.63
Aprll-May ..............................  6.66
May«June .......................5 85 6.85
June-July .........................6.85 6.85
July-August .................... 6.84 6.84
Augu.st-Beptember ..........5.75 6.76
Septeml>er-Octol>er ........6.69 6.68
OctoE>er-Noveml>er ....... 5.61 . 6.C3
Noveml>er-Decemt>er ....6.68 6.62
Decemlier-January ............... 6.$2

Good Steers Slow But Steady—Cows 
10c Lower—Calvee 2Sc Lower—Hogs 

and Sheep Steady
The cattle run for the first day of 

the market week totaled al>out equal to 
the average Monday supply, reaching 
4,070, with 1,868 calves.

Beef sters were slower in sufficient 
volume for market requirements, the 
supply embracing two loads strung fed 
1,135-pound steers, several loads of 
cake and grass steers and thirty loads 
of straight gra.ssers.

The good cattle were the subject of 
much bargaining, the demand for these 
nut coming up to expectations. An 

i outlet was finally found for them at 
I $4.40. Grass steers were readily taken 
i around $3.15, and the cake and grass 

Steers sold from $’3.35 to $3.55.
Butcher cows were shown In rela

tively large supply, and this offered a 
further opiiortunity to depress the 
market, wliicli wu.s taken advantage 
of to the extent of a dime. Pretty 
good rows sold at $2.10, .some better 
ones made $2.25 uml a small bunch of 
fancy cows brought $2.85. The trade 
was slow and dull on all classes of she 
stuff.

Bulls are getting scarce of late, 
slow market not being an inducement 
for free marketing.

t'alves in.ike an extra large run, the 
total being nearly 1,700. The free 
marketing of calves last week led to a 
decline of 25c in choice veals and 50c 
on all others. Th** heavy run of today 
laused another let-down, 25c more 
being taken off all around. The qual
ity was very good; choice calves sold 
at $4.50, and the movement was slow 
and dull.

Steer«
Sales of steers;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
44 .. .1.135 $4.30 23...1.081 $3.55
125.. 891 3.15 26... 989 3.35
12.. . 1,070 3.55 15...1,032 3.56
23 .. . 1,068 3.05 23... 962 3.15
44 .. .1.09. 3.40 23...1.096 3.35
25 .. . 949 3.00 42... 927 3.30

Butcher Stock 
Sales of cows;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.009 $2.75 22... 725 $2.20
3 . .  . 950 2.35 2 ... 808 2.50
6 . .  . 813 2.85 56... 753 2.10

31 .. . 790 2.10 9 ... 653 1.50
27 .. . 803 2.25 6 ... 901 2.25
31 .. . 646 1.85 19... 800 1.165

Calves and Yearlings
10 .. . 112 $5.00 10... 119 $5.00
79 .. . 163 $4.50 16... 136 $4.25
69 .. . 190 4.25 48... 162 4.00
10.. . 269 3.00 10... 266 2.50
77 .. . 201 4.35 95... 170 4.25
190.. 155 4.28 5 ... 364 3.00
10 .. . 230 3.00 32... 180 4.25
76 .. . 189 4.35 12... 109 4.00
68 .. . 147 4.K0 10... 284 2.75

Cowe
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 768 2.25 30... 772 2.25

33 .. . 846 2.50
Calves

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
62 .. . 909 2.96 10... 820 2.90
97 .. . 108 $3.00 87... 201 $4.50
78 .. . 155 4.25 80... 157 4.76
70 .. . 180 4.50 31... 324 2.00

Heifer«
No. Ave. I’rice. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 480 $2.25 22... 420 2.00
4 . .  . 500 1.75

Steers
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20 .. .1.011 $3.00 17...1,132 $3.85
3 . .  . 866 .50

Bull«
Sales of bulls;

No. .Ave. I'lice. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 1,096 $2.35 1 ... 1,320 $2.10

Ho¡j«
Hog receipts for the «lay did not ex

ceed 1,100, and th»' «¡ualily ran mostly 
to medium and butcher weight. Very 
few loads of heavy hogs were on offer. 
I’ igs were more nurneroua than com
monly.

Trading was steady on a basis with 
last Friday, tO{> hogs bringing $6.40 .and 
the bulk selling from $6.22 % to $6.37 %. 
IMgs were steady at $5.25 to $5.30.

Sales of Ik̂ ks;
No. Ave. 1‘rlce. No. Ave. Price.
25 .. . 147 $6.00 75... 205 $6.40
66 .. . 198 6.35 68... 171 6.27
81 .. . 191 6.37% 25... 173 6.00
65 .. . 231 6.40 89... 167 6.25
75 .. . 194 6.35 82... 205 6.37
28 .. . 208 6.22 28... 161 $.22
85 .. . 197 6.35 83... 187 6.35

Sales of pigs:
2 . .  . 125 5.25 77... 117 5 25
2 . .  . 110 5.25 37... 105 5.25
4 . .  . 112 5.30 2 ... 120 5.30

Sheep
The mutton trade was lively on a 

very broad demand. Five doubles of 
sotol fed wethers from I.4ingtry on
the Southern Pacific, averaging 101 
pounds, found ready sale at $5.60. Thl« 
price has not been excoeiled here this 
season, but the muttons were certainly 
good stuff. Two loads of native sheen 
made $5.15. The market was fully 
steady.

Sheep sales:
11»9 . 101 $5.50 124. . . 80 $5.15
101.. 80 5.15 26... 75 4.00

GAN YOIT box? Gan you w*restle? Gan 
you swim? These are essentials. 

Learn. Do It now. Phone Natatorlum 
No. 33.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—A black 

horse, white feet, 4 years old, 15 
hands high. I.«oiig bo<lled. long mane 
and toll; fine saddle gaits; $10 reward 
for his return. George \V. -Armstrong.
THE AVENUE WAGON YARD, 315 W.

Thirteenth street, has second-hand 
buggies and a few first-class ladles’ 
driving h«>rses for .«ale.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 5-room 

modern house, one block two car 
lines; three blocks west of court house. 
506 West Belknap.
LOST—Small black purse containing 

two $10 bills, one $5. also cEuinge 
Eietween First Methodist church and 
Main St. Finder return to Mrs. Isa 
Beaumont, 1210 Fifth ave., and receive 
reward.

FOR SALE—884 acres good black lar.J, 
$30 In cultivation: Just rotting

enough to drain: six houses./two large 
granaries, and Etarns; 30 acres hog 
fenced; well watered; $50 per acre. In
cluding farming implements If sold 
soon; half cash, easy terms on EtaT- 
ance. For further information Box 
$•4, Denton, Texas.

H  ON THE MARKET
Wars & Leland 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 18.— 

The New Orleans cotton market open
ed for the week with an easy under
tone. At times July displayed pro
nounced weakness and In one break 
w*as sent down to 10.97, or 11 points 
below the level of Saturday’s closing. 
In comparison the new crops were 
steady, as at their low*est in the early 
session they were only one and two 
fioints lower than last w*eek’s closing. 
This steadiness was probably due to 
the extensive short Interest In them 
while the weakness of July appeared 
to be due more to getting out of longs 
than' to the selling of shorts. It Is hard 
to rcaxl the July position. Some of th«; 
most successful operators believe in a 
stfueeze, while general sentiment 
against a squeese. The net stock of 
cotton here has now fallen down to al- 
tmist 45,000 bales, which favors tie 
bulls. It may be that their game Is to 
wait until there is slight oporlunity for 
shipments to be hurriwl to this mark'll 
and then to put the .«crews on as the'',’’ 
di«l the year before 18 cent cotton was 
seen. That the bulls cannot put thJ 
market up if they so desire was shown 
t«>day when, with July at 10.97, the bull 
leader commenced bi<lding. They hat 
to buy .*i v«-iy few huialred bales to put 
the jirice U|> to 11.0.5 ami could have 
put it inm h higher if they had continu
ed to bid. It seems that the time is not 
<onsld«-red ripe for any pronounced ag
gress! vem-ss on the long following. 
Shorts show more tenacity than 
longs. The ■weather continued favor
able except in south Texas, where no 
relief in the hope of rain was reporte«'. 
Th«‘ Picayune’s weekly crop suinmar.v 
Is bearish in the extreme and its return 
from Mississippi and Louisiana ■were 
v*‘ry encouraging.

Vivion Commission Company
NORTH FORT WORTH, June 18.— 

Gtitton, that is, the technical position 
of the stajile, is assuming a more bull
ish asjiect each day, and while it is true 
that prices are not responding .satis 
factorlly, the surrounding requisites for 
an advance are avaiInbiK' and the lack 
of outslile speculation is the principal 
reason for the market’s steadiness, and 
it must be admitted that a large short 
interest has been built up which is like
ly to start the upward movement at any 
time.

The day's news was .all of a favor
able ch.araeter from a bullish stand
point. weather conditions, which are of 
param'Hint Importance, caused unea.st- 
ness am«ing tiie shorts, the drouth In 
south T«'xa.s was not broken over the 
holiday and the official may does n>n 
predict rain t«>night or tomorrow, while 
from Georgia and South Garollna re
ports of crop damage from the exces
sive rains are beginning to come In. 
Fair weatner Is predicted for these sec
tions tomorrow. The New Orleans Pic
ayune in its summary states tliat re
ports of shedding are becoming nu- 
in«*rous in the south, although the crop 
Is fruiting very well as a rule. Boll 
weevil are reported In the northern part 
of Texas, while the crop in the south
ern ptirtion cannot go another week 
without rain. C. T. VIVION.

CITY NEWS
Horace II. Martin. 714 East Weath

erford street, left Monday for Hot 
Springs. Ark., where he hopes to find 
relief from an attack of rheumatism.

Rosa Gonlon. 1110 Taylor street, left 
Sun«liiy night for Houston. She ex
pects to he .absent from this city for .a 
period of two months, during which 
time she will visit Galveston and oth
er points In south Texas.

ATTY’S DIRECTORY
N. J. WADF. attorney at law. 

nolds building. Phone 180.
Rey-

COOK A ORR. lawryers, 909 Houston 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4019.

COW’AN. BURNEY A GOREK, law- 
yers, Reynolds Bldg.

C. K. BELL. Lawyer, 610-611 Wheat

•AFEB
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nasli Hardware Co.. i*\)rt Worth.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellaa to recover an$ 

repair. Charles Bagget. 303 Main

Kansas City Puts and Calls
KANSAS t'lTY. -Mo.. June 18—P'ol- 

lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wlicat—Puts 75%c, calls 74%c.
Corn—I’uts 50c, calls 48%c.

BRYAN C R A T E S STIR
Presence in Russia Creates Storm in 

Political Circles 
By .iM oriatcei Pre»».

BERLIN. June 18.—The St. Peters
burg correspondent of the Morgon 
Post wires his iiaper the visit of Wil
liam J. Bryan to the Russian capital 
caused a great flury In political cir
cles. The secret police shadowed 
Bryan from the moment he crossed the 
frontier. Political factions endeavored 
to make use of his presence. The 
bureaucracy objected to Bryan meet
ing the members of the progressive 
parties. The correspondent says 
Bryan waa probably unaware of the 
stir his visit created.

More care Is required to not over 
f*-ed when ground feed Is fed than 
when whole grain Is used, and cows 
get off their fee«l easier.

J. M. I.,iiry. the Hillsboro shipper, 
visited the stock yards.

C. H. Price had ninety calves loaded 
in from Odessa,

W. F. Wilson loaded eighty-five 
calves at Stanton. Texas, and unloaded 
them on the market here.

A. I). Warren was visiting friends 
and fellow cowmen on the yards. His 
home Is at Bluffdale, Hill county.

D. M. Fielder came In from Ctesson 
■with a couple of cars o'f stuff.

C. G. Ledbetter had forty-six calves 
in from Mercury, Texas.

AN ALARMING SITUATION 
frequently results from neglect of 
clogged lK)wels and torpid liver, until 
constipation becomes chronic. This 
condition is unknown to those who use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills; the E)est 
and gentlest regulators of Stomach 
and Bowels. Guaranteed by Walkup A 
Fielder, Holland’s Red Cross Pharm
acy and Renfro Drug Company. Price 
25c.

WANTED—Stock for pasture. K. C. 
McKee. 511 East Third. Phone 1655.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city hall. All 
details looked after.

D R A U G H O N 'S
FORT WORTH. MTII • nD UAIN. AND DAL
LAS. 27 OolleKn Is 15 atatn. POSri'l«/..8 
•efuml or mwiey RKKUNDKD. Aim teach BY 
MAIL. Citalocae will coBTlace yos that Jdo. 
y. Drauxboa'a Is TBK BEST. Call or Bend for 
It. I’boDC 888.

JUST RECEIVED, car load of light 
Surries, Runabouts and Top Bug

gies.

401-03 Houston Stre_et

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home at one dollar per week at R  E. 
Lewis’ Fumkure Co.. 213-14 Houston 
streeL

Wdson-Praughon̂ K^ ^  ^
tt U S INESS
teaches all commercial branchea. Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1901 (tuled to 
secure a position. We will give $100 
for a single failure. Notea accepted 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Bts. Pbous 1307. J. W. Draugbon. 
Manager.

THE IDEA Is the thing—always, and 
we keep the most advanced In ve- 

hiclea of all kinda

6}

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two new modern, up-to- 

date 6-room cottagea. on Grainger 
St., one block from Hemphill cars, all 
complete with water, sewerage, bath 
and electric lights.

One liew, modern 5-room cottage, 
finely finished, with water, sewerage, 
electric lights, cement walks and iron 
fence. Near Hemphill and Henderson 
cars.

One 6-room cottage on $th ave., w*lth 
sewerage, water and burn, east front. 
Old phone 4634.
FOR RENT—Part of store, 502 Main 

street, suitable for tailor shop, up- 
hold.stering or store room. For fur
ther information call on W. M. Crof- 
fley, 1202 Main street.
FOR RENT or s,*\Ie, completely fur

nished hotel, 20 rooms, 17-room 
flat, small restaurant, all well located 
near business. Come quick. Call 207% 
Main. New phone 1645.
FURNISHED house; desirable reol-.

dence, nicely furnished South side 
near car line; nice lawn, trees, etc.; 
will rent for three or four months. 
Address P. O. Box 478.
FOR RENT—A four-room house with 

water hy«lrants and stable, located 
at 414 Josephine street, $10 per month. 
I’hone 1630. L. J. Hawkins.
FOR RENT—5-room cottage on Pruitt 

street, all modern improvements. Joe 
T. Burgher & Go., corner Eighth and 
Houston, phone 1037,
H, C. JewelL H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 63.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
e’ectrlc lights, phone. Private family, 
$8 each. Call at 509 May street.
FOR RENT—New. modern, five-room 

«■ottage, south sble, on car line; re
ception hall and bath; all modern con
veniences. J. J. Parker. Phone 120.
Fo r  REN'F—Modern three-room cot

tage. gas. bath, on car line or walk
ing distance: fine nelghliorhood. Call 
1101 East Belknap. I’hone 2528.

FOR R.ENT—Half of a fumisheil home 
with water. Per month. $11. 1010

East Daggett.
FOR RENT—Modern 5-rocm house, 

furnished, west side, clone In. Apply 
1400 Texas street.
FOR RENT—A good four-room house, 

close to packing houses, $11 per 
month. Old phone 2450 or 621.
NEW 5-room house on Kennedy street, 

$16.00. W. W. Haggard, 613 Main 
street. Phone 840.
FOR RENT—10-room house on East 

Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 
Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.
BUSINESS house on Houston. Call 

202 Houston. Phone 72.
F'OR RENT—I.-nrge office space. 102 

East Thirteenth street.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 

E. I,. S., 909 Houston street. Room 8.
FOR RENT—A family grocery store. 

600 East Sixth streeL
FOR RENT—Four-room house, near 

high school; $10. 610 Jarvis st.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound BHec. Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
LAUGHERY’S KICK.

There’s a kick a-comin’ from me to
day.

There’s a kick a-comin’ for sure. 
It’s a debt I owe and a debt I’ll pay 

For a man 1 can’t endure.
He’s not on sea and he's not In jail. 

And he's not a cripple or blind.
For he’s reading my mail that comes 

by sail.
From the girl I left behind.

JAMES LOL’GHERY, 
Contractor In brick, rock and cement. 

None but first class ■workmen em
ployed. Patterson House, 19th and 
Pecan. New phone 829.

PLUMBING.
If it is first-class plumbing at low 

prices phone Blevins A Co., or better, 
come and see us. We have the best 
display of plumbing goods in Fort 
Worth. We are today working more 
plumbers than any two shops In Fort 
Worth. There Is a reason. Phones, 
old, 1886, new 611. Our place is 121 
South Main, the old Frazer A McDon
ald stand.
UNION STEAM DYK WORKS—111 

West Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 
dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatioee, 
mulls, suyj;:. organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Batten burg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.
SIX big papers and magazines a whole 

year for 55c; Weekly Telegram, Val
ley Magazine, Farm Magazine, Dig- 
nam’s .Magazine, Farm Star and Agri
cultural Epltomlst. Offer limited. Send 
today. The Weekly Telegram, Fort 
■Worth, Texas.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinda 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment« 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston StreeL Both phones 662.
WE still have some genuine bargain 

in houses and lots. A new 4-room 
house on high ground lot 50x140, for 
$550; vacant lots from $150 up. 'Trott 
A Co., 1403 Main street.

Hats cleaned. 
Hats cleaned. 
Hats cleaned. 
Hats cleaned. 
Sandel Hat Co. 311 Main.

401-403 Houston StreeL

WANTED—Teachers and students
w*anting pleasant remunerative work 

during vacation, address Personal Help 
Co., Box 126, Fort Worth, for particu
lars.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on H guarantee that Its circulation 
In Fort Worth Is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation hooka and 
press room open to all.
FORT WORTH "VIAVI office. 614 Jar

vis st. 1 to 4 afternoons. Phone 
1284. We appeal to reason and prove 
by facts. ________________________
IF yon want the highest piicea (br yonr 

second-hand furniture, ring up ¿  M 
Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phone« lU t.
PURE BALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Hameaa Co.
FOR ALT' KINDS Of scavenger work, 

phone $1$. Lee Taylor.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 19I6.

He who bums hla money never en- 
I’tgbtena the world.

ANNOUNCKMKNT»
FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE—E.

P. (Burke) Croarkln of North Fort 
Worth Is a candidate for Justice of 
the peace. Precinct No. 1. place No. 1. 
subject to the action of the denaocratlo 
primaries, July 28, 1906.

FOR CONRttM 
JAMES W. SWATN&

Subject to the action of tlM Damo* 
cratlc prtmarleaL
W. P. Lane—Candidate for leglalature;

ture; subject to action democratlo 
primaries, July 28. (dasa No. 2.)

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram la nnthorlaad to 

bounce JOHN T. HONBA a« m en»0* 
date for ehertff of Tarrant oonntY for 
a third term; mibjeet to tiM aothia « i 
the democraUo party.

FOR COUNT! JUDGE 
Chaa. T. Rowland la a oandldata tor 

county Judge of Tarrant county, 
lect to the action of democratic party.

f o r  COUNTW TAX ASSESSOR.
H. F. RAMSEY is a candidate for tax 

assessor of Tarrant county, subject 
to democratic primary In July.
,  FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOHN L. TERRELL is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant oonnty. 
subject to demooratlc prlmAry la Julp*

FOR CONGRESS,
T. J. POWELL

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic prlmarlea July 21.

NEW «'Ottage, strictly rnoilern, close 
In. Address Postoffice Box 947, 

City.
FURNISHED home on Summit avenue 

for rent during summer mo;ith3. 
Phone 2178 or 4163.

WALTER O. KINO, condldste for 
County Clerk. Tarrant county. Sub* 

Ject to action Democratic primary,
JORDAN T. CUMMINGS, candidate 

for county attorney, subject to ac
tion of democratic primaries, July 2S.
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 

election district clerk; subject action 
democratic primaries. July 2$.
J. J. GOODPELLOW, candidate for 

cotmty surveyor, subject to Demo- 
crattc primaries, July 28.____________
ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 

commlssolner, precinct No. 1; subject 
action democratic prlmsiies, July 21.
KNOX W ANDERSON, democratta 

candidate for tax collector, Tarrait 
county, subject to prlmarlea July 28.
JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 
action of democratlo prlmarlea

FINANCIAL;
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposlta.

6 per cent on Demand DepoaltA 
Loans made on Real Estate Only.

811 Main SL A. Arneson. Mgr.
SIX big papers and magazines a whole 

year for 55c; Weekly Telegram, Val
ley Magazine, Farm Magazine, Dlg- 
nam's Magazine, Farm Star and Agri
cultural Epltomlst. Offer limited. Send 
today. The Weekly Telegram, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN on Port Worth 

real estate In amounts from 160« to. 
$60,000; Interest rates right. Howell 4k 
Bowers, 109 West Sixth atreet Old 
phone 4593.
MONET TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal IndoraemenL Wia. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms sad 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher LsImI 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston atreeta.
LOANS on farms and improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company. 
909 Houston, phone 2632.
FOR money ting new telephone lOll.

BUSINESS CHANCES
EIGHT big papers and magazines a 

whole year for $1.35; Farm and 
Ranch, Weekly Telegram, American 
Farmer, Valley Magazine, Farm Mag
azine, Dlgnam’s Magazine, Farm Star 
and Agricultural Epitoml.«t. Offer lim
ited. Send today. The Weekly Tele
gram. Fort Worth, Texas.
WILL SELL all or half interest In 

buff clay and fire brick plant In east 
Texas to experienced brick .man who 
can take part or full managemenL 
Good reasons for selling. Bargain. 
Address 63, care Telegram.
WELL established millinery buslnesa 

for sale, best location In a city of 
22,000 in Texas. Good reasons for sell
ing; fine thing for right party. Ad
dress 21, care of Fort Worth Telegram.
FORT WORTH PARTY has for sale 

at a bargain first mortgage on east 
Texas brick plant. For particulars ad
dress 57. care Telegram._____________
R. R. Men. carpenters, farm hand«, all 

kinds of laborers quickly placed. 
Trott & Co., 1403 Main street.
SMOKE UNION MARK Ke CIGAR.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Basket containing $500 not« 
and abstract, between telephone of

fice and Penn street; reward. Return 
to T. B. Arledge, S. W. Telephone Co.
l o s t —A brooch, opals and diamond^ 

near city hall or Lake Como car. Re- 
w*ard. Leave over Telegram bldg, or 
phone 1564.
STR.CYED OR STOLEN—Small black 

pony, one white foot, branded on 
shoulder. Return to 928 Lipscomb at. 
and get pay for trouble.
LOST—Small gray purse between Bur

ton-Peel’s and postoffice, containing 
about $3.50 in change. Finder plea«« 
phone 2212.
LOST—Pin and gold star; name en
graved "Bertie.” Liberal reward. 
Phone 3864.____________________
FOUND at Monnlg*«. th« best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. X- Douglas.

WANTED TD BINT
WANTED—To rent a furnished htw«^ 

sultab?« for boardars oi rooraar«; 
must be rtsarànable and • desirable 
location Addine« 18«. Teiegram.
WANTED—Two or three fum lslied 

housekeeping roon^ do«« In. 
side. Price reasonable, or tum lalM « 
cottage* Phone Iflf.
WAN’TED—To rent a restanrent In 

good locality; muat be reaaasiabl«. 
Address 188, care Telegram.

MADK IN FDPIT WDfITH
MANNING’S POWDER ts made la 

Fort Worth and guaranteed to gl-re ; 
entire satisfaction for cold feet. chtt*. 
blalns, pllee end old sorea. For m M ' 
tiy ell druggists et 26c g box.

JUNK

» W A N T iy l

United St' 

i.b. roT

-F ou rthBherman. T
^M rirtTlrarn
ire you5,1—. busy season •i n  nearly cal

olftahing.
.jr College. First

^  . hovs w*anted learr

!iE 5 .r » l"P

' st. Loul»-________
at once, a good! 

^  \ooa milker «1

«end not wanted. 
^̂ 5 W h a r t o t ^ « ^
-:r7 ^ 7 ” 7G EN TS-H li 
 ̂J low* prices. A

t r ^ i v e r .  Cr

Chicago. Ih- ___
— MTS wanted in every take subscript!
I - * * »  ,  ̂ pai'crs and

? 'r  l i » 5- Addrl
ipg.ain. _________ I

chihlren andl 
^iSVom en at Glenwoo«! | 

1 Notion Store, t«} ^ u y , 
«• and notions and gent, 

cheap. All new s

kfawTFD—Servant girl to 
( S J J io r k  for family of 1
^ ^ * ^ 0  right party; Germa 

ferred. Addre^ . L. 
„J * . Cleburne. Texas.

"VJSgted a t  ONC E -
S^Vcksn.lth anl two 

r, and one horsesh<«-r 
L B- Garber & Go,, <11  ̂
face. Tex.i.a. ____

fYwHITE W 'M AN  to do 
«neral housework In coul 

of three; good h.J 
Call 612 laim.ar s|

[■ a n t e d —Men »'v»i*yvherJ
* ggmuments: lightning pH

,fggt money made*. eT;*>eH 
fgigg^za r 3'. Ad»lress 61. Hs 
fili, Angola. In»L ^

jT P -n —One good  con k j 
Quanah and cook for pri 
; no childn-n and waahlj 
314 Main street.

JANTED—A woman o\'er 
(white): farmlly of three! 

very light work. Call 
Jones street.

)KS, housekeepers, ntl 
■'qraltnesses. etc., can fini 

»t by appb’ing to us. T| 
Main street.

KNTEl)—Wt'nian to coc 
leral hou.sewurk. Apply 

y, 1409, West Terrell avenj
Wa n t e d —a giri to assH

pybousework. Apply 224 N̂  
renue.
(ANTED—\ white womar 
.eral housework. Apply] 
(eatherford street.
ÍANTED — At once. 10 i 
brlckla3*er.s. J. W. Crens 

Wells, Texas.
(ANTED—A woman over 

^general huu8ew*ork. Cull

(ANTED—Catholic prlest’l 
keeper. Addres.s pa-stor o| 

eh, Texarkana, Ark.
(TED—One man to bv 

T. L. Douglas Bho««. Appi

KNTED—Road sign pafnt| 
8 days’ work. Write Bucha 
I »Co.. Geb-ste, Texas.

i»ERIENCED BEAMBTRl 
_ed; sewing at home or bj 

ne 617 new.
(ANTED—A good boy w'ith| 

»rt to »leliver papers, 
sie.

(ANTED—Furnished house 
ŝummer b3- party without 

reference.s. Phone 64.
-----SALESMEN WAXTe J
_bu«lne.s8. 208 West Tenti

ITIONS furnished or
Labor Bureau. 2«2

SITUATIONS WAN|
(TED—To review 

^Scripts, stories and poema 
and corrections offer 

dting done; referencea 
Worth, Texaa

(TED—Position by you 
years' experience; wan 

there Is advancement; 
|_or aaslstant. Railroad 
“ *■* New Boston, Texat

I* _ "o* ’ employed, three
l^ perlence bookkeeping and ol 
■Uree position. Address 34j km.

wanted by b 
“^ythlng suitable 

Phone 3020-2r.
E^tANTED—To do ca 

»•pairing. Both ph

I I ^ T E D —Position 
Address
kinds furr •y lotbor Bureau, b

Î ÂNTED—|l,0(Hr wortl 
“*»d furniture and at 

on W. P. u  
Carpet (2o., ooruer F 

*^ton streets, or caU 1 
OeYr phene.

R whereaQrlffin. Left Waco 
Rowing anything of 

know at 300 
I ^ ^ T y le r .  Tt.xam.

phone 2808 or ;

new ho J^^neas or slckne
Bhrnea.

■ /  L
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reed and

Texas._______
rJe toenTtorber trade 

Z  tor P««*"®“ *- 
rLearly earn expens-

}̂ SSSgo. first and Main

j  wanted learn plumbing, 
^•^^teying. Special of- 

hlD IM, easy payments: 
free catalogue. 

■SSSTsehoola New York.

SI**^r*Mes • goo^ dairyman, 
milker and b u ^ r  

' to right man: ref-
Drinker and clgar- 

iMS wanted. Croom A
^totoftea. Texas.____________

aflENTS—High grade 
‘S loV prices. All pictures 
- to ddttver. Credit given.

Send for cata- 
'CTliwia.le outfit. Dept. 
i ^ H  A Co.. New Era

m . ______________ _
■ «anted in every town In 
to lake subscriptions for a 

r gf g papers and magazines 
for ItM. Address 89, care

lldllldren and a few men 
m at Olenwood Dry Goods 

M .-Rtore. to buy small dry 
kimClens and gents furnish- 

jp. All new stock._____
■nt girl to do general

___ ^  tomlly of five: liberal
nZmt party; German or Swede 

A  i E w s  W. E. Watts. Co. 
^Qĝ prne. Texas.

AT ONCE—One good
gad two black.smith 

as horses hoe r s' floornian. 
A Co., 711 Franklin st..

^ WOMAN to do cooking and 
Ihoesework in country town; 

^  three: goo<i home. ko<k1
(hU $12 Lamar street. Fort

D O N ’T  JSSC/AfE T H A T  YOU W O U L D  N O T  BE ABLE T O  “ FIND IT A M O N G  TH E
LINER ADS.” ■■

T E S T  I T — T E S T  I T  A G A I N  T G M O R R O I F
WANTED—MISCErLLANEOUt

$-5 T t/ $40 profits at picnic reunions 
with cotton candy maohlne. Ma

chines for sale. D. Lewis. Salesman. 
1 4 0 8 Houston, Fort Worth.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders, on 

car line. 469 Samuels avenue. Call 
old phone 2221 before 7 a. ra. or after 
S p. m. Mrs. M. T. Orr. ________
WANTED—4 or 5-room cottage at 

once. Give location and conven
iences; for young couple without chil
dren. Telegram 46.
WANTED—By young lady, board and 

room in private family, wliere there 
are no other boarders; references 
given. Address 78, care Telegram.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 7M Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton’s 
Ph^ne U79-2. Endorsed by C. Arm
strong.
WANTED—Four or five-room cottage 

by young couple without children: 
give location and conveniences. Ad
dress No. 484, Telegram.
W.ANTED—Lady p;irtner for double 

trapeze. White C'ity park. Avenue 
House. North Fort Worth, between 
6 and 7 p. m.
WANTED—Pl.ain sewing, ladle.'»’ shirt 

waists and children’s clothes. Phone 
1650.
L.\DIES—For reliable servants, place 

your order.s with us. Trott & Co., 
1403 Main street.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and detcrlptloo. 
Address 293. care Telegram. ^

-Men «veryvhere to clean 
Ughtnlng process; Im- 

rawaey made; experience un- 
Address M. Hetzler. Box 
Ind.____________________

Jne good cook to go to 
and cook for private fam- 

I «feUdren and washing. Apply 
|̂Wn street._________________

__ -A woman over 25 years
»); termily of three: good pay 

light work. Call afternoons, 
street.

booMksepers, nurse girls, 
ses, etc., can find employ- 
applyiag to us. Trott & Co., 

án street
-Woman to rook and do 

il heaaework. Apply Mrs. Mas- 
114to. ■West Terrell avenue.

-A girl to a.ssi.st in light 
. "Apply 224 North Royal

-A white woman for gen- 
ksoMwork. Apply 306 East 
ford street.

— At once, 10 nonunion 
ers. J. W’ . Crenshaw, Min- 

Texas.
-A wmman over 25 to do 

housework. Call new phone

-Catholic priest’s hou.se- 
Address pastor of Catholic 

Texarkana. Ark.
-One man to buy a pair of 

. Douglas Shoes. Sd>Diy st Mon-

-Road sign painter, « or 8 
»’ work. Write Buchanan, Luna 

.Celeste, Texas.
NCED SEAM8’TRESS want- 

«swtng at boms or by the day. 
H7 Mŵ _____________ ________

-A good boy with pony and 
to deliver papers. Apply 310

-F'urtilshed house for the 
by party without children, 

ence.s. Phone 64.

ROOMS FOR RENI

:,FÆMKN WANTED—Paying 
208 West Tenth street

)NS tumished or money re- 
Labor Bureau. 202 1-: Main.

'»ITUATION8 WANTED
-To review book manu- 

stories and poems. Sugges- 
ad corrections offered. Type- 

_ done; references Box 316. 
I We«th, Texas.

-Position by young man: 7 
•xperlence; want position 

Hteere Is advancement: bookkeep- 
tostant. Railroad position pre- 
New Boston, Texas.

■ow employed, three years’ ex- 
_ I bookkeeping and office work, 
Pesttlon. Address 34, care Tel-

lON wanted by boy 14 years 
■»ythtng suitable for boy this 

le 3020-2r.
-To do carpenter work and 

fine. Roth phones. 1795-1 ring.
>—Position by colored woman 

Address 88, care Telegram.
kinds famished promptly 

aber Bureau. New ohone 931.

-$l,0to worth of aecond- 
torniture and atovea for spot 

ÔaH on Bf. P, Lane Fnrnlture 
“Tiet C«, eotaer Foarteentb and 

■traete, or cali 1252 old pbone 
~ phene. ■

-The whereabouts of Ira 
In. Left Waco May 17. Any 
tng anything of hlm please let 
^know at 30« South Fannie 
rler, Texas.
-Board and room by young 
coaple in private famlly; 

aone 2108 or addresa 43, care

;;At new hoapftal. an cams 
> or slckneso. Bartatection 
Both pbooM. UO Rusk

CASH PRICE 
band torniture 1 

Rionaa 122k.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms, cloee In. convenient and good 
neighborho»>d. Call after 6 o’clock ev
enings. 1014 Cherry street.
NICE, cool rooms for gentlemen; elec

tric lights, bath and phone; three 
blocks from Main, corner Sixth and 
Jones. New phone 1316.
W'ANTEUJ—To rent modem furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 324L
Foil RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

with bath and phone to parties with
out children. Phone 1439.
THREE rooms for light housekeeping;

all modern, on car line. 611 Florence 
street. Phone 2986.
FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 608 
Throckmorton street; $3.50 per woek.
TWO unfurnished rooms, south front, 

cheap for couple without children. 
401 lles.sle street.
F'T'RNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 803 Seventeenth street, 
phone, old, 3465.
FOR RENT—Fiirnl.shed* rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, $6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED TO RUT—A good horse; 

* must be rtieap for cash. Address 90, 
care Telegram.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Klngslsy, comer Eighth and 
Throckmorton stntats.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bedrooms, at The Ideal Flats, 
1608̂ 9 Houston street.

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms.
with phone, water ;ind gas. 908 

Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED Furtil.shed liouse for the 

.summer l>y party without children; 
best referetioes. Phone 64.
WANTED—Delivery wagon, suitable 

for grain, capacity 3.000 to 4,000 
p<)un<ls. Box 947,
WANTED—Pupl’a who deidrs to leant 

German; iessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main slreet-
TV.-VNTI'D—To buy modem seven-room 

house, clcse In. on west side. Ad- 
Cro.ss 470, Care Telegraui.
BARGAIN — Three-months-old thor

oughbred Jersey male calf. 902 West 
Weatherford street.
WANTED—To buy for cash, modem 

five-room cottage, close In. Add. ess 
474. osre Telegram.
WE P.\Y CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

UNFURNISHED room, west .side, pri
vate family, near two car lines, r e f 

erences given and required. Phone 2259.
MODERN Itvmg in private bouse;

bath, everi'thlng first class; reason
able. Phone $19$.
NICE, ‘ newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If de
sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone $552.
THREE furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences, one block from car 
line. Phone 3863.
ONE PUNISHED front room, con

venient to three Injardiog bouses: 413 
East Third street.

________BOARD AND ROOMS
ELEGANTLY furnished south room, 

with board, modern house, private 
family. Apply 1102 May street.
Bo a r d  and rooms In pirlvate famlly 

with every convenience. 425 corner 
Bryan avenue and Tucker. New phone 
1656.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at tbs 
Family Hotel. IOC4 lai mar atreet. 

Rates reasonable.
WANTED—Four more good boarders 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonabte, Phoos 1634.
FOR RENT—With board, large room 

with dressing room, suitable for amall 
family; close In. Phone 3454.
THE DU BARRY, famlly hotel. Home 

cooking, quick service. 810 Lamar 
St., Fort Worth. Texas.
BO.VRD AND ROOM—In private fam

ily, all conveniences: close in, near 
two car lines. Phone 1774.
BOARD AND ROOM~$S.SO to $5 per 

week; family style: at *The Texas,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1160.
GOOD table board at 60« West Belk

nap. Call after Feb. 1. $ blocks
weal of court house.
GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 

at 514 Blast Sixth street; $3.60 per 
week. Phont 261g
B:X('ELLENT TABLE BOARD, $3 per 

week, at 309 East P'irst street.
BOARD AND LODGING, $3.50 a week; 

family style. 610 West Belknap st.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board, to a 

private famlly. Pbone 3614, ..
NICE room and board. $1$ Lipeconab 

street
FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 

Ills  North street
BO.ARD and rooms with private fam

ily at 619 We.st Third street.
NICE FUR.NISHED ROO.MS. 411 Cal

houn street. Mrs. Maggie Skinner.
BOARD at the Bell Cafe. $4 00 per 

week. 204 West Tenth atreet.
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

at 920 Taylor street.

SMOKE U.NION MARK 6c CIGAR.
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur- 

ni.shed rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead av'enue.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 

all modern and new; over Blythes, 
Eighth and Houston streets.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms or light housekeeping. 
Old phone 290«.

WANTED—A horse for teed, . light 
driving. 801 West Leuda street,

W.VN’TED TO P.UY—A good top bu.;- 
gy. Telephone 2613. 1518 Sixth ave.

W.\N'TED—To trade Jersey cow for 
horse. 1209 Main streeL

VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniences. $0« 

East Fourth street.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
A.11 newly furniNhed and largest 

rooms in the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-8 Houston atnwL Old 
phone 4172.

THE HOUSE. 413 E;ist Belknap, has 
recently changed hands. Thoroughly 

renovated; cool pleasant rooms on first 
and second floor; well lighted; batii 
privileges; convenient to boarding 
houses.
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED Rooms, 

parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa
ter; electric lights, gas; all conven
iences. i'all 710 West Second street or 
phone 2403.

NO better place to room than The 
6t. Innés. 20$ H Main; also light 

housekeeping. ___________
WISH a room in private façilly seven 

nights a month. Addreaa $22. care 
Telegram. _______ _____ _______
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping: close in. tlB 
West Second.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 202$.

WHY punl.sh thyself’ Rent an elegant 
outside room, corner First and 

Thro< kmorton; fine breeze; strictly 
mo<lern; rates rt-asonable; genteel pat
ronage solicited.

FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 
for gentlemen; $1.50 per week each:  ̂

close in. 1100 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—On# wnfnmiahed room in 

private family. Apply 602 Psnnsil-' 
vanIa ava.
FOR RENT—A furnlabed room at 216 

Blast Weathsrforl strsat. Would 
board coupla.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeplrg 

and bed rooms at The Ideal Flats, 
1608 >4 Houston street.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping 
Phona 4289.

ELEGANTLY Fl'RNTSHF.D rooms, 
parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa

ter; electric llght.s, gas; all conven- 
lence.s. Call 710 West Second street or 
phone 2403.
FOR RE?;T—Nicely furnished room.

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and far. 
Old phone 2609.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; elecLrlc 
light, bath and phona. 313 East Bel
knap, old pbona 1980.
Fl'RNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished in the city, with southeast e.x- 
po.sure; cool ami comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton street.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or wllh- 
' out board; modern converJenceo;
I terms reasonable. 922 Macon streaL 
; Old phona 3382.

TWO COMPLFrTELY furnished house
keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal

avenue.
FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur- 

nl.shed rooms, modern. Apply 13«6 
Hemplilll street.
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms, south side. Phone 2098.
ROOM.s FOR RENT—AM modem con

veniences Phone 139!.
NICELY furnlshe»J housekeeping 

rooms. 203 Rusk.
NICELY furnished front room, 

sonable. Phona 1776 old.
NICELY furnished housekeeping 

rooms; desirable: cheap. 203 Ruek.
1MANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r. new 644.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple; elec

tric light, bath and phone. 312 Ehkst 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room.

with all modem conveniences; hot 
and cold water; phone; on ear Una 
393 Gaston avenue.

NEATLY furnlshe»! south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

ROOM FOR RENT. In rear of Manhat
tan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

ONE NICELY FURNISHED room for 
rent. 514 E»ist Sixth street.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
rooms, modem home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
FOR RENT—Suite nicely furnished 

rooms. all modern conveniences. 
Apartment H, 408 Jackson street. 
I’bone 1036. ________________

ONE nice furnished room with all 
modern conveniences to gentleman 

or c»>uple; on Henderson car line. 319 
South Henderson street.

NICELY furnished rooms. $1.60 per 
week, c’.o.se in. Old phone 2965-3r.

ROOMS for rent at 507 Hemphill sL 
New phone 1569.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms. 
917 Cherry St. Phone 1682.

BOARO AND ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, to couple 

without children; close in; convenient 
to car line. Old phone 2$49.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev
eral leading New York city hotels 

at a big discounL Address, 74, care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, to couple with

out children: cloae in; convenient to 
car Una, Okl phone 2349.

FOR KENT—Nicely famished light 
housekeeping rooms, single or en 

suite. The Baymond. Tenth and Hous
ton streats. •” *.

THE STEPHENS HOTEL is well un
der construction; is only half block 

from depot on Main street, being built 
by Guest & Williams, Contractors, 
Memphis. Texas.
BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam

ily of good standing, by a young 
man of the same; can furnish best 
references Address 41L care Tele
gram. _______________________________
FIRST-CLASS private board and 

rooms with hot water, electric lights 
and phone; old phone 1980. Two blocks 
east of the court house. 312 East Belk
nap. ______________________
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; ratss reasonable. Tha Bt 
Charles, Seventh and.Rusk streeto. X 
W. Harris, Prop._______
BOARD and lodging, with good horns- 

cookad anealfi. II cents; weekly from 
M-S2 «p. Goff Honoa  ̂ U14)b Houstoo 
straaC

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
I'\>R S.ALE—4.4 acres, with a new 4- 

room house. 2 wide halls, wide porch, 
built of best material; could be had 
completely furnished for $1,050, cash 
or on time if notes can be negotiated. 
This place is one mile east of Poly
technic College, on the Fort Worth 
and Dallas i>lke road, opposite Gas- 
oway's store, and adjoining Brown 
factory; 15 minutes’ walk from stop 
6 on Interurban. Phice l.s worth $1.450, 
but on account of leaving state will 
sacrifice prot>erty'. Apply at premises 
or address Chas. Ingalls, Handley, 
'fexa.s.
FOR SALE—If you want a good little 

stock ranch, surrounded by civiliza
tion, thirty-five tulles from state capi
tal, call on us. It contains 4,947 acres 
by actual survey; but you need pay for 
only’ 4.924 acres. The price is only 
$1.25 per acre, which Is less than desert 
land Is bringing away out In the wild
erness. It Is In Hays county, of which 
the beautiful city of San Marcos Is tli»» 
county seat. Brodbent &. Helnen, 
407 S Navarro streeL
WE have several bargains tn second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over in our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons 61fg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellvlew Sta. 
Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Just completed, 

neat little home in one of the best 
locations In city, near church and Fifth 
wanl school. Will trade for small farm 
about 100 to 300 acres; prefer western 
land; would trade for small grocery in 
city. Address Owner, 1049 East Ter
rell.
SEVEN big papers and magazines a 

whole y’ear for 65c; Weekly Telegram, 
American I'amier, Valley Magazine, 
Farm .Magazine. Dlgnam’s Magazine. 
F”arm Star and Agricultural EpitomlsL 
Offer limited. Send today. The Week
ly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE—A six months’ scholarship 

In the best business college In the 
south at half price. For further In
formation address D. C. Smith. 241 
West Commerce street, San Antonio, 
Texas.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cssM. bank 

and drug fixtures, carbonatora 
charging outfits, etc; lowest prlcea 
W rite for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder k 8on. Waco. Texas.
^  1.1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I I II ■ » I. ■ m i  — »

FOR SALE—Saloon and restaurant 
doing good business; fixture.  ̂ ail 

new; good location; cheap rent; reason 
for offering to sell, sick family. Ad
dress Box 217, Gainesville. Texas.
FOR SAI.E—The stock of grocery flx- 

ture.s, including butcher sliop. Na
tional Grocery, Jennings avenue, doing 
cash business $60 per day. Address 
George (J. McGown. receiver.
.MONDAY. Ju..e 18, I will sell old lum

ber and kindling very cheap at Bur
ton Lingo's old yard. Seventh and Cal- 
lioun streets. See R. W. R. Riley, or 
phone 2949.
F()R SALE—New 4-room house with 

Imth. barn, galleries, for $1,000, $450 
cash, balance easy terms; leaving city; 
modern Improvement.s. Address 79. 
care Telegram.
Ft)R SALE CHEAP-Forty shares of 

the Posey Automatic Switch Com
pany stock. Address, Owner, P. O. Box 
695, Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR SALE or exchange for oth»r 

property, elegant Kimball piano; only 
been used six weeks. Address or call 
E. L. S.. room 8. 909 Houston street.
A BARGAIN—Furniture of a large 

boarding house, bouse filled with 
boarders, good business location. 66, 
care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow. subject to reg

istration; «• perfect pet. Phone 4032. 
Call Thirteenth street and Summit ave
nue.
SOME CHOICE VACANT LOTS for 

sale, or will trade for good horse 
as part x>ay. Business Exchange. 202!* 
Main street. Phone 931 new._______
FOR SALE—Small second-hand stars.

in business center, brick building; 
cheap rent; about $450 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 348. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel uccommudatluns on the leading 
New York hotels at a discounL Ad
dress, 75. care Telegram.
THE city of Longview has for sale a 

good second-hand street grader In i 
good condition. Address G. A. Boden- I 
hem. Mayor. !
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 625.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for sale. 800 

Florence streeL corner West Sec
ond. Phone 850.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One $50 

credit bill on new piano. Phone 
mornings. 27S1
FOR S.\LE—New Hynes surrey; new 

painteil. che.ap. E. L. S.. Room 8, 
909 Hou.'tton streeet.
WILL SELL new- piano on easy pay

ments and take $50 in board. Ad
dress 7, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—The best cleaning house 

in Fort Worth now clearing $250 
per month. Address 68, care Teelgram.
MEAT m.arket and grocery store for 

sale; South side; good proposition. 
Phone 1024.
FOR SALE—Gentle driving mare, 

suitable for lady. Apply, 9th. street 
markeL
FOR S.A.LE at a bargain—young Jer

sey cow. Address H. A. Clark, R. R. 
No. 4.
FOR S.M.E—Canopy top surrey; rub

ber tires; almost new; cheap. 912 
Main street.
F'OR SALE—The best paying and only 

first-class small laundry Address 
4. care Telegram. —
FOR SALK—Mlack Minorca stock. 1 

corkrel and 2 pullets. 1014 Cherry 
street.
$700 WORTH of household furniture, 

nearly new; sell for $300. 65, care
Telegram.
GOOD MILCH COW and gentle 

pony, cheap. Call at corner Bols 
d’Arc and Adams streets. Phone 4229 
old.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Culp’s livery atabla, 706 
Rusk StreeL
RESTAURANT for sale cheap, or to 

trade for vacant lots. Business Ex
change, 202V4 Main.
F'OR SALE—Bay mare, fourteen hands 

high, about nine hundred pounds, 
good driver. 1400 Texas street.
FOR SALE—Stanhope buggy under

cut. 911 Cherry streeL
WHAT’S THE USE of wading through 

mud. Phone 279 for graveL
ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 

cheap. Address 420, care Telegram.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle, at Nobby Harness Company.
ONE bedroom suit, comparatively new, 

cheap for cash. 917 Penn.

SPECIAL NOT1CBB
"YOU CAN’T GET ANYTHING BET

TER THAN THE BEST.’’
FOX TYPEWRITERS are the best, 

because friction Is reduced to a mini
mum. Results: Lightest running, easi
est to operate, longest life. Have one 
sent to you on trial, and be convinced.

Typewriters repaired and work 
guaranteed. Typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Everything we 
sell is guaranteed.

FORT WORTH TYPEWRITER CO, 
W. F. Shotts, Manager,

107 West Ninth StreeL

HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
Beautify your home with hardwood 
floors. I furnish the material and lay 
and finish same complete at a rea
sonable cost. Old floors renovated. 
Twelve years’ experience In Chicago. 
111. A. F. Halvorsen, telephone 1677, 
The Raymond.

HAVE YOU SEEN the new Reming
ton Models? If not.then you have 

yet to know the latest and greatest 
improvement of tho writing machine. 
The New Remington Models make 
easier work and do better work than 
any typewriter has ever done before. 
Send for descriptive catalogue. A<1- 
dress. Department K. Remington Tyiw- 
writer Company, 111 West Ninth si., 
F'ort Worth.
EIGHT big papers and magazines a 

whole year for $1.33; Farm and 
Ranch, Weekly Telegram, American 
F'armer, Valley Magazine, F'arm Maga
zine, Dignam's Magazine, Farm Star 
and .Vgricultural EpltomUt. Offer lim
ited. Send today. The Weekly Tele
gram. Fort Worth, Texas.
STAMP photos. 12 for 25c. Send any 

photo with 25c and 2c stamp for re
turn postage and get 12 stamp photos 
and a button, 36 or 50 lighn. Your 
photo returned unharmed. Copies of 
any picture will be perfectly repro
duced. Acme Copying Studio, Big 
Springs, Texas.
HELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 

by sending us $2.60, for which we will 
mall you five (5) large photographs of 
the stricken little city; we will forward 
part of this picture money to the re
lief committee dally. Address Pope 
& Kennedy. Bowie, Texas. Lock Box 
198, __________________________ __ _

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do more 

rei)alr work than any two shops In 
the city. There Is a reason. Blevins A 
Co., 121 North Main streeL Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try us.____________
DR REDWINE, surgeon chlropodlsL is 

now permanently located, room 5, sec
ond floor, S c o t t -Harrold Bldg., Fifth 
and Main, also Fifth and Houston, Fort
Worth.»---  . . . .
COMPI.ETE set furniture, easy p.iy- 

ments; you can rent house now In, 
at $10. Call any time after 3 p. in. 
Corner Main street and Packer avenue. 
North Fort Worth. House faces south.
GIRLS—Learn something that com

mands a good salary. We now have 
girls’ classes In telegraphy both day 
and night at greatly reduced rates. 
Tandy’s Depot College old phone 3595.$ -- . ■
$25 TO $40 profits .at picnic rf unions 

with cotton candy machine. Machines 
for sale. D. Lewis. Sah?sman, 16«Sli 
Houston, Fort Worth. c.v.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Burgles washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while .vou wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Pbone 166.
LIST your real estate with us. List 

your business Op|»ortunitles with us. 
List anything you want sold with us. 
Trott & Co, 1403 Main street.
WANTED—To board and care for thir

ty head of horses; stable located cor
ner Fourteenth and Ku&k streets. Call 
or phone 3904, old.
S. P. SCHMITT removed to $00 

Weatheiford street. Vehicles and 
fai-m Implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific hoise shoeing.
YES. Cone, the view man, 503!  ̂ Main 

street. Photographs residences, fam
ily groups, etc. Phone' 340. new.
BOXING, bowling, fencing, wrestling, 

pit swimming at low club rates. Mr. 
Rogers, Natatorlum.
YES—CONE, THE VIEW MAN, 503̂ 4 

Main, makes stamp photos. 24 for 
25 cents.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking, sewing 

for children a specialty. Prices rea
sonable. Miss Patrick. 903 East Bluff.
GO TO BARKLEY & HAOER tor all 

kinds feed. wood. coal. South Jen
nings. Old phone 3086. new 333.
HAVE YOUR LACE CURTAINS laun

dered at 832 Taylor street. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. tor gas 

mantles and burners.
GRANITE CARPET—Only 30 cents 

yard, at Clarkson’s, 213-215 Main st.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
MERCHANTS' lunch. 15 cents, at the 

Bell Cafe. 204 West Tenth street.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harness Co.
SMOKE UNION MARK Be CIGAR

REAL ESTATE BARGALNS
A RICH Brazos tiver plentation of 690 

acres in Grimes county, Texas, about 
•\of an hour drive from the town of 
Navasota. where the railroads run In 
seven different directions. This tract 
is considered one of the best tracts on 
the river and will easily raise a ba'e 
of cotton and 75 bushels of com to 
the acre. It will raise a heavy crop 
of alfalfa, sugar cane, and In fact it 
is rich as cream and will raise any
thing that this section raises. The 
place is now in cultivation and will 
net about $4 per acre rent net. It is 
all fenced, has 12 tenant houses on it, 
a nice Bermuda pasture, two or three 
small limber pastures, four wells cased 
with vitiified pipe. The places ad
joining have artesian wells. Over one 
hundred choice budded pecan trees of 
the variety of Stuart, Success, Pabst, 
Van Deman, FYotcher. besides over a 
hundred of choice peacl ,̂ plum, pears, 
persimmons, fig and other trees. Tho 
soil is of a rich red and grapevine 
land, very rich. Every foot subject to 
cultivation, well drained. Between 
four and five hundred acres now in 
cultivation. This land will easily ral.se 
between three and four hundred bales 
of cotton at a valuation of between 
$15,000 to $20,00. Title perfect. No 
trade. Price $25 per acre. Address 
O'wner, Box 2, Navasota, Texas.
FOR SALE — 3.500 acres 20 miles 

southeast San Antonio, 3 miles from 
one railroad 6 miles from another; 
good public roads; all well fenced, 300 
acres hog-proof fence, good house, 
hall, bath, good well water piped over 
house and grounds; 100 acres culti
vated, abundant mast and fat hogs; 
creek water much of year; abundant 
wood, post oak and hickory; fertile 
sandy and sandy loam; fruits, melons, 
peanuts, cassava, alfalfa, peas, cotton, 
potatoes, $4 pe racre for quick sale. 
Broadbent & Heiner, Alamo Insurance 
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas.
THE new town of Westbrook, Mitchell 

county, Texas, will be opened up 
about Aug. 15, 1906. Only a limited 
number of lots will bo sold In each 
town at $40 each; 4 payments. Guar
anteed to be as represented or money 
refunded. See J. W. Woodard at 208 
West Tenth street. Old phone 4079, 
new' phone 588.
HAVE you met J. W. Woodard. Im

migration Agent for the T. & P. 
Railroad? $f you are looking for a 
home In the garden spot of West Texas 
call and see him. No chance to loose, 
but al Ito gain. See him for cheap 
rates. Free books for all. See the 
man. 208 West Tenth streeL Old 
phone 4079, new 588.
I HAVE 160 LOTS between the city 

and Polytechnic College on tha car 
line. Just opened up and ready now 
to be sold: the finest property about 
the city. You will find me on the 
grounds or at my home every ofter- 

,, noon. Phone 3566-1 ring. C. 8. Mo- 
Ca rver.
FOR SALE on Polytechnic Heights.

nice home, very latest design,, south 
front, corner lot, 75x226, 3 closets and 
pantry, sink In kitchen, bath, »ewer 
connections. If interested call at once. 
Located first house across Sycamore 
bridge.
F'OR SALE—Tarlton residence. Hen

derson and Peter Smith streets, eight 
rooms, two halls, all modern conven
iences; servants’ rooms, stable, chick
en house, etc; lot 100x138; one of the 
city’s best residence neighborhood. Ad
dress, 94, care Telegram. __________
IF YOU want a home take this as no

tice that it will pay you to see A. 
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co, 
over 115 West Sixth street. You plan 
your own house, they build it, for cash 
or on easy terms.
WE offer a genuine Investment in a 

5-room cottage, hall and bath room 
near the Seventh ward school house 
and one block from car line. For price 
and terms call Joe T. Burgher A Co, 
comer Eighth and Houston, phone 1037
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, $2,240 will 

buy 640 acres good agricultural land 
In Lynn county Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co, 
308 Main st.. Fort Worth. Texas.
GOOD BUSI.NES8 LOT on East Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether nt a bargalr. 
Small cash pasmenL Phone 1211.
FOR SALE—Lot 60x100. bouse, 5 large 

rooms, newly painted and papered; 
sewer, water and lights; on account 
leaving city. 808 Grainger streeL
IRRIGATED L.ANitS—Walt and cat- 

ten. at Barstow. on the Texas and 
Pacifle railway. Bruoe KnlghL 1S2S 
Male.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN*
21-ACRE truck farm, well improasK 

1!4 miles southeast from Masoalt 
Home. A bargain if sold at ones.

Also a new four-room house 
South Hemphill Heights, lot 50x160 
price $1,500, $250 cash, balance $16 pe; 
month.

Also a five-room house close in ot 
south side, 1 block from Hemphill ca' 
line, lot 50x100, price $1.600, $500 cast 
and balance to suit purchaser. Call ant 
see our list of other bargains. 
NATIO.N’AL CO-OPERATIVE REAL 

TY CO, Office $14 Powell Bldg.
346-ACRB FARM, 190 acres in cuUt 

vatlon. 100 acres black waxey land 
balance black sandy loam; no Johnsoi 
grass; fine orchard, good well, wrlnd 
mill and tank; good house, good barn 
tenant houses; 16 acres hog proo 
fence: good neighborhood, good schoo 
and church; 250 acres fine tillable land 
Will sell for $24 per acre; two-third, 
its real value. F'or further informa 
tlon call on Business Flxchange, 202 V 
Main atreet. Fort Worth, Texas. Photv 
931 new.

7-ROOM house on east aide, lot 120: 
140. price $3.500.
500 acres 12 miles from Fort Worth 

best improved farm In Texas, witl 
stock and implements.

lx)t on Washington avenue, one bloci 
from university.

One lot on Cooper street at a bar
gain. J. M. McLaughlin, 107 Wes 
Weatherford streeL
NICE NEW COTTAGE, six larg 

rooms, hall, bath and extra summe 
kitchen, southwest side, near two ca 
Hne.s, soutliern exposure, electric llghl 
sink, phone, cement walk front an< 
I ear, shade trees, yard of weil-se 
gras.s, screened, cool and delightful 
will rent for $25 a month; very de 
.slrahle; $2,500; easy payments. Phon< 
771-3 rings.
G. B. Pennock. L. T. Millet!

-------"HELLO!--------
H.WE YOU SEEN GEORGE? 

THE PENNOCK 
REALTY CO.

Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602V 
Main, corner Fifth, at old phone 440t 
New phone 422.
P. O. Box 426. Fort Worth. Texa*

LOTS FOR .S.*L15—Fort Worth’s fash 
lo.iable suburo, Arlington Height 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg' 
Seventh and Houston streets.

WANTED—To get Into communicatioi 
with large holders of Texas lands; 

want only smooth, level prairie land 
suitable for retailing to Northert 
farmers. Send plats with price, termj 
and full particulars in first letter tt 
Chas. O. El wood. 718 Guaranty -Bidg. 
Minneapolis, Minn.
41 S-10 ACRES for sale adjoinln« 

Sloanhurst on Burleson road. In cul
tivation, 6 miles from town, phont 
4116.
A GENUINE BARGAIN—4-room cot

tage, reception hall, bathroom, easi 
front, within three blocks two car lines 
Old phone 1706 for particulars.
IF you want to buy, sell or exchange 

furniture see J. S. Clarkson, 21$f 
and 215 Main streeL Old phone 428, 
new 278.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate., Brokers, Rentals.

612 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket.- 
Office, Phone 120.

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location and cheap. Bruce 
KnlghL 1625 Main.
SPECIAL LOT, near Hemphill, wor*’

$600, but will sell this week for $40* -% 
and furnish ab.stract. New phone 981 
Business Elxchange. 202 !4 Main street
FOR SALE—Four-room house on

Penn avenue; a bargain at $L76«. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
NO. 2 BuIIs-Eye Kodak cheap. C. R 

Waterman. 208 Jennings. New phont 
946 between 6 and 9 p. m.
WE want you to own your -wn homa ;

North Fort Worth Tcwnslte C«w 
Main st. and Exchange ave. phone 122«
NICE LOT on south side, onlneum- 
bered to trade for five-room cottaga oa « 
south side. Phone 2168.
REAL ESTATE and insurance tor 

sale by Business Exchange. 202)4 „ 
Main StreeL New phone 981.
IF RESIDENCE or business' property 

or investment (you «ant to boy Of ,, 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 161A

FOR SALE—Close In. on west Md«,  ̂
room cottage.  ̂Old phone l«t$. '  ‘ ,

GENUINE rental tiargaliia: must e ^
Owner. phone 1974.----  ■ ■ -----  — ■ — ■ ■ ■ ■ — —«*

W. A. DARTER. Til Main, has special 
bargains city property, term ranches-

LARGE RANCH properttes ICto Mala 
StreeL

PERSONAL
SEVEN big papers and magazines , i 

whole year for 66c; Weekly Telegras . 
American Farmer. Valley Magasim 
Farm Magazine. Dignam’a Magazini 
F'arm Star, and Agricultural Epltomlsl 
Offer limted. Send today. The Week • 
ly Telegram. Fort Worth, Texas

GARRISON BROS, DENTISTS. 6«1« 
Main street—Examination tree; Si 

work guaranteed. Phono 919-S rings 
Residence phono 4066.

DENTIST
DR. BLAKE, dentlsL now pcrmanentl;

located In the Scott-Harrold bldg 
over The FAlr. Fifth and Houston.
CONSULT MADAME LILLA D 

Windsor, famous Phrenologist am 
Author. Mansion Hotel few days Cal 
at once. Books cheap. Ì
MR., MRS. AND MISS AMATEUI 

PHOTOGRAPH!» try CONE. THl 
VIEW MAN’S finishing and developlni 
at 503)4 Main. 5?
WANTED to know the whereabouts <r 

Oscar Adams. Address Maggli 
Adams, Waxahachle, Texas._________
DR. O. E. IJt BAUME. Keynolda Bldg.. 

Both telephone« 161.
SMOKE UNION MARK fe  CIGAR.

MINERAL WATER
EDERVnXB MINERAL WATER—I 

hnr« made arrangements now to tar
nish all. who want this water fraok': 
daily; prompt delivery. Phgp« 40M. 
old. R. Walker. ’
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY. WELL 

water, old pbone 2I«7; new phone- 
1967. Mineral Water DepoL Peacodi 
and Lee, agents. , . <
iZiNERAL WELLS WATEBr-Star ang 

Pika Weils. Pbone $49.

f
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Genuine New York Full Cream Cheese ■
20c Pound

Imported Swiss 40c Pound 
Rye Bread and Imported Mustard

TURNER & DINGEE

A  Convenient and 
Palatable 

D E S S E R T -

Pure lee Cream 
Delivered Every Da\\

L U F K IN
M e a s u r in g  T e^ pes

SOLO BY

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
Phon* 1045. 1615-1617 Main St.

For that Tired Feeling
Drink

JERSEY CREAM
Aak the Fountain Man.

A t All Carbonated
Founts in Bottles

Jersey Cream Co
Phone 642. Fort Worth, Texas.

Fruit Jak.rs
Meson’s Self-Sealing' Fruit Jars 
complete with rubbers ami por
celain caps.

1 pint, 6.5c dozen
1 quart 75c dozen
2 quart, 90c dozen 

Jelly Gla-sses, too.

NASH HARDWARE CO.
Both Phones 57

W H O LE F A M ILY ESCAPES
Surrey Is Wrecked, but None of Occu- 

nants Are Injured
A most remarkable escape from se

rious Injury wa.s the experience of  the 
family o f  Mr. Gi’.nough late Sunday 
afternoon at the corner o f  Main and 
Thirteenth streets.

T o  accom m odate the rush from the 
hail park after the game i^unday a ft 
ernoon, there were about thirteen spe
cials In use. Mr. Oilnough. driving a 
surrey, in which was hi.s wife, son and 
a little niece, waited at the intersec
tion o f  the nam*'d streets for abi>ut ten 
o f  the special baseball cars to pa.^s and 
then, po.ssihly growing impatient, start
ed on his way westward. The oncom 
ing northbound cars stopped for him, 
but a southbound Interurb.an, which he 
did not see. caught the party and j.im- 
med all o f  them and the veiiicle against 
anq. of Uie city cars, completely wrei k- 
ing the surrey, and yet none of  the 
family was Injured.

The horse was swung around with 
the surrey and he also csca.ned practi
cally unsoatched, for Mr. Oilnough re
ported last night, after a careful ex- 
i^ in a t lo n ,  he could only fin<l a couple 
o f  .slight scratches on the horse. It 
was remarkable that no one was in
jured. ________

BOY HURT BY FALL
Wilford Bennett Injured in Bicycle Ac

cident
W llford  Bennett, aged 13 years, whose 

borne Is oil East Front street, wa.s se
verely Injured Sunday afternoon by a 
6all from his wheel. In failing the lad 
was thrown against a telephone pole 
and his head badly cut over the left 
temple. His left arm was al.so severely 
sprained.

D E A D L Y  S E R P E N T  BITES, 
are a? com m on In India as are stomach 
and liver disorders with us. For the 
latter, however, there is a sure rem 
edy: Electric Bitters, the great resto
rative medicine, o f  which S. ,\. Brown 
o f  BennettsvlUe. S . C .,  siiys: “They
restored m y w ife  to perfect health, 
after years o f  suffering with dys
pepsia and a chronically torpid liver.” 
Electric Bitters cure chills and fever, 
malaria, biliousnes.s. lame back, kid
ney troubles and bladder disorders. 
Sold on guarantee by Walkup A Field
er, Holland s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro  Drug Corooany. I ’rice 50c.

T# DemoveTredIles % PimpI#*
totwD̂ oi. badinola

a  new dUcovery, »oM 
ander a poalUva aatee and Boney ra- 
fandad in avary ea»a 
«bara It fai» raaioTa 
fraeklaa, plaip»*»  ̂ b**'-tpou, tu ii-»*a , aaliow- 
aaaa, aoliar JlaaoJ^- tloa«. blsckM ads aad all 
araptloBS of »ba akla, ao 
M U a r  of bow loo« 
atandln«- Cataa ordinary 
eaaaa lo  10 day»,
«orsi la IO

t t M  4af»m ara le^irad »^a T j” .
S u b e a ltb y  and baaaUfal. ito p ^ l* }«  

£ i ’ Ì Ì 2 w a r Ì % a i l » a * o -  iO eaau aad 11«
•aAIwklM Ora« Moraa or ay waii.
IwiTlONAL TOBXT COMFAMY. Pwl*. Teaa

Why not let us deliver your goods— 
It’s free to our customers.

GERNSBACH ER. BROS.
509 Houston B tr«^  .

Hugh McClung Morrow
Hugh McClung Morrow died at his 

residence, 1531 Cooper street, Satur
day at 4 p. m.— his .sixty-fourth birth
day. He enlisted in the Confe<ierate 
army in April. 1S61. at Knoxville, 
Tenn., in company I. Thirty-seventh 
Tennessee regiment, an<l served until 
discharged on account o f  ill liealth. He 
came to Dallas in 1875 and engaged 
in the saddlery business. He rnurried 
Mis.s Maggie Coleman of that city and 
later settled at Henbrook, nine miles 
west o f  Fort Worth, where he 'was en
gaged in farming until recently, when 
he came to Fort Worth.

Funeral servii es were held at his 
late residence at 4; 30 o ’clock Sunday, 
under the au.spices of R. E. Lee camp. 
United Confederate Veterans, of whii-h 
he was a member, and the Interment 
was in Oakwood cemetery.

Mr. Morrow is survived by a 
widow and eight children— Mrs. A. J. 
Burkett o f  Chicago, Miss Maggie Doss, 
a school teacher o f  this city; John 
Coleman, Georgv. MiUVied, Eugenia, 
Catherine and Camille.

J. A. True
J. A. True, aged 78 years, died Sun

day afternoon at 306 Main street. The 
body was shipped Monday morning 
by I'ndertaker L. P. Robertson to 
Bryan for Interment.

UNDER BIG TENT
Rev. Morgan Leading Union Revival 

Services in Houston Street
Rev’ . and Mrs. P. F . Morgan are the 

leaders in a union revival under a tent 
in Houston street, near St. I ’atrlck ’s 
Catholic church. The series o f  serv
ices began Saturday and will continue 
Indefinitely. Rev. Morgan and wife are 
well known throughout North Texas 
and are being assisted in their work in 
this city by a number o f  t.'hristian 
workers. The meeting is not being held 
under the auspices o f  any particular 
denomination, but is a union affair.

Ooo<l attendance at the services Is 
being noted and the mlnl.ster says that 
he cxpeits  to see an old-tim e meeting, 
as to i>ower in conversion o f  sinners to 
the Christian religion.

See Adams, He knows.
Hammocks at Conner’s Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Major J. D. Beardsley, o f  GibslanJ. 

La., is in the city on bu.sine.ss.
For monuments see Ft. W orth  Mar

ble and Granite Works.
J. W . Adams & Co., ice, feed pro

duce. fuel. Phone 630.
Robert McBath of Paris was in the 

city Sunday.
Good lumber, low prices. M.inntng 

Lumber Co . 700 W. R. R "ve. Tel 906.
Spenc er Blackmon o f  Cliickasiia was 

here Sunday.
R. J. Rhorne. \\ lio has i>e* n i'r:u ticin.r 

law in New York city for tlie past two 
years, has returnc'l home.

Ras Saufley of Bowie pased through 
here Sunday en route to Hou.-don at'J 
Galveston.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ed (lam er, fonnerly > t 
()/.ark. Ark., are here ;iiid will make 
thi.-c city their home. Mr. (l.iriief is a 
traveling man.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a tittle cheaper at the 
WV'liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main street.

I>. P. B<>yd has sold liis interest in 
the r<al »state business and will have  
in a few days to l(eol< a ft -r  latid that he 
has in Ha.skell cceuiity, from where he 
will visit his old hornee in .Misseaiti.

Rev. I)r. Themf'Se n. who is iti c harge 
of the work of Idiil'ling a college- for 
girls at .Arlington He ights, b.as mfevel 
with his family to this city aii'l nei'v 
occupies ;i home- in Hemphill stif»-t.

Carter Kirven. manager lef the- fio- 
litical tamiiaign for Judge K. B»-'.i, 
has so far re-covered from liis re-e-i nt 
illness as to be alele to return to duty. 
He r»-sumed work at the Bell head
quarters liere tfeelay.

People who are clean Inside will look 
like it and act it. They will work with 
energy, tliink clearly, act clearly and 
have healthy thoughts. Hollister's 
R ocky Mountain Tea. It make.s clean 
people. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J.
P . Brashear.

George A. Roberts, seal of  .Mr. J. B 
Roberts, will leave .Monday night for 
Butte, Aloiit.. where he will enter the 
drug business with his uncle. Louis 
Dreibelbls. the leading druggi.st in 
Montana.

Nowhere in the worhl can you see 
such handsome men and women as are 
to be met in the l ’ nite»i S tates .”  They 
all use Hollister's Roe ky Mountain I 
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J . P. 
Brashear.

Tuesday night on the lawn of the 
Kentucky avenue Baptist church Mrs. 
N. M. I.ee’s Sunday .'School cl.'iss will 
give an ice cream social. The proceeil.-; 
will go  to the building fund for tl e 
ere<’tlon o f  a new Sunday Schoe»l room.

S. H. Cowan, whe» is in Wastilngfo-.i 
working in the interes 's of  the ( ’attie 
Raisers’ A.ssoclatioii and who fram-‘il 
the committee, is expected by friends 
inspection bill which was aocepteel 1 y 
the committee, is expected by flen'is 
here to leave Washington Tue.sd ly 
evening for his home in this city.

All questions pertaining to health 
and beauty are answered here. Makes 
people feel as they felt in full-blooded 
youth. Does business -while you sleep. 
That ’s what Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain 'Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P .  Brashear.

L. A. Rogers, a Frisco clerk, a ccom 
panied by his sister and Mis.s Anna 
Bowman, left Saturday night for .a 
two »roeks' hunting and fishing trip. 
Mrs. Rogers, who has been visiting her 
relatives for  the past month, will join 
them at Abilene, near which place they 
will pitch their tent.

NOTICE TO T H E  PUBLIC.
B U T T E R N U T  B R E A D  is in su^h 

demand that some o f  the smaller bak
ers in the city are putting up an Imi
tation. Look for the stamp. ’ ’Butternut 
Bread.”  None genuine without IL

T w o disagreeable old ladies arc 
Dame Rumor and Misfortune.

The good luck o f  some men merely 
conslau o f  not being found auL

WHY PULLMANS 
WERE EXEMPTED

Courts Have Held Company Is 
Not Common Carrier

It was on the advice o f  tliei Inter
state com merce coininlssion that the 
Pullman lines were excepted from the 
operations of  the Hepburn rate bill, 
and for the reason that every court 
o f  cornijetent jurisdiction, which had 
pa.ssed on the question, had held that 
they— tlie I ’ ullman lines— were no more 
com m on carriers than were the hotels. 
Hence if the rate bill was made a p 
plicable to tliein the haw to that e x 
tent would not have been con stitu 
tional. Tlie United States supreme 
court has not had thi.s question before 
it, but five or six state supreme courts 
have and the decisions are uniform.

GOULD PUSHING WORK
Begins Efforts to Enter Stockton, Cal., 

With Lin«
The Gould Western I ’aclfic has pro

gressed so far that on the 16ih Inst, 
fifteen suits for condemnation o f  the 
right o f  w ay so an entrance into 
Stockton could be effected, were b e 
gun in the proper eourts. h lfty  suits 
will be brought in all, more as a  pre
caution to prevent speculators getting 
control o f  the grounds wanted, for 
most or all o f  the settlements will be 
made, us they are now being made, 
outside o f  the courts. . This will give 
the Goulds what they liave long cov -  
etecl. and fê r which they have spent 
millions, their own line from the A t 
lantic to tlie Piu-iflc. for it is under- 
stocKl that the line from Stockton on 
is fixed.

Big Irrigation Project
Colonel B. F. Yoakum and asso

ciates and the Fri.sco are said to I e 
behind one o f  the biggest American 
irrigation projects ever undertaken by 
other than government means at 
lainsboro, Texas. In the Rio Grande or 
Texas coast country, and more than 
125.000 acres will be reclaimed for 
agriculture. Lonsboro is one o f  the 
new towns on the Brownsville road.

Free Bridge Wanted
St. I.<<iul.s has two bridges over the 

.Mlssi.«slppl at that point, but wants 
anotlier, and a charter is pending in 
cour' for a fr(-e bridge over the river, 
the St. Louisans claiming th.at co m 
merce is much hampered by the re- 
stri(-tions imposed by the management 
o f  the Kads and Merchants’ T e rm 
inal bridges.

RAILROADS PROFIT

Anti-Rebate Agitation Results in a 
Saving

Traffic  men of  the leading railways 
of the country say that the recent a g 
itation In reg.-ird to railway rates, re- 
l>ates .tikI metlioils has resulted in a 
saving to the rallw.ays of the country 
fully equal to Jl.flOO.OOO a month since 
the agit.'ition began.

This sta.(em»-nt o f  the enormous sav
ing effe-cted was not mere guess, but 
was the result o f  a careful com pila
tion when possible snd o f  careful esti
mates in other eases o f  the lncrea«-?ii 
revenue resulting from the abolition of 
rebate.-. fr(nn e-h.inged methods of 
h.andling fr»-ight and in a maintenance 
o f  rates.

IN  THE COURTS

COMMISSIONERS MEET

Packing House Assessment for the 
Year Filed

The oount.v cotntiilsslotiers m*-t M on -  
d;ty m orning, but (!id tiot finish up any  
business at the m orn in g  session. Ac 
till- a fternoon  ses.sion the report o f  tlie 
cou n ty  ass*-s«or will tie f i l e !  iind gotie 
ov»-r liy the coinniissloliers.

The iiacklng house assi'ssinent on 
realt.v for the ye:tr show as folleiws; e
A rm ou r  e<- C o .......................................J300.000
Swift & Go........................................ 392.280
Swift e& Go. and Arnifiur &

Go......................................................  12.000
Aiiie-ng other ,'isse-ssments that will 

tip p a s s e i]  on by the ciuntnlssioners 
at the .-ifternoon si-sslon will lie that 
iit the eiifferent banking concerns in 
the ci y.

Record of Births
T o  Mr. ntel Mr.--', Samue-l M o r“ - 

loi k Rolytee-hnic Gol'ege-; a bov.
T o  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Golllns, 1336 

N’ *-w Yi'ck avenue-;: a bo\-.
Te. M--. an-l . T̂̂ s. W . S. Siler. 132') 

I-Mwiri stiei-t: a tioy.
T o Mr. nml Airs. w. Gosliy, 1306 

M illie stre-et; a t>oy.

Marriage Licenses
T he fo l low ing  m.arrlage licenses 

have been l--sue.l:
T̂. <•. Arnold. Dallas. Texas, an'l

Miss Blanch Goe, Dallas, Texas.

Seventeenth Court
L. P. Johns vs Fort M’ orth Belt Rall- 

load ; on trial.

County Court Adjourns
County Judge Rot-ert F. Mil.am ca ll

ed his docket finally Monehay morning 
and no a> tive eas--s lie ing ready for

C a fit ★
sleep thesè V 
uarm niahtŝ
Tal:e a cool bath, rub 
down well with Dr. 
Tiche.nor’s A n t i 
s e p t i c , u s i n g  a 
coarse dry towel.

Dj this once and 
you will always keep 
a bottle on hand for 
this purpose. The 
preparation is per
fectly harmless — it 
simply cools you off 
and you go to sleep. 
If you have prickly 
heat it will relieve 
that at the same time 
A postal brings you 
a trial bottle free.

At «// Dr%gSten$, 25f, 50c,

Dr. G. H. Tichenor 
Antiseptic Co.,

N«w Orhuii. La.

A S K  À N Ï O H E W H O  
H A S  E ¥ E H  U S E D / n

trial everything was carried over to Oie 
next term, and court was adjourtwHl 
unti! the 1st. Monday in August.

Information Filed
The following information has been 

filed by County Attorney Jeff  . M c
Lean In the County Court.

Annie LeRoy, aggravated assualL 
Will Dorw-y, aggravated asault. 
Of“orge Williams, varying a pistol. 
Lew Jackson, aggravated assault.

Forty-Eighth Court 
North Texas Traction Co., vs St. 

LLouis and San FFYancisco railroad; 
on triaL

N E W  JAIL IS BEGUN

Work in North Fort Worth Will Be 
Rushed

M'ork on the city jail in North Fort 
M'orth is now under way. Excavation 
for the foundatlcm was started Monday 
morning and it is announced that tlie 
erietion o f  the building will not be 
delayed.

Jame.s E. Strain o f  North Fort 
M'orth has tlie contract for the build
ing, which when completed will cost 
the city 1875. The building will be o f  
concrete construction and one story 
high. It will lie divided into two rooms, 
the front room with entrance in Cal
houn streets and Tw enty-first  will be 
caged, the cage used being the old one 
already owned by the city. The second 
room  with a separate entrance in the 
rear of the building will be used for 
women.

In view o f  the urgent n»>ed for a 
city jail Mr. Strain assures that the 
wiirk will be pushed rapidly to co m 
pletion.

680,000 CHILDREN 
IN TEXAS SCHOOLS

Public Schools d o st Most Suc
cessful Year

SperidI to Th( Trirgram.
AUSTI.V. Texas, June 18.— The ap- 

peirtieimm-iit for the school children 
for the month o f  May was $340,000, 
whlfh  is the hlghe.st amount appro- 
priate-ei for any inonth this year. 
Tliere are 6S(i,000 cliileiren in the state 
of  si'heilastlc age and the per capita 
is 50 cents. Tills insures a good long 
term fur the country schools o f  the 
state.

Successful Year Closed
According to reports received liy the 

state department o f  e-duention the? 
countr.v scheieds in Texas for the ses
sion just f-loseil have been the most 
suiecssful in the history o f  the state. 
This Is due in a great measure to the 
interest taken in commnn school m at
ters by the department o f  ediie-atlun 
(luring the past year or two. It was 
only recently the department Issued 
a pamphlet which contains some 
valualile advice and suggestions for 
the guidance of  the country superin- 
tendt-rits and to teachers in rural dls- 
tri' ts o f  tlie state.

There are 1.600 common school dis
tricts in the state and each o f  these 
has received .a’ tentlon from the state 
department o f  education.

ORGANIZE N E W  PARTY
Labor Unions Plan to Enter the Politi

cal Field 
Hy A fxoria ta l Prrfit.

N E W  Y(»RK. June 18.— The Central 
Federated Union decided yesterday to 
start measures for going into politics 
which may lead to the organization of  
an indepenelent labor t»arty. The a c 
tion is in line with the recommendation 
of President Gompers o f  the American 
Federation o f  I>r>bor several months 
ago. advising the unoiris to go Into 
politic«. The executive committee of 
rhi eentral body was iristrue-tcd to 
dntw up a rd.nn for indepenelent politl- 
( .al .ae tlon and submit it within thirty 
da vs

BRYAN W IL L  W IN
Clairvoyant Predicts Nebraskan Will 

Be Next President
to Th< Trltgutm.

WASin.N’ GTr >N. June 18.—Gountess 
?dach>-n i i f  Long, a famous clairvoyant,

visiting the city. She had this to 
say ahe.-jt politics:

"Bryan will be the next President of 
the United States. He will defeat 
R(i(s*-v»-lt for the Pr'-sidoncy in the 
most spe-ctaculnr race in the history of 
the country. Tariff  and government 
control of  railroads will be the great is
sue fif the campaign.”

” A man from the south.”  says Rep- 
resent.allve Williams of  Mi.ssissippi, 
“ will be elected vice president. “The 
Sixtieth congress will be republican by 
a very narrow margin.”

A H A P P Y  M O TH ER  
will see that her baby is properly 
cared fer— to do this a good p u rg i -  
tlvc id necessary. M.any babies suffer 
from worrtis and their mothers don’t 
know it— if your baby ts feverish and 
eioosn't sleep at nights, it is troubled 
with worms. W hite’s Cream Verml- 
fug“  win clean oul these worms In a 
mild pleasant way. Once tried a l 
ways use-1, flive it a tr' Price 26 
cents. Sold by Coyey & M. rtln.

For Over 60 Years
_  k r  — — i
Mrs, Winslow* 3

Sooihing Syr^P
haa been n»ed for over PIPTV 
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers 
for their CHILDREN while TEETH
ING, with pofect  success. IT 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 
tbs GUM.S, ALLAYS all pain, 
CURES W llro  COLIC, and is the 
best remedy fof DIARRHOEA. Sold 
by Drunists ht every part of th« 
world. Be snrs and ask for Mrs. 
'Winslow's Soothing Syrnpand taks 
no other kind. 35 Cats  S Bsttle.

Record of Deaths
Mrs. Vlrgie McLemore, age 33 years, 

813 Louisiana avenue, June 13; typhoid 
fever.

Mrs. Malissa Ixtveland, age 73 years. 
101 Williams street, June 13; malarial 
fever.

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate transfers 

have been filed for record:
Explosive Bupply com pany to Roke- 

by Realty com pany 20H acres o f  the 
Peter Schoonover survey, valuable co n 
sideration and $5.

John Bates et al. to Eva T. Wright, 
lots 1 and 6 and north half o f  lots 2 
and 5, block 10. Bellevue Hill addition, 
$1.800.

North Fort W orth Townslte company 
to Mrs. J. C. Hill, lot 7, block 86, 
North Fort Worth, $250.

North P'ort W orth Townsite company 
to Mrs. Anna H. Hartsfleld, lot 27, block 
26, North Fort Worth, $20.

J. T. Baker and wife to W. L. Graves, 
lot 6, block 1. lots 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 in 
block 2. lots 4, 5 and 6, block 3, Loyd ’s 
addition, $4.500.

Smith I>and and Improvement com 
pany to Trustees o f  Everman Methodist 
church, lots 7 and 9, block 1, town of 
Everman, $1.

J. T. Blackburn to O.scar Finley and 
wife, lot 3. block 173, North Fort Worth, 
$1.800,

W. L. Graves to D. S. Ross, lot 6, 
block 1, lots 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6, block 3, 
Loyd ’s addition, $3,750.

W’ . G. Norris to Mrs. F. L. Norris, 
lot 3, block 12. Handley, $1.

David Juefeldt and wife to T. "W. 
Stafford. block.s 12 and 13, town of 
Webb, $475.

T. W. Stafford and wife to David Jue- 
feldt, blocks 12 and 13, town o f  Webb, 
$800.

Anna Orchard to W. W'. McKee, part 
o f  block 16, Jennings West addition, 
$ 2,000 .

‘’Skidoo” Club
The “ Skliloo" Club will have a dance 

at the Hunter Wilsons W ednesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. Malcolm Brown entertains 
this evening for Miss Miilstaugh.

Messrs. Henry Beck, Robert M cKay 
and C. S. Connerat were Dr. Lyman 
Barber’s guests for a  jolly little “ W a f 
fle” supper at his home Saturday night 
and the men proved to have a w onder
ful capacity for waffles.

«4 at at
Social Event«

Mrs. B. T. Bibb will entertain with 
cards in honor o f  Miss Miilstaugh of 
San Angelo and Miss Jess Binyon 
with a morning card party.

^  K ac

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Miss Miilstaugh o f  San Angelo is the 
guest o f  Mrs. J. Malcolm Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Berney have re
turned from a trip to New York.

F . R . Hedrick returned from the 
Territory Sunday,

John Miller has returned from a 
short trip to Brown wood.

W. B. Drake has moved into his new 
home in West Fifth street,

Elmer Reynolds o f  Carlsbad is visit
ing his uncle, George Reynolds.

(¡eorge Reynolds will return from 
R oikport tejinejrrow morning.

Paul Cru.seman returned Saturday 
nigiit from Europe, where he has been 
since February.

Jack Saunders o f  Bonham arrived 
Saturday to attend business college 
lie re.

Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Reynolds have 
gone to Alliany for ten days or two 
weeks’ visit.

Clayton Gahagan spent Sunday In 
Fort Worth, com ing over from Dallas 
in the morning.

Sam Beck and Will W ard Jr. are 
siiending some time at the Country 
Club.

Je-rre and Beverly Van Ransselaer 
have gone to Dallas to spend the sum 
mer with their grandmother, Mrs. Van 
Reiisselaer,

Walter Britton, formerly o f  Fort 
W oith , has returned after spending 
tlie winter in Chicago, and will remain 
here until next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Blair have taken 
their house party, consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. T . A . McDowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. D . B. Keeler of  Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford o f  Slireveport, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maddox o f  Weatherford, Miss 
Willie Foster o f  Dallas and Miss Jose- 
pliine Blair, to the Territory for a two 
we»-ks’ fishing trip.

Miss Mamie Hoover leaves Monday 
for lif-r home in Chetopa, Kan. Miss 
Hoover has been the guest of  Mrs. 
Mary Brown and has been in sctiool all 
year at Bt. Mary's.

Y. M. C. A. LIMIT
ANTICIPATED

Officers Look For Full List on 
Membership Canvass

At the Young >fen’s Christian A sso 
ciation office in tlie W est Side hotel 
everything and everybody is busy 
preparing for the “ thousand in a day” 
canvass for memberships to take place 
next Friday.

Considerable interest is being shown 
in this plan o f  membership getting and 
several general secretaries from points 
in the state will be present to see how 
the plan works. The directors o f  the 
Fort Worth association are agresslve 
In their work and do not mean to ■wait 
for things to com e their way, but are 
going after them. The same spirit is 
to be carried out when the work opens, 
those in charge expecting to n.ake this 
the strongest and best association in 
the southwest.

Those who at first thought that a 
thousand in a day was too big an un
dertaking now think that the limit o f  
sixteen hundred will be reached by 10 
o ’clock Friday night.

A number o f  the committeemen who 
are employed where there are a large 
number o f  young men say that almost 
every one will be signed up Friday. 
Several o f  the large places o f  business 
will send In as many as fifty  applica
tions.

The general offices o f  the railroad, 
the uostofflce and mall clerks and A r 
mour and Swifts will likely furnish the 
largest number o f  members from single 
idaees o f  business, but the big stores, 
wliolesale and retail, will not be far 
b«-hind.

Several clubs in the city are talking 
o f  joining almost to a man and the 
rallro.ael trainmen will be largely rep
resented in the membership.

M AN DROWNS IN  TA N K

Body of George H. Hunter Found in 
Water

North Fort Worth and Marine office 
of 'The Telegram, 1410 Ruek sti^t, W. 
G. Holland, circulator. Claeeifi«d ad
vertisement« and subscription« r«- 
ceived there.

George H. Hunter of Clinton ave
nue. North Fort Worth, •was drowned 
Sunday afternoon in a tallow tank at 
Swift ’s plant shortly before 6 o’clock.

Hunter was working in the tank, 
which is about twenty feet deep, on a 
suspended ladder, and supposition Is 
Jhat he lost his hold and In falling 
struck his head on one o f  the arms 
f iom  the sides o f  the tank, renderin| 
him unconscious. The tank ba^

MONEY!
Don’t let the question o f  
MONEY worry you. W e 
make loans on Diamonds, 
Watches and al! articles o f

value.
place.

You know Œt*

SIMtWS
1503 Main Street

t l Old and Will-tried Rmedj

STAVES BUGGIES, STUDEBAKEB SPRING W AGON S
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICE#. 

Term« mad« easy on anything in th« VehicU lin«.

TE XA S IMPLEBIENT AND TRANSFER CO.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

CUT FLOWERS
For commencements, 'v\-edding4, 
funerals, etc,

BAKER BROTHERS
PHONE 23

S T R A T F O R D  AND GARLAND 
SHIRTS.

In All Sizes and the Latest 
Patterns, 2 for .......................

N. LADON,
602 Main Street, Next Corner

Barbecued Meat s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINGEE

HOW AR.D-SM IT1  
FUR.NITUÍLE C i  

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN 8T. Both

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Connsellor at Law

Land TttU Blook.
Fort Worth. Texas.

GLASSES FITTED. E ya TaMM Pr

LENSES GROUNI
IN O U R FACTOl

LORD.O]
713 Main Btroa:.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN a  CO. 

Ectabliehed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the civ
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard ta 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 2R4 and we wlU send you a case 
to your homa

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Taxsa

We understand 
and Glasses. Our 
ness is to fit one 
the other.

PARKER A
PHILLIPS,

Opticians.
Parker's Drug Store, 7th A  Housta

Eyes Tested Freej
Satisfaction or Money Refunded.,'

The Fort Wo <h Optical
509 Main Street.

•HOE8 AT LIVING PRICCt

r iw e e T
TBUIl

161 Houatoo 8tra«L

Bad Teeth?
Ba.d Breetth? 
Ba.dDiRestion? 
BcLdTemper? 

SEE WALLER BROS.

cooled by cold water to permit hi.s g o 
ing down and there being about three 
feet deep o f  water he drowned.

It seems that no other workman was 
near at the time he fell, and it was 
nearly an hour later when he was dis
covered dead.

Hunter came to North Fort W orth 
not a month ago f iom  Corsicana, and 
has since lived with his brother-in- 
law in Clinton avenue.

He was born In Van Buren, Ark., 
and was twenty-eight ye.ars old. Left 
surviving him are four sisters and 
three brothers.

L. P. Robertson, undertaker, ship
ped the body to Richland, Texas, M on
day for interment. A  sister o f  Mr. 
Hunter lives in Richland.

Justice Charles T. Rowland ren
dered a verdict that death was caused 
by strangulation.

Keystone Printing Co.
Stationers, Typewriter« ani 
T y p e w r ite r  
S n p p l l e s ,
L o o s e  Leaf 
Ledger System, Whiting's Pa> 
peteries, Shaw-Walker Fllla^] 
Systems. S03-310 I08STN STIEĤ j

BUNK BOOKS

❖
•> NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES ❖

❖

Mesdames Bam Smith. 1301 Grove 
street, and IVill Nichols, Clinton ave
nue, North Fort Worth, returned to 
their homes Sunday after an extended 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Franklin and Honkins counties, Texas 

The Misses Sullivan and Melton of  
North Fort Worth and Raymond W a l
ler o f  Fort W orth spent Sunday at the 
Kelley home at 1709 Rusk street. 
North Fort Worth.

The Sunday schools o f  St. Andrew ’s 
Epi.scopal church and St. Michael’s 
parish will give a Joint picnic at Lake 
Como next Tuesday, June 20.

Mary Nelson Frazer, Infant daughter 
o f  Dr. J. R. Frazier, city physician of  
North Fort 'Worth, was baptised into 
St. Michael’s parish Sunday.

Earl Eagieton o f  Burleson is visit
ing in North Fort W orth at the home 
o f  his uncle. J. B. Winkler in Grove 
street.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gibson, 
Fourteenth street. North Fort Worth, 
Saturday, a girl.

R. R. Daniel. J. R. McClellan and G. 
E. Daniel o f  North Fort W orth spent 
Sunday with relatives in Granbury.

Phene 1367, William Cameron A  Co.. 
Nor'h  F t  Worth, for prices on lumber.

9 i a  M A IN  S T .

Hanan Shoes and Oxfords for Men.1

Diamonds, 
IWatches.
ICIocks and 
jJewelry.

M. A. LE88EI 
Jeweler and 

Optician. _ 
1200 Main, i  

Edison and OH 
lumbla Phonographs and Records. 3

W IL L  PLAN PICNIC

Members of New Uniform Rank Com
pany to Meet

There will be a  meeting o f  those 
who are to join in the application for 
a new com pany o f  the Uniform Rank, 
Knights o f  Pythias, Monday evening at 
Tenth and Houston streets, to co m 
plete the final arrangrements. It is 
stated there will be about fifty  appli
cants for  membership in the new co m 
pany.

A  committee having in charge the 
picnic to be given by these men July 
4 at Lake Como is meeting with c o n 
tinued success in getting up the list 
o f  prizes to be competed for  upon that 
occasion.

W hen the cook  has a  good temper 
it’s a  sign she can’t cook .

lerlng
bd(in

Thin Blood
Experieoce count anything widi yon P 
Then what do yon diink of 60 yeara* 
experience with Ayer’ a SartaparUla I 
Sixty yeara of curing tiiin blood, weak 
nenrea, general debility t We wish 
yon would aak your own doctor about 
this. Aak him to tell you honeady 
what be thinks It win do for your 
case. Then do gredsely as he says.
s a n s a s g i  iSiis5Sti

We have Just received a large 
up-to-date stock of Eleetrie and 
bination Chandeliers, and Invito 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC 
410-412 Houston St. Fort Worth.

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICE#

G. W . HALTOM  & BRO.
JEWELERS

409 Main Street opf». Delaware

JOHN LA LA A CO„ 
Wholesale 

Wines and Beer«. Family Tri 
a specialty. Phone

Fifteenth and Houston.

You Can Buy Thom Choaf

S H O P

l a r g e s t

lT I O N I N  

WORTH

pluDRCs Into 
in Chicaifo Hot

[y  be s U I

R u n n e ls  W as to| 
Case Against Net 

siuan “ CycloneI

of Texas, j
S i r  shaft lr<m ihv s ix u  
t c r a c e  hctfl early today

ntiy Iliittht with t-hei 
from Lvxii.gton a«

Jf. Fatriik  U .v m e .  a lias! 
- who is atre.-t herd
, ^itig  all a e  . o m p  iv.- \M tl
' «  Ihv c . ' f ’- b low er . 1

Fall* Into Shaft
r cT i i .y  Kuimel». apH 
nervoio». H

S S  to Slv<-1’ al»>iic and begj

l..trg»>.t. tr m em lf 
While l .an :“ nl w»f' as

C l e f t  th e  1“  '1 ‘ ' “ I *‘ ’,1
into tl..-' air shafl

¿ - ¡ K n e e  ii. .•' - t o n  w i t h l5Si la n- ff̂ ■. . ■l tn j 'ny  to hil 
S e k v e i  l'0 (i>'0 pre.tvotij 

he K l):ra i 'h '(1 to < hief 
th,- I tail

l ie  he h..d
r . .  att. trepi n.lplit Im- 
kv«a c f  soin’ ’ " f  liis \\ itriossej 

Plot Discovered 
Yhe ph'i >lis‘ 'overeii atj

A which til* paity « a s  ‘ I 
£^«ago was leaving Kans .sj 
5 uTwho wa.-̂  a fo tn u r  friend 
ggpi got oil ill»-' train and ni 
who b<‘arei‘ ‘'l til*' train til Kaj 
BBirlff y L a r b o r o u g l i .  s u s i k h * 
alig, thereupon iclcgtaiitivd 
g^gsent offii ials for profeoti 
diwgatty a rr lw d  in I 'h icago  
i««t by d<'t*'vtives. liut nothiP 
«ap(Ce<l at the station.

b̂ a t t l e s h i p s  CO]
Brftieh Men-of-War RamilliJ 

for Necessary Repai|

.tune 19.—The Bil 
lliliip Uandlln s wa.« assiste 
6Rtoern»‘ss ycst»v day. havlnj 
ioUirioii in til»- . hunnel with| 
Uepliip Re-'oliuion. The latte 
AuDageil. but the formc-r 
deeked foi n••‘(•f•.•■■sal v rvpalr 
poUy to li*-. } i(»pe llvr. So farj 
the Ramillic's i.- the only big 
pled by collision during the 
vai inaneuv(.rs. Two or tiirfl 
craft hav- beni ir. collision o| 
and some niachinery defevtsf 
vekiped. l.ut ve-ry few ;-omi 
fomter n.aneuvers.

STUDY ENGLISH
U. 8. Commistiop Gathers 

British Municipal Goverr 
By AtMciatul J‘n  «a.

L IV K R t’( i( (I., June? 19.— ThJ 
pal owiiersliip com m iss io n  of] 
tionaJ Civil Federation  o f  tt 
lutes. wli ieh lias been fiuH 
Ittveatlgatlons here, d is idayed l 
toitot yesterd.iy in m un ic ipa l i  
o féea l ln g  vvltli tile p rob lem  
Uw poor and ( spee ially w ith  tl 
fMturliig o f  bu ild in g  n ia te i  

G i i  output o f  refu.se destroyt f  
bitooctiiig all the rnuriie ipal 
bite, tlie ei 'n inilesion proc^ 
H as Chester.

V DISCUSS^LECTR]
^Mcter Mechanics of Railrcl 

Annual Convention!

“ a t l a .n t ic  c it y . n . j .,
Haater Merhanics o f  Am erl 
^^^^a oytened their annual cl 
are yesterday. President H 
to Cleveland presented his a }  
8*tae. The probable effect 
^ « na tion o f  electricity on thJ  
•t the country is the main] 
tor discuRsion.

h o t  formed

OUST GEN. Gi
Biniandez Will Fiĵ ht j 

Venemdan Presidi

^  A**ociattd Prttt.
n e w  Y O R K , June 19.— ( 

Nanual Hernandez, "El 
^****ruelan, ■who has bee 

several revolutions ii 
2 » > t r y .  has left his New 

Bays the Herald te 
Herald adds;

■»J’ ith him went his 
j ^ l  baggage and a vast 
Mteralure. including maps 
t'^hlch will be important t. 
•iwnt which Oeneral H* 
nought to have begun to i 

•“ 'P t  Gomez and attain i 
*  hlch he has labored for t 

Admits the Plo 
***■ never been

t e r «  **** revolutionär
’ of” c f  ^  heminister for  \ 

H e admitte 
that the Inft

'  i S i ^ ^  a timeU acL
Leaves Philadelp 
thought that ‘El

Wbiph'*^ hi* friends on a ; 
will tmrrr them t<

he Joined 
•• arc will! 

fnm men w!
the preMdent’e cl

/ .


